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TO SUSPEND WORK 
IN SILK MILLS TO 
EASE THE MARKET

Cheney Brothers Affected hy 
Code Anthority Orders 
Issued Yesterday — No 
Prodnctiye Jobs to Oper
ate for One Week; Means 
Loss of $40,000 in Pay
roll Money to Town.

Cheney Brothers and 900 other 
ailk m illf throui:hout the country 
are to shutdown for a week beflU ' 
n lnf May 14 as a step toward cur- 
tailing production, stabilizing the 
Industry and easing the market 
which at present is glutted with silk 
fabrics, the Silk Code Authority an
nounced yesterday afternoon in New 
York, ,

The Order
The order from the Code Authori

ty of the Silk Textile Industry fol
lows:

'The Cods authority for tbs Silk 
TsxtUs Industry, in ordsr to msst 
er<nditions now prsvailing in that in
dustry, and in aecordancs with tbs 
provisions o f NRA Administrativs 
Ordsr No, 46-8, si|msd by Hugh 8 . 
Johnson, administrator for Indus
trial Rscovsry, under date o f Ds- 
esmbsr 28, 1988,' and with tbs ap
proval o f tbs government adminis
tration msm ben on tbs cods au
thority, hereby orders each and 
every machine operating under tbs 
•ilk Textile Code for tbs employers' 
own account, or on commission, on 
or in connection with broad fabrics, 
dress fabrics, underweur fabrics, 
spseial fabrics, and tie fabrics, to 
cease all operation during the week 
ot May 14 to 21, 1984,”

”Wnere an employer in the indus
try believes that tbs immediate d r- 
eumstances in bis case are sucb that 
unAie hardship will restdt from  the 
praaoSbsd curtailmpnt, such em- 
p ^ s r  may petitiom the code au
thority for an exemption therefrom 
and n a il submit to the code au- 
thort^  as nrsscrlbed the essential 
facts and documents to support bis 
petition. 'The code authority shall 
consider and investigate the facts 
submitted and shall appro
priate action thereon. Pending dis
position o f such petition, the em
ployer Shan comply with this order, 
'The petitioning employer may ap
peal to the administrator from the 
decision of the code authority.” 

Studying Sltaation
Under the second paragraph of 

the above order Cheney Brothers 
arc studying the possibility of 
operating certain departments which 
are essential for the delivery of 
goods sold for Imniedlste shipment. 
Detailed announcements of the de
partments to operate will be made 
later.

Howell Cheney, secretary o f the 
firm, told The Herald today that 
Cheney Brothers hope to be allowed 
to complete production on orders 
now in process and which must be

(Oontauoed oo Page Two)

STEAMER DAMAGED; 
STRIKES A SHARK

Officers Report Odd Colfisioii 
With 45 Foot Specimen in 
Sonthem Waters. ^

New York, May 3,— (A P )— The 
Bner Santa Lucia was in port from 
Central Americh today with her 
stem bent to starboard from a col
lision with a huge 45-foot whale 
shark, which was impaled on the 
b îw April 25 in the OuK of Darien.

In his report o f the incident, B^rst 
OflHcer A, E. Richards said the 
sbai^ was o f extremely rare specie.

First indication of something 
wrong came at about 7:30 p. m. on 
April 25, when a slight shock was 
felt. The lookout reported a whale 
against the bow.

Richards said flood lights were 
rigged up and the big creature could 
be seen pressed a g a i^  the stem by 
the pressure o f the water, caused 
tty the liner's maeteen-knot speed. 
Vbe head extended about ten f ^  to 
one side and the tail aixmt 85 feet 
along the port side.

Speed Bednded '
The flrst officer said the whale 

rfmrk remained across the bow all 
night, reduced the speed about a 
half knot and causing the ship to 
vibrate as the body twisted about in 
the sea.

i t  was decided by the ship's offl- 
CM» to leave it.there until day light 
to perm it thmn to study it from  the 
ah ^ p  boat and take dayUgfat tflioto- 
graphs: ^  V  '
. Hmum r . it fd l away from / the 

llnar'a atem about 4:80 in the mom -

FRANCE TO STRETCH 
MHJTARY SERVICE

Govemment Sees Dan|[er in 
Rider’s PoEcy to Increase 
the Army in Germany.

Paris, May 8.— (A P )—France is 
considering lengthening military 
service in the face o f the . danger 
the government sees in the policies 
o f Chancellor Adolf Hitler, it was 
learned authoritatively today.

Premier Gaston Doumergue, reli
able sources said, is backing a pro
posal by Marshal Henri Petain, war 
minister, to increase by stages the 
12-months conscript service tmtil 
eventiudly .it reacnes possibly two 
years.

The French Parliament has been 
hostile to such a measure but the 
reduction in births during the 
World War has resulted in diminish
ing the size o f the army and the 
Cabinet favors a bold action to keep 
France strong in a situation the 
government regards as full o f dao' 
ger.

The program has been drawn by 
the gsnMw staff, which is fearful 
that tbs present year o f training is 
inadequate in view o f the {xmerful
professional (Serman army which the 
French declare is constantly being 
increased in size.

Last Increase
The last iq/srease in ths length of 

service was in 1918 when it was 
Increased from  two to three years 
at the time war clouds were gather' 
ing in Europe.

Since the war, the length o f serv
ice steadily has been decreased.

'The prcyosed increase is declared 
the logical outcome o f the French 
belief that disarmament new is out 
o f the qucftion in view o f Germany's 
e ls ip yS erocem en t that she te- 
8enda te .'baild up an arm y

'The French have been aroqsed 
by sizeable iiw scaes for defense 
purposes incfm ed in the new Ger 
man budget.

Te Be Oppoeed
With the prestige o f Premier 

Doumergue benlnd tne program, ob
servers feel it has an excellent 
chance o f being approved by Parlla- 
ment.

'The present government already 
has launched a strong policy. This 
was indicated in the recent central 
European tour of Foreign Minister 
Louis Bartbou, openly described as

(Continued on Page Six)
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PH EPS REFUSES 
TO BE CANDIDATE

Famous Scholar Says He 
Wifl Not Ron Against Goy- 
em or Cross.

Hartford, May 8.— (A P )—WlUlara 
Lyon Phelps, famous English 
scholar, sees no reason why be 
should seek the Republican nomina
tion for governor, and, perhaps, op- 
pose his scholarly colleague and 
friend. Governor Wlllnir L. Cross.

The professor today, replying to 
reports that Republican ' lex ers  
were urging him to run for gov
ernor, not (mly definitely removed 
himself from  the field, but also en
dorsed the governor for a third 
term.

"Though I am a Republican,” .itie 
professor tcM. the newsmen. "I thinlr 
he (the governor) ought to go on. 
He's beoi a good governor. Why 
change?”

Professor Pbelpr has been sug
gested in various parts o f the state 
for the role o f Messiah to the Re
publican party of the state which 
is said to be seeking an outstan<!Ung 
personality for the head o f its 
ticket this fal] in the hope o f de
feating a probable third campaign 
of Governor Cross.
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Omt who believes that one good turn deserves another is Miss Sara 
Bach Miles o f Baltimore, Md., president o f the senior class at Bryn 
Mawr CoU^e, Bryn Mawr, Pa. A fter she liad been elected <^een or 
the May, this is bow she hooped it up for dear old Alma Mater in the 
class competitions.

GOVERNOR ELY ASKS 
SUSPENSION OF CODE

EXPERINffiNTlNG 
SHOULD CEASE,
STRAWN URGES!

_____ /

F onw r Natknal C. of C. 
H nd AIm  A s b  Congress 
to Stop Eqacdng ‘Hyster
ical Legisiation.’’

Bay State E uediTe. I m i  
Not Waflt lm iM ii^  A o

'RMytkm Bat a 
W in Be EGminated.

New York, May 8— (A P) —<3ov- 
em or Joseph B, Ifly of Massachu
setts, a Democrat, seeks net imme
diate suspension o f the codes, but 
the promise of their suspension.

That promise and the substitution 
of concrete laws to cover uniform 
hours of labor, a minimum wage, 
elimination erf child labor and the 
temporary suspension o f the smti- 
trust laws as to price agreements 
would, Ely believes, “give business 
the assurance it n ee^ .”

"N ot only that,” the governor 
adds, “but It would assure the 
course of the Nation according to 
the established ideals o f Americsn 
government.”

Governor E3y voiced those opin
ions today in a speech prepared for 
delivery before the Chamber of 
Commerce o f the State of New 
York. His address was broadcast 
through Station WEAF.

He took issue with several opin
ions of Professor Rexford G. 'Dig- 
well, assistant secretary o f agricul
ture—opixiions expresiNKl by Tug- 
well during recent speeches in 
Washington, a t  Hanover, N. H., and 
in Buffalo, N. Y. . ,

Cknnmenting <m Tngwiril's Buf
falo speecdi, (Sovemor E ly sidd: 

"Professor Tugwell made a great 
argument for the ,A g(ri^tural Ad- 
ministration progiaan. He forgot to 
say, however, thai^the increase In 
the farm ers' receipts was-in a large 
measure dqe to payments thnnmb 
the proeening taxes. But W b 
sp ee^  cleariy pointed out the agri
cultural problem.

Os«M>t OsottlHW
"Secretary Wallace is on record 

as saying that the present costly A. 
A. A. program supported by pro
cessing taxes cann^ continue in
definitely. He Is an advocate o f the 
expansion o f our fdreign trade by 
lowering o f our tariff barrfers her 
cause the farmer has imt yet MiA 
the prices of his products lifted sitf-

(Ooatinoed on Page Ton)

Scientists Find Treaty 
Signed 2,291 Years A go

Baltinwre, May 8.— (A P )—^Dis-^prevlously known to Uqtcjriaas aeSy
through a aebdnd hand aeoeimt 
given by  Dlordorua. ‘Die treaty was> 
given the date,ef SOT’ B. O. Just.nlne 
years later PbiUp raked the city aifii 
Bold its inhabitflots IntD slavety.

Dr. RoUnsoti rniorted severiO 
ether new \ffqdi m &  aaeaviti^ 
iucluding pahMe aAotiNk.a 
panted tanbaad aaiaiim L - 

CBpattHM a p p c B il^

eovery o f a treaty o f an alHnhce o f 
Philip, King o f the Macedonians, in 
the excavations o f the andent dnm k 
city o f Olynthus was atmounced to
day at the Johns Hr^ddns Universi
ty-

Tlie discovery was ie  a letter 
from  Dr. David M. RobbuKm, pro- 
fciM T o t archaeologgr'^Jolm s Hop- 
kkis, trim is sopervlabiig the exca- 
v a t i^  w<wk. /

Tha treaty, an laiiqv^Qp|a <jf Ifl 
IbiiM predaUting the aP iflee  ,of. 
PliffiS with ths O^Qiithl^ lHM

PEENAJU6WDIS 
B E U O F U M E T

ChaOeiif es WUtiwj or Any 
Broker to Refnte Erideiice 
He Goto to Senate.

on

Washington, May 8. — (A P )— 
Ferdinand Pecora, cotmsel for the 
Senate banking, committee, today 
challenged the Stock Exchanges or 
brokers to refute the evidence he 
submitted - to the committee 
market profits and practices.

Pecora made his statement while 
the House considered the controver
sial 45 per cent n o a r^  requirement 
in the Stock Market control bill.

An amendment to reduce it to 40 
per cent was offered by Representa
tive Kenney (D., N. Y .).

In a sh a^  to the "propa
ganda” duuge buried against the 
data by Richard Whitney, president 
o f the New York Stock Exchange, 
Pecora told- reporters his statistics 
were "no more propaganda than is 
evidence presented te a coqrt and 
jury upon which a. judgment is 
based.” ■ '

“Any mmhswga - or broker that

OB Page Iw e)

Washington, May 8.— (A P )— T̂he 
Chamber ot Commerce o f the Unit
ed States heard today a call re
questing President Roosevelt to 
“ cease eKperlmenting”  and .asking 
Congress to stkp enacting "hysterl- 
caJ legislation.”

Silas Strawn, form er (Chamber 
jiresident and a leader o f its con
servative wing, asserted In an ad
dress that tnirtnessmen now wanted 
"more definite promises" in order 
to plan- their future conduct.

The C ^ cag» lawyer ran directly 
cotpiter in temw to the generally 
approving renaarlpi o f Henry L Har- 
rlxnan, prsseait Chamber president, 
ooneernhag the New DeaL 

Strawn called for a three-way ae- 
tkm by Mr, Roosevelt:

Balancing of all governmental 
budgets; a definite announcement 
that there will be no more reqxxests 
for emergency legislation and “no 
more tinkering with the dollar,” 
and a revision o f ths Securities Act 
and proposed Stock Exdiange leg- 
isUtion,

Senator Johnson Speaks 
Business men gathered at the 

22nd annual convention, listened to 
Strawn after bearing Hugh S. John
son talk on criticism and tbs throw
ing o f “pop bottles and dead eats”  
at last night's sesfion.

The NRA chief said his organi
zation bad been shaped in part by 
criticlflm. Asked directly if the 
principles embodisd in ^  Recovery 
A ct were to be permanent, be re
plied;

"If there has bean any good dsm- 
onstrated by the Recovery Act, it 
will live and it ou|^t to live; if 
there has been any bad it will 
die and ought to

Oihar Orlttfllsai
W hile Dot'.>no oytepokeo, other

mosthr^MntJYlag exound the Securi
ties Aht.

Malcolm Muir, form er NRA offi
cial and preeident o f the MoGraw 
Hill PublUAing C!ompany, praieed 
the* Presideat bqt bit the Seeurltiee 
Act.

Strawn kaid be bad beqn unable 
to "get In step” with the jreoea t 
procession. I trust, he said, ^  ehall 
not be regarded ae 'unpatriotic when 
I express the opinion that confi
dence will not be restored until 
there is a cessation of experimental 
legislation, x x x”

"Assuming that this legislation 
•was conceived with the best .of mo
tives, there is no convlnelng evi
dence it is a part of general, well 
thought out and complete pro
gram.”

BELFORT, QUARTERS 
OF GERMAN SPIES

Frendi Secret PoEce Catdi 
Another m ffisteric Cita
del; He hyohres Others.

D A R R O rS  DEFENSE 
USB) A T ie H A M

Letpold u d  L o 4  Case to Be 
to Help Out Oae of

Dedham, Mass., May 3.— (A P ) — 
The basis o f a Leopold-Loeb defense 
for Abe Faber, of t ^  Mlllen-Faber 
gang was laid today by Dr. Evelyn 
M itch ^ , called as a psychiatric ex
pert-by .William R. Sclorton; cpim- 
atH. for Faber.

ICluiragli Dr. MithheH's testimony, 
S^rhxrbm tried to show Faber was 
ooo^lB^dy under the. domination of 
lA n too Ifilien who,, with Faber and 
Murton’s brother, Rrving, are on trial 
charged with slaying a Needham 
peUoeman- dm ing-a  bards robbery 
February 2,. ‘

Dr. ICteben tastifled Mhrtan was 
tbs <mty person m h e r .wias intensely 
in terestad^  She qorted him as say
ing hia fiancee was a nice gd'l, but 
she could never *TU1 the place o f 
Murt.”  Tests khe made, the; witness 
said, oohrinoed iMr F ah ^  oc^ d ered  
H urt .a .g r ^  leader and one he 
esnold zpiaidleas o f omise-
jpelpCSIA',

' d llw  '
eaic. in

Paris, May 3— (A P) — France’s 
best spy-catchers worked feverishly 
in historic citadel at Belfort to
day in an effort to trace the leaks in 
her closely-guiuded military secrets.

They bent their riforta particular
ly toward following the trail of 
Stanislas Krauss, former Polish 
army officer, who was arrested yes
terday as a German epiy.

A t the aame time, however, a 
force o f detectives and secret po
lice were investigating the activi
ties at this fortified town near the 
Franco-German Rentier o f Captain 
Froge o f the FYench army, accused 
o f having been Krausss’ accomplice.

The army officer's lawyers de
manded an Immediate bearing for 
F n ^  today. They declared it was 
“ su ^ clo o s”  that a new wtineas had 
been aligned against him just when 
Frenrii operatives were on the jpoint 
o f concluding he was not Involved 
hi the asserted plot.

SoM Bmiiary Secrets 
Ri announcing the arrest o f the 

officer jresterday otter  they said 
K im ^  had confessed Captain 
Froge sold him fS,500 worth o f 
military secrets lo r  Germany, p6- 
fice rkvealed they had h een 'tea^  to
/ ( on Page Six.)

TREASURY BALANCE.

Warirington, May 8.— (A P )— The 
poattioD e f the Treamuiy May 1 was: 
Reeetyts IBljras,968.63; expmiditurea 
8S6.79l T18A8; balance 8 2 ,^ ,6 78 ,- 
SISJS; oostoma receipts for the 
WOliRi 888446B *83.

Rhoetyts for the flaeal year (ainqe 
Juty 1) 83,818,928,3SIU8;

or ematgenty

CAUSED BANK
Britain A cts to Guard 

Frontiers o f  Arubia
London, May 8. — (A P )—^Tbe<^ample, recog n ^  the 

British sloop ‘Tenzance” has been 
(Ua^tched to Hodeldah, in Yenum,
Arabia, as the result o f the advance 
of Ibn Baud, ruler o f Saudi Arabia,
It was learned today.

Tho precautionary movemeint of 
the Penzance was regarded as a 
part o f an official indicatien that 
Great Britain is ready to take action 
to defend the fremtiers for which she 
is responsible if Ibn Saud's tri
umphant advance into Yemen in
spires a greater A ra b ia  move
m ent

Great Britatin already has taken 
other steps to protect British life 
and property in the fighting area 
which thus far has been restricted 
to southwest Arabia.

Another sloop Is standing by at 
Aden.

British government quarters, 
aware that all Arabian peoples in 
the Near East may be aspired to 
aggressive action by Ibn Saud’y ex-

o f a
new movement to units the Arabians 
from Asiatic Turkey to the Arabian 
Sea. , . V

It was stated that Great; Britain 
would not interfere if the conquer
ing horde halted in Yemen, but 
would act prom ptly' should the 
northjBm frontier of Aden be threat
ened.

British sources in close contact 
witx. colonial ^ a ir s  appreciate the 
possibility that the Arabs as far 
away as 'Transjordabania may be 
fired with hoped for a new Arabian 
unity. Likewise acknowledged by 
British colonial authorities are the 
mysterious and devlotis methods o f 
spreading propaganda, am<mg the 
desert peoples.

A  close watch Is bdlng kept by 
the British on possible repercussioos 
as a resxUt o f rumors that the Iman 
of Yemen l)ad died suddenly. Some 
of these reports said be had been 
killed in action. None has been con
firmed officially.

NEED MORE GUNS, MEN 
TO BATTLE BANDITS

WeapoDS Taken from Gang
sters New Being Deed in 
DOGnger (jiase by Fed
eral A geati
, r-)/ r

.'Wibblngton, M af;8->(AP) —Tba 
Justloe Dspartment outilned today 
eSSMUlOoi thrust at zi win 

for this sum to buy 
vBregmB and pey mots man,

A shortage of Federal "artillery”  
was disclosed to have led to the 
arming o f Federal DilUnger-chasers 
with machlas guns captured from 
other BObstm .

Several machine gtms taken from 
Harvey J. Bailey, Albert Bates and 
<3eorge “Macblnegun” Kelly con
victed as kidnapers of Charles F. 
Urschel, Oklahoma, oil millionaire, 
have been removed quietly from a 
■how eswe at the department In the 
last few  days smd issued to agents 
assigned to the Dilllnger case.

To Ask for Funds
lAttomey General Chimmings w u  

represented as "ready”  to ask Con
gress for sufficient ftmds to engage 
as many as 200 to 300 additional 
Division o f Investigation agents and 
to equip them not only with guns, 
but also fast motor cars.

The Justice Department's appro
priation for the present fiscal year 
totaled 841,2313^. For the year 
begliming next July one, the de
partment has been allotted only 
128,700,778.

Still another anti-crime unit — 
aimed at bootl^gers — is being 
whipped into shape. Arthur J. Mel- 
lott, who described himself as a 
"personal dry, but not a fanatic”  
v rived  here yesterday from Kansas 
caty to take over the Treasury’s 
alcohol tax unit o f 3600 men.

To Fight Beotlhggen
Half o f tbtii force win be used by 

MoDott at a militant anti-lxmtleg- 
ger organization. The other^ half 
win supervise the legitimate trade.

'The new chief has been given $7,- 
000,000 with which to operate dur
ing the next fiscal year.

Attinney General Cummings now 
has men chawing the Dillinger and 
Pretty “Boy Floyd gangs e ^ p p ed  
with automobUes seized in prohihl- 
tion days.

He has proposed, however, to ^ ve 
the men faster cars and baa sug
gested the DivisieB o f Inveetiga- 
tion would be more effective if it 
had some armored cars.

Justice Department” commanders 
are planning bow to take advantage 
o f the War Department's offer of 
army |rianes ih emergenciea.

Professor Raymond Moley yester
day sent to the attorney g e n e ^  a

t  (ysntlnned an Page S b .)

WINSTED BACK AGAIN
IN ANANIAS’ OBOUP

Wlnsted, May 8^ (A P )—Irv
ing Treadway exhibited hiji catch 
today to prove that his fish story 
was really so.

It was a dead monkey'.and be 
told friends bs caught It while 
fishing in the Farmington river.

Weighing about 20 pounds ths 
monkey had a collar with a leash 
a ttach ^  to it.

BiOTAIN NAY PAY 
D EniN Slin

Jnne P ajm nt to U. S. May 
Be in White Metal B o  
canoe Faffing Prices.

London, May 8.— (A P )— Great 
Britain is prepared to make -a silver 
token debt payment to the United 
States in Jime, it was reported in 
financial circles today, as a result 
o f the recent drop in silver prices.

While official confirmation was 
lacking, it is believed probable the 
British government took advantage 
o f the low price.

Although the day of reckoning is 
only a little more than a month 
away, there is still no official indi- 
cathm that Britain is making any 
kind of a payment oo her debts to 
the United States, but it is believed 
it win be another token payment.

W dl-inform ed financial quarters 
said today there has been no evi
dence of purchases o f silver on the 
open market by the British govern
ment.

Is Baying Silver.
But one prominent broker said:
"Silver was bought privately 

from  the Indian government to 
Tintirw last December's payment and 
the British government probably is 
doing the same thing agton.”

President Roosevelt’s annoimced 
stand a^^inst any inflation, follow
ing the silver slump has killed in
terest here in the silver market and 
it is held likely that Britain to<^ 
advantage o f tovorable condltiona 
while they lasted.

Great Britain’s war debt to the 
Uikited States total 14,636^57358.
- Tile next instalment on the B rit 

ish debt due. June 15, is 885,670,- 
766.

The token payment made at the 

(Oenttnned on Page ffix.)

ly Insoheot a « Y e v  Be  ̂
fore It Closed —  Tefls of 
Various Traosactioiis.

Washington, May 8.(A P )—A  m - 
port holding that the eineiTig o f tha 
Gkiardian Trust Company o f d ove- 
land was the result of "unsound 
practices and' ndsmanag^mcat”  was 
submitted today to the Sonata bank
ing and stock market isvaatigating 
committee.

.The report, submitted by WJltar 
H. Seymour, senior examiner for 
the committee under Ferdinqnd Pe
cora, counsel, held that the bank 
was 'Tiopelessly' insolvent”  In Fel^ 
ruary, 1982, one year before it 
closed. '  . ,

Seymour reported that the tnizC 
company "has never issuefi •  stkte» 
ment o f condition which haî  ffiown 
the true facts." He claimed, Us 
26 subsidiary corporations wern 
"used to cover up those aetivltiee o f 
the trust company othsr o f
tbo banking business.”

"Window D ressisf 
He directed particular eriticisap 

at what be called the oompany'o 4e* 
vice o f "window dreaalBg.”

"This,” window dressing, "  be sa ^  
"was through the medium o f repine 
chase agreements^ Ititing o f e h e ^ . 
and large tenmorary dtyosits firoia 
friendly depodtors.’’

 ̂ Affairs o f the trust 
Seymour reported, were 
and managed almost wholly zip'.
J . Arthur House, p r e d ^ t , a ^  . .  .

German Paper Alleges
Plot to Murder Hitler

DetaOsApickBerlin, May 8— (A P) —  
o f a "Jewish '^ t  to morder A d d f 
Hitler”  a{^M«red tbda|: in an offi- 
daUy coniitertanced M edal edttloiB 
o f the Anti-Sendtie W eekly, "The 
Statm tf.”

Twelve pagee w en  devoted to  din- 
ousdon o f "Jiw ieb rltoal tnurdtt,” 
climaxed with the aQqgx& M  'tlia t 
world Jewiy 'to plaiininf 
gent, moat grueedine rtoltif m otdwntvLum Mm - Ati

o f humanity, are 
nlhijated."

to be an-

‘T h at is the wish o f an Jewdom 
aO d.it has bem  resolved by the. 
Jewidi Knhal (Jewish secret w mM 
government.)”

A s d d ef Widence o f the asserted 
plot, the stonoer cited was
preeented aa a Jewlah New Year’a 
post card, dated 1988, which 
feprodoeed abowtng n  s w i_  
zooslwr, swnstika-mmdMd npd b

H. C. Robinson, exscutivs vice 
dent."

:;'̂ House and Robinson, w^o are ua> 
jS - Indictment for their m saagf- 
h St o f the employee' rettzeom t 
f y k  be said, "saw ths pe/Nrtbflitisg 
oOH yertiag funds from  the retire
ment fnnd for thdr oisn use.”  

Dierai
"Mr. House Otteily 

his osPb to fslthfiilly pel 
duties ss trustse and ms 
ment of the fund was a flagfrnat 
ample o f the abuse end vioMtioB 41 
the trust placed in biai as a gunrdi; 
Ian o f life savings,” Seymour added 

Reporting that the directors vo(^ 
ed a lump sum at the end o t each 
year ae a bonus to the officHf^ 
Seymour said House took "the Uos^ 
share for himself,” sad allown^ 
Robinson “a large portion o f the 
remainder.”

Seymour's r^ o r t was identi4sd 
by Frank M eeb ^  chief accountant 
for the Pecora staff.

Its submission to the committes 
was the climax o f a months-loni; 
inquiry by the committee into the 
closing o f both the Gusrdisn Trust 
and the Union Trust Company at 
(Cleveland.

A similar report on the Unkm 
Trust was to be submitted within a 
day or two.

Seymour’s report was backed 19 
by a score o f reports from In ^ v ^  
ual investigators who worked umfw 
Um, and hundreds o f exhibits. 

Lmigthy B ^ orte
The reports on the two banks ran 

into thousands of wordJ and the ex
hibits were so voluminous that ths 
government printing emnpany esti
mated they would cost almost H L - 
000 to print.

Se3rmour opened his eummory 
with the foUonring statement:

“The closing o f the Guatdisa 
Trust Company, like that Ot ths 
Union Trust, was not the result Ot 
the ‘Michigan Bank Hcfilday,' nor 
the ‘National Bank ^U day,’ hut 
was the result of uimoand practiocs 
and Tw<am«m«g»»tw«mt ”

Outlining the activitisa o f tBd 
trust company's subsIdiMtes/ Sey
mour chaired "subterfuge”  in t)M 
followlgg cases:

"New England Company to in
vest in a' banking bufldtog in an 
amount beymid that p er^ tted  by 
law,

“The Guardian Securities Com
pany to permit the bank to p e cu 
late in mortgages and 'snbeeqneotty 
stocks and securities.

"4400 Superior Company to 
eeq] and to attempt to remiperdte 4 
loen indured throogh an UBWtis 
loan.

“Harrison County 
Ckimpany to attempt to 
loss sustained tbrodigh a bad 
ment, the bank indirectly pntStyB 
the coal miifing bustn ~ ”

Beqiriied Flaa
"Naturally aU tiMM 

Seymour said, refertiog  tp tM. 
o f 26, "required flax 
Guardian was ndllKsd by 
*loanF and *1,n»tisHaei' 
nridch were e in fed  on , 
b otte  at fun valae, tftbsip|h 
<ri thuD were O M asety 
the p iper on efiildl tgey 
oordeiL”

rtibg on the 
(h i .luapisBii 
siM  sFMz^od 
•tyf hbRuiMi'04 

tooum

I*
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 ̂Wllvlagton. D«l., U »y  SX-(AP) 
—Ciô pBp*I for the Weirton Steel 

soved deeply t&to 1^*1 
{(hues end the dt&tien of prece- 
dmts today to defeat the Federal 
fovemment’e plea for an injunction 
leetralalM ooxnpany laterferenoe 
with th^workere* election of collee- 
tlve barfainlng representatives.

The ease, bow It its fourth day of 
^Argument, is expected ultimatdy to 
leitahUeh a judicial oonstruoticm of 
'seetlea T-A at the National Re- 
^oovary Aot which deals with, Qie 
yguaraatep psovlsloBs for labor,
) Caleb S. Layton, arguing for the 
^company, contended that the gov~ 
'emaaent's factual allM*tiens have 
been broken down and quoted >deci- 

0 show that the 
k would be more 

f hannful tium benefieiaL 
* *Tt seems to us," he said, “that 
(where you have a situation, as' we 
'have in this ease, where the facts 
iare*eoatroverted and where piinol- 
; pies of law at least are uncertain, 
.that the courts do not grant pre- 
' Hmlnary injunctions.” 
k Readlni: from a Circuit Court de- 
keiaien Layton said “it is a general 
 ̂rule repeatedly enforced that a pre- 
himinary Injunction will not be 
c granted on ex parte affidavits in a 
, clear case.

“Issues at fact thus far in the 
' presMit case have been based oitire- 
: ly on affidavits."
' Layton'' insisted that “where the 
' Tew is in doubt, that in itself is suf- 
jftciant for the court to refuse a pre- 
Umiiiary injunction."
; He said members of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron, Steel and 

t Tin Workers oould have voted in the 
' Decemba*'* election at the Wtirton 
’ planL

“If the Amalgamated the
atrength they contend they had why 
didn’t they go in there and capture 
the Section?”

It was an “admission they could 
not win,” he added.

"Had they won what would they 
have acoon^kUsbed?" court 

Laytsti replied that the Amalg^ 
mated would have elected the dP 
bargaining representatives with 
whom the Wetiton company would 
deal “as Indlviduala’’

The government charges the com
pany viO^ed the National Indus
trial Recovery Act by alleged in- 
timidatiop and coercion of workers 
and by giving “parties" for women 
enqdoyea The company, in its an
swer, denied the allegatione.

The government preeented its case 
in the suit in a ten-boor oral argu
ment by James L. Fly, special i 
sittant U. 8. Attorney OeneraL 

Conqwny eooned today moved 
throofb the bin of eompiaint step 
by step, ridiculing it in several in
stances.

Refsrrlttf to one section be ssid 
“I think that must bs tsksn from 

AHee in Wonderland beeaoee I can- 
not Bales say ssnss of it"

GRAND JURY PROBES 
CHARGE OF BRIBERYkeney said.

FORMER AN80NU JUDGE 
UH ABU TO RAISE BAH,

Ctrkw Storrf, 70, Found Gnfl 
tr of Embozzlinf Vtt'f eIp 
tote, Lodged in JaiL

NSW Haven, ifay B.— (AF)—Car 
tea ftorrs, 70, former Ansonia jodgs, 
who was found guilty of sm bes^  
taont from a ww veteran's estate, 
was unaUs to raiss ths $5,000 bond 
rsquirsd by ths court and was stlU 
a misoDsr at ths county jail today, 

Hs was smtsnesd ysstsrday br 
JuOgo Cert Foster in Buportor Cowrt 
to ssrvs not Isss than IS months and 
not mors than 5 y$er§ in ths 8tats 
Fitson at WotbentMd following his 
MTalfBBont on a ebargs et eonvort' 
Ing to Us owl uis ovsr 17,000 from 
^  sstats of Osorgs MsrambsUi- 
tUtis, an Ansonia war vstsran now 
•t a fovsmmsnt hospital to Hassa> 
ehuistts.

FUUp Fond, ssnlor counssi for 
ftorrs, said bs is eonsidsrtof action 
for an appeU today.

Perfona] Notices
CARD OF TRANKS

W#, the fsmllr oi th« leu Cesred 
****• cpportufiity »«knt/wUdss ths kind

tb« time of tb« dssth of oar doer bao- 
•»P*cUUr wish 

*1*,? sbopnif.too end noigb- bor* and tbooo who kindly loenodCflfS,
—

delivered by a eertalh date. The 
firm also bS^ves that non-produe- 
tive emplosFtes whose eontÛ ued 
work is ssssntlal will be exempt 
from the proviislona of the order.

$40,000 Lom.
A comideto shutdown of the jdant 

for one week would enforce a vaca
tion for about 2,600 eamloyses. The 
loss in payroll money to Uanohes- 
tsr woi 
Mr. Cheney 

The actions it wak stated, by the 
Code Authority, was taken upon the 
insistent demand of an overwhelm
ing majority of the members of ol\ 
dlvisloas of the Industry.

Aileote 80,000.
Ths curtailment order is said to 

affect about 900 mills and approxi
mately 80,00p emplojrees. it ii 
said that under normal conditions 
about 50,000 emplo3rees wotod be 
working during the month of May, 
but that voluntary curtailment of 
production on the paH of many am 
ployers had reducM the present flĝ  
ure to around tOJKK) workera.

lA t̂hout ths ordsrsd gsnsrsl cur
tailment, leaders in the trade aaid 
jresterday that the number of em
ployees would unquestionaUy have 
been further reduced. With* some 
mills BOW working only three days 
a week and uthera leas than ten 
days a month, it was Imperativs, it 
was pointed out, that somethiikg be 
done to bring about stabilisation to 
the Industry.

Its leaders are now hopeful that 
with the stoppage of work for a 
tingle week, conditions will have 
been correct sufficiently on the 
reopening qn May 21 to bring about 
a gtin to employment at that time 
over the numbw on the pay rbUs 
today.

No Other Course.
Peter Van Horn, chairman of the 

Silk Textile Code Authority, in ex
plaining the curtailment order, aaid: 

“Members of the industry were 
most reluctant to lake tbla aetioo 
but could not do otherwise in the 
fact of drastically reduced «*>iH"g 
prices and Increased operating ex
penses as a result of the 32 per cent 
Increase in wages paid to labof in 
the-silk industry, as compared with 
wages paid jHdor to the tigning of 
the code by the President. This 
has anumnted to more than a $14,- 
000,000 increase in purchasing pow
er for the silk workers annkially. 
The shutdown, aside from it* help
ful effect on the market, sboum 
help ths industry to cont&i^ to pay 
code wages, spread empkyment 
more faiiiy and insure the gains 
which labor has already made."

Ths curtailed order aasrs that 
“ssch and every machine operating 
under the Silk Textile Code for the 
employers’ own account or on com
mission. on or in connection with 
broad fabrics, dress fabrics, under
wear fabrics, special fabrics and, tie 
fabrics, to cease sU operationa dur
ing the week of May 14 to 2L"''̂  

Provide Exemption 
Provision is made to the order 

wherein "any employer in the in
dustry who believes that dream- 
stances to bis case are such that un
due luu'dship will result from the 
prescribed curtailment, such em
ployer may petition the code 
authority for an exception there
from and Shan submit to ths Code 
Authority as prescribed, the 
tial facts and documents to support 
Us petition." An eppeal may be 
made to the National Recovery Ad
ministration to WssUngton, from 
the decision of the code suthbrity.

“In the face of serious ovsrpro- 
duetknk Ifr. Van Horn addsd, T̂bs 
industry bad no altsmativs otbsr 
than to ordar tha curtailmant of

Soduction, particularly becausa of 
s draatIcaUy rsduead seasonad da- 

maud at axtrama Jow-pricad lavela. 
Tbass conditions, toasoar with in- 
ersaaad coats through Ugbar wages 
paid to labor mads tha curtaUmmit* 
meaeepablt.

IIMUbc Btflow Co&t 
'From tha facts and flfures arail- 

abla to ma it la amereat tiiat 
lanrs portion of our todustry la now 
salhag its product bslow its cost. Xn 
ths abssnes of an adaquate provision 
undsr our cods at tha praaaot tima 
to proUbit salltof undar cost our 
only rsmsdy is to ersdit production 
to prevent further losses to mill 
opsmors and labor,"

Mr. Van Mom also said that ths 
present curtailment would not per- 
mMsntlv rsUsvs tho situation and 
ixpseted that additiowti shutdowns 
would follow unless market condl- 
ttons improved.

Xt was Isamad that ths cods ati- 
tiiority of ths fllk Ttxtils Xndustry 

~~ ths plan to distribute its 
Tbs bops was axprsss' 

ad that this would bs fortiicomtog 
krlor to tbs shutdown on May 14. 
dr. Van Mom sxplatood that any 

failure to comply with ths order 
would not only bs reported pronmi- 
y to tbs proper effidals as a viola- 
Ion of ths cods, but would b# suf- 
felsnt grounds for ths oods author- 
ty to rscommsod to Washington 
that ths employer loss Us cods 
eagle.

Mahufiotiirstii AteMtoMati

NoaM to 
kis by tii4 orito 

cf. the tiik cods iuthorlty 
tog all opetatkms far one 

Ths qwkssuaB for- ths 
tion said there were ae payroll, llg- 
ures svsilable, but estimated rough
ly the plants affected have a total 
weekly payroll of between 1126,000 
and 1140,000. ^

Mogb of the silk mills to Coansc- 
tlcut are concentrated to Manches
ter and eastern Conneetleut

. A  oard pskfty 9 <toiered hy Mom - 
Ttgroa Awdllaxy, BiitiMi War Vet
erans. wUch was scheduled to take 
place this Saturday, has bem post
poned until the following toturday. 
May 12. It will be held at the hme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis MUUgan of 
West Middle Turnpike.

Former Special Asaistant of 
New York Attorney General 
Acenaed of Accept!^ 18,000.
New York, May 8—(AP) -Fed - 

aral Oread Jiiry toqulry tntp recent 
testimony to ths meet that 18,000 
or 110,000 had been delivered to 
Respond S. Norris, former special 
assistant to ths attorney general, 
by a convicted defendant In a fraud 
case was indicated today by ,the 
waaence at witnessea to the Grand 
J u ^ i ante room.

'Dte witaesses were Frank M. 
Parrish, former head of the crimin
al division of the attorney Gener
al’s offics, Mrs. Bltoaheth Brantlsy, 
'who was Norris' secretary to Dec
ember, 1882, and Postal Xni^tors 
Danisl Looney end Russell Alien., 

The testimony about Norris was 
la ths trial of Solomon C. Sugar- 
ihan, disbarred attorney, and others 
who were convinced d  using ^e  
malls to defraud in coimection with 
a chain sales scheme wUch drew
8200.000 from women who expect-, 
ed to receive six pairs of silk stock
ings each for |1.

One man, Paul Rosen, who 
pleaded guil^, testified that an ar
rangement was mads with Norris 
by vtolch ths latter was to delay 
-any fraud prosecutions long enough 
so ‘The boys could make plenty and 
get out.” /

Rosen said Norris told Sugarman 
that he needs “G strings for my 
vioUn." The witness interpreted thu 
as “grands," underworld argot for
81.000 payments.

Mrs. Brantley testified in the trial 
that she recognized Sugarman’s 
voice CO the telephone saying “TeD 
the boss m  be up tomorrow with a 
G string.”

A party of friendi suiprissd Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lovett of 72 Wells 
street last night on the 10th anni
versary of their martlage. Refresh
ments were served and oanctog was 
enjoyed during the evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lovett received many ap
propriate gifts.

Local nurserymen maintain that 
the demand for new shrubs and es
pecially hedge plants has not ex
hausted their supply. All of them 
have large quantities on hand and 
they are now being offered te the 
.trade here and out of 
tractive prices.

town at at-

Jamea Baker In charge of the 
trip to Milford, Mate., being made 
by Nutmeg Forest, Tall CMars of 
Lebanon, Saturday, reports that 
there are still six seats left in the 
bua Anyone dealrtog to make the

7400 FBB80N8 AWWEOnSD
Hartford, MsjT 8— (AP)—Tbs

COLUMBIA
Perfect attendance at the town 

schools tor April is as follows: Cen
ter school, Robert Austin, Robert 
Lemairo, Paul WaOrins, Merton 
WoUT, Nelson Lemaire, Cbaimcey 
Squier, Virginia Collins, Lucy De- 
roeia, Carol Lyman, Margaret Mel- 
Unger, ^Oolet Smith. Mary Sz«gda, 
Sophie SzMda. Wert street seboefi, 
Alfred German, Lucius Robinson, 
Samuel T<^le, PhlUp Mar«nnr 
Catherine Klemsrk, Helen Klemark, 
Sophie Klemark. Chestnut hiii, 
Helen Zmutakl, Adolph Sidoruk, 
WilUam Sidoruk. Hop River Vil
lage, Niqwleon Poplawski, Har^  
SorokoUt, Leon Tatro, Wilke, 
Ouata Naumcc, Annie Naumec, 
Gladys Noble, Looiae Strickland, 
AHee Gallup, Jennie Poplawski. 
Emma Strickland, Mary Naumec. 
Pine etreet, Edward Plcez, John 
Mikolaw, Mika Sirak, Broniatay 
Pleas, Benjamin Pleaz,
Zutyk, Jean Evane, Wilhalmina 
Holbrook. Old Hop River, Tbomae 
Cbowanec, Raymond MatlUeu, Rob
ert Matbieu, Horbort McMahon, 
Herbert Newberry, Sidney Rising, 
M  Watroue, Dorothy Cbowanec, 
ytogtoia Macbt, Evelyn McMahon, 
U l ^  RMiig, Charlotte Robteaon, 
Katherine R eyn ^ , Marion McMa- 
bon,

Cbattncey Squier 
end in New

Mrs. May Randall of Hartford „  
to Columbia for the eummer, at the 
cottage of her stoter.

Carleton Hvtchine, a senior to the 
Windham H l^  school from Colum
bia, baa bad bis poem accepted for 
uae to the claee eong, Carleton sub- 
Bitted a verse of eight lines wbicb 
will bs uasd for one verse, and sn- 
etber senior bse written the other 
verse,

Mias Evelyn Plummer, homo 
tomonetratlott agent, will be at tke 
bMl Tueeday aftemton at 1;80 to 
speak on rolls and salads. This is 
CBS of ths sstsnslon coursss glvsn 

' Tolland County Farm Bursau. 
'Tbs Orasf s will bold a whist par

ty Friday svsntof at the ban, with 
Mrs, Ida Nswbsny to ebargs, 
oisted by Jfrs, Junabsl 8 q ^  and 
Mrs, L a ^  fquiar.

fquisr spent 
Hanmsmrs. 
Ranwl of E

last wesk

VUMAiTM  DATJOSTEB WEk»8 

8,— (AP) —
in Dryfoa, daughter 
), Ullm ^

Entertainment Tonight
(X0R(X’S TAVERN

O m n  Otk and Cottog e Streeto

Where Only The Beet
Beer I t  Sold

Ebllna’i Canadian Ale 
The Famooi Narraganiett 

Boek Beer
V, J .

Nsw Kavsn, Ma:
Mrs, Mina UUman 
of Mn, gophls O, UUman and“ tbs 
late Major Louis M, UUman was 
BMrrlsd to W, MorrsU TbUsnt of 
poo .^ o lss , a msmber of ths Tals 
teculty, at Wsst Havan last Sunday 
thsMda't Bbthsr sate today.

Tha late Major minmn was for 
nmny ysM  prntinsnt as a Rspub- 

laeder to Nsw Kavsn,
7 ^  0 0^  Isft immsdlatety aft- 

sr tbs Wfddito on a trip to tbs Faa»> 
flo coast and said thay would rs« 
turn to this dty to ths iaJL Mr. 
Tallsttt tsaebss to ths dradrtmmit 
of sdocation at Tats.

<m S TWO YEABA
Norwich, Mur I,— (AF)— Robert 

Humphrey of N< ~ 
vleted '

lew
jury toda:

l̂ ondqn 
Bday to

waa eon- 
superior

Court of bunjary ad/amtenced to 
state prieon by Judge Frank M. 
Feadey for 2 to 4 years,

A stosUfer sentence was glv«i to 
Bardd Crowder, also of New Lon
don Who prsvitosly had pleaded 
guilty to partt^attof wltb Hum- 
ptaer to a b m p ^  at Hew Lon
don Fsbruasy 16, n s  state qbargsd 
ths pair with taking eartens of dg- 
etdnaa and tent or tva quarts of 
bqan.

Abs jury retunsd its 
tfter ddIbMsttoff so hour,

prd sbMtt LiMO ' read 
Mdfte b ilt o W  ntoto tor and- 
•xi odffle beoMtt bust beteed tbs 

iB;

dialing 4827.

Mn. Ida K. Caiini who has just 
purchased the Maiy Mitchell place 
on Vernon street said today that 
plans have been changed and she 
will not operate the new dwelling 

a private hospital, as announced 
yesterday.

A May day social will be held by 
the Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church at its regular 
meeting tomorrow ntyht at eight 
o’clock. The flower committee, 
Mltzl Beiggren. chairman, will be 
In charge of the program, which 
will feature a May bartcet auction. 
Girls are reminded to Bring May 
baskets. Following the program, 
refreshments will be served and a 
social hour wlU be held.

A forest fire on the north side of 
Hemlock street at 3:30 yesterday 
afternoon sent No. 3 to that street 
to actiUjgulsh the fire. The appara
tus was out an hour.

Members of the Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders’ association will attend 
a state meeting to be held in 
Ansonia Sxinday.

A large number of Manchester 
men who are members of the 
are going to WUUmantic Monday 
flight to attend the 30th anniver
sary celebration of WiUimahtic 
lodge. There will be a hengnet at 
seven with Max Walker, of
Hartford, otering, followed by pro
fessional entertainment from New 
York and Boston.

A son was bom last nlg^t to Dr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Carter Whiton, of 
461 North Main streat,,Wethersfleld. 
The baby was boht at Mn. Howe’s 
Maternity Home (m Wadsworth 
street.

The junior and senior choin of 
the Polish National church will re
hearse tomorrow evening, the 
union at 7 o’clock and seniors 

at 7:30.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will follow its business meet
ing tomorrow evening at the Ma
sonic Temple with a May party. R^  
fresbments will be in ebarg* of 
tin, Mina Olson and her committee,

mag Nina Jensen of Wallingford, 
formerly of ths nuntog staff of the 
i ilsmonal bodpital, is mending a 
few days with friends to town.

A well children’s conference will 
be beld tomorrow aftemoon at 2 
o'clock at the Health Center on 
Haynee etreet.

fokiocffl
, n n r

K S

Novd Ev«ti to Bo Stofod at 
Mannic Temple by Sootb 
Methodist &dld.

Bin. Wiyiam T. Burgsea.li gen^ 
eral ohalrman of the "Sample Fair,” 
which the Wesleyan Guild of \ the 
South MethodUt church la spozuor* 
tog for the aftmoon and evening 
of Thursday, May 10. Manohester 
merchants and manufsstursri art 
co-operating,' with the object of 
maUng this one of the most Impor
tant merchandising svents hsld hers 
for soms time I

Ths Masonic Temple banquet hall 
^  ^  mgaged by the committee 
fqr the "Bamj^e FeJr," which win 
be to progreH from 2:80 to 8 p. m. 
Admlseton wUl be by ticket and 
everyone’ attending wlU receive a 
bag of eamplee worth many tlmea 
the piioe paid. As they eater the 
hall the ban will be distributed 
and later tilled with an kinds of 
samples at ths different booths 
visited. Various foods and drinks 
win bs demonstrated and the eam- 
plea wUl not only be la shape to 
take home, but may be oonaumed on 
the spot as to any food fair. Pan- 
■cakes and doughnuts, ooffse and 
ginger ale and a number of other 
foods, old and new, win be dis
pensed. One of the radio dealers 
win supply muslo during the hours 
of tho fair.

Local business people who are not 
distributing samplss have generous
ly donated worthwhUe g l^  for a 
“lucky” table. Tickets wlU be num
bered and the gifts wUl have cor
responding f lg u ^  Mn. Jay Rand, 
chairman of tee ticket committee, 
dial 7840, advises Ml who contem
plate going to seeiure their tickets as 
they are Umlted to 500 persona.

Mrs. Etorl Seaman is chairman of 
advertising. Miss Thelma Carr, pub
licity; tee ways and means commit
tee of the GuDd, Mrs. Edward 
O’MaUey, chairman, is working en- 
teusiasticaUy on tee project. Others 
on tee gmerai oommltt^ including 
Mrs. George Harris, Mrs. Fritz 
Noren, Mrs. Howard Boyd, Mrs. 
Lawrence Case. Mrs. H. L. Carr, 
Mrs. Paul Ferris, Mrs. Clarence 
Bldwell, Mrs. Harold Cude, Mrs. 
Robert Seaman. Mrs. Albert Holman 
apd Mrs. Harold Richmond.

PECORA ANSWERS
HEAD OF MARKET

Note SOmed -BItIte”  Warns
Comity Ring** to Beware —. 
MillenO Incarcerated
Doahaa,̂  M teT ^W j 8 .<-(AP )~  

A strangely attlrOd effigy swinging 
klgh <» the fl«g-pele of tee Norfolk 
county jail aocomi|>anied by a note 
oontatotog a vagua threat to “the 
Norfolk county ring” greeted tee 
*yea oit early xiseri'thls morning. 
The note was signed "Hitler.” 
_^Among tee panona oonfined 
witein the jail are Xrvtog and Mur- 
ton Mlllen, and Abraham Faber, 
now on trlaj on murder oharges 
growing out of* the slaytog of two 
policemen during a bau  robbery in 
Needham.

The dummy, stuffed ' with other 
clothing, papw and hay, was at- 
^ed  In white man's underwear. A 
tag attached to tha flgure bore this 
oryptlo messaga^

'̂Greetings: v^*

'-j.-
Loadoq^May (AP)— ltM«of\tha iitovsnjMsM

brwjght Jtl̂ ajadtortte w i Sname
tote debate to tea Houaa of Com* 
mans last ni|d>t, oontrary to strict 
House rules, aa Anaurto Bavan. La- 
borite. ohargad tea eantoa pets of 
tee country’s wealthy are better 
Iirovlded for than ehlldrw of tee

Bavan Motored tee Menaroh la a 
patron of dog homes to , Sumy 
wherq mtoanaes for range 

out 80 cents to 4hofrom about cents a
day, aooordtog to stoa. whUe 18 
cents dally Is ohuged for boardinr
oats.

Despite a warning from tee 
speaker against , “brtogtog tea name'

'teapationof „
\tesie1a SBw daosssy^telt <

while 9 dog can aot ha 
thtt ntoe

He was snswered h#
Qrlffite, a LIbeial.

denbL* Octmth f 
dogs’ home menttonsd o 
homsa wereto sodataqaa >ln
182A when legialatian ts _______
tee allowanoe of ohlldsen o f tee oai- 
employed was voted down, laiiniy 
by Labor votes. . *

folk county 
so strangle, 
bright AprU 
heelers. PuU 
Hitler."

heed. The Nor- 
lest ye should al

as I on this 
Get smart ye 

to thy horns. (Signed)

The local ERA workers will be 
paid tomorrow morning at "«tif 
o'clock at tbs town garage. The 
amount to bs paid to 286 workers 
this wssk is |3,0l0fi0.

SPECIAL MOVIE SHOW 
FOR KIDS SATURDAY

Manager George. C. Hoover 
Gets Western ThriUer for 
Enjoyment of Youngsters.

Baeausa of ths fact that bote fea
ture pictures to be shown at tha 
State thsater Saturday may not 
PM’ticularty i q ^ i  to eblldrsn, 
Manager George Hoover bae ar- 
rang ed an aspecial treat for Jdan- 
ehaster youngsters, A apodal Wsst- 
a »  fsatura, tea kind tha young stars 
enjoy, will bs run stmrttof at ona 
o'doek. This will preeeda w  rsgu- 
tor Saturday aftemoon show and 
eblldran will ba admitted for a dime, 
''i’bose caring to ramaln for tea other 
plcturas may do so at no extra 
ebargs.

NEW NBA HACHLBS

ThaHartford, May 8—(AP) —• 
itrlbutlOD of tha now NBA 

aagles racelved another satbach Jaat

vardlet

night whan a telMraphlc order, tha 
te&d to as many days, dlrseted WU- 
I t o  8, Msany, state oosn l̂anoa 
director, to withhold the eagles' 
from toduatry. The teUjfvain Jest 
night affected the restainfnt to
dustry, end although a large .num
ber had already been distributed, no 
m m  WIB be seat out from tho 
federal buHotof imtil further notice.

StBAMEBB COUJSm

Norfolk, Va , May 8—(A P )—Tha 
otoUar Ida C. AtwateTf , tebound 
from PrevldaDes to taka on oasgo 
m a to collision with aa utodsottflad

&  emletaiins was aeked by tha
Ida a  Aterstar, adr ISeimldi36l53

(CoatfnoeO From Page Cue)

wants to challenge the data based 
upon the questicHmaires which were 
presented to tee committee is free 
to come before the committee, so 
far as 1 am concerned, with any 
proofs, arguments or contentions 
relating thereto,’’ he added.'

Whitney’s Charge 
Whitney said the - statistics pre

sented by.'Pecora, showing profits of 
about a billion dollars to brokers 
d'uing the past six yesrs, were mis
leading and designed to put through 
the Stock Market Control Bill.

Pecora replied that "it sbotild be 
kept uppermost in mind that tee 
figures presented by me to the com
mittee were the figures presented 
by the brokers themselves and set 
forth tee net profit which they re
ported in their returns to our ques
tionnaire as accruing from their 
business.”

"The Information," Pecora add
ed, “comes entirely and clearly with- 
to the scope and purview of the 
resolutions authorizing the inquiry. 
The psseDtatioD of those data was 
•imply to fulfillment of the duties 
Im po^ upon ths eommlttes sod 
me as counsel.

WMtasy’s Tsstlmony 
'T hope Mr, Whitney has not for

gotten tbs testimony given by him 
before tbis committee with regard 
to efforts made by him as preeldant 
of the New York Stock Exchange 
to arouse oppoeition to tbs Fletcher- 
Rayburn Mil Immediately after in
troduction of the MU,

"If be bae forgotten that testi
mony, let me retoind him that 
among other things be admitted 
having addressed letters to the 
exebufives of over 800 corporations 
wbicb bad their seeuritfee listed 
the Exebaage,

"Lot me further rstotod him of 
the evidence introduced before the 
committee to the effect that to re
cent years tha budget of tfab New 
York Exchange contatoed as lUlow- 
ance of $200fi00 per annum for ite 
committee on publicity.

'Tt etrlkee me thwe must be 
eomctbtog wrong with the buatocee 
of aa toetitution .that hae to expend 
$2000 a year in order to juetlty ite 
cxietaaee to the mtede of the p 
He."

NEW BILL TO Am 
MARRe TAXPAYER
Table Shows How Mach WiD 

Be Gained by Bill Now in 
White Honse.

Washington, May 8.— (A P )—’rhe 
married taxpayer with a net income 
up to and Including 825,000 wUl pay 
less than at present imder tee tax 
blU sent to the' White House to
day.

Tlte follQwfiig table shows what 
a married man with no dependents 
would pay under tee new bill and 
tee present law on earned net In
come, meaning income after deduc
tions but before exemptions are 
taken:

Bin
8 

26 
44 
62 
80 

116 
172 
248 
829 
416 
603 
809 

1,044 
1,299 
1,589 
3,489 
8,569 
5,979 
8,869 

12,239 
16,104 
20,494 
3^594 
87,019 

263.944 
571,894

Net Income Present Law
8 3,000 8 20

3,500 40
4,000 60
4,500 80
5,000 100
6,000 140
7,000 210
8,000 300
9,000 390

10,000 48o
12,00fi 680
14,000 900
16,000 1,140
18,000 1,400
20,000 1,680
25,000 2,520
30,i)lK) • 8,480
40,600 5,800
50,000 8,600
60,000 11,900
70,000 15,700
80,000 20,000

100,000 80,100
200,000 86,600
500,000 263,600
1,000,000 671,100

MERIDEN FIRM SUED

Hartford, May 8,— (A P )—Assist
ant U, 8. Attorney George H. Cohen 
has filed suit against Charles A, 
Runge and Son, Inc,, of Meriden, 
and tee Globe indemnity Company 
of New York, for alleged unpaid in
come taxes for 1928, it wie learned 
today. The suit w»e brought to Fed
eral Court for taxes of 8718,48 and 
interest from May 5, 1932 and coete.

THOMAS LAUNCHES
NEW SILVER PLAN

— —

Senator’s  Proposal Would 
M ale White Metal Man
datory Monebury Base.

Washington, May 3.—(AP) — 
Senator Thomce (D., Okla.) poited 
Senate leaders with a new silver 
monetary proposal 

The white haired smsutiy dressed 
Oklahoman, who is responsible for 
.much of tea New Deal’s monetary 
legislation, brought hla new 16 point 
plan before the Senate as a “rider” 
to a pending hank wu 

Hla actions surprised Democratic 
leaders, but they predicted tee move 
would come to naught.

Thomas* latest proposal is tee

9ua*-uprov*d Mtyw bOl to.
ess. He outUned It aa a t"—

Hov 
dress.
tory propoWtion looking to-to«reaa- 
ed uao of aUvar aa a OKmoGMF base
and ultimate to a-M-metalUo our- 
rency fouadation oonatattog dt so 
per cent allvsr and TO per cent gold.

The Prealdent waa deaerlbad by 
araoototaa today AS still daMroua of 
Biding silver pricee, but as wishing 
to avoid any pcoponi that would tie 
hie hands to a possible tatereatieBal 
agreement or coofinq him to one 
plan to tha face of rapidly a>ian|ewg 
world currency eontftiona.

PU6UC RECORDS
Qnltolalm Deed

Grace E. Anderson to VtilUam R. 
Tinker, Jr., righto and title to real 
estate located on Boulder Road, 
Manchester Green.

WanaBtee Deed
E. J. Holl to The Xeltmllwrr MotOT 

Sales Ihc., land located^ East Cen
ter street.

The

4  fields brothers
r o u r 11 m s :: ,

' ■■ .w.’ tunny as any on 
n^an ouqht *o 
b',‘ It' , his due' 
;3 •.* r s o n a I I ‘ y ■

F IIL D S

m m
n u m  ME

Oibbn
;J 0 0 R MorskJ 
Adritnnt Anu$:

on

pub-

BANKRUPTCY DECISION

Hartford, May 3,— (AP) — A  
memorandum of decision by United 
States Referee in Bankruptcy John 
Keogh of Bridgeport was tiled in U. 
8, court today vklcb ie of consider' 
able Importance to bankrupt^ mat
ters, according to Assistant U. 8- 
Attomsy George H. Cohen, who 
represented the U, 8, Intemal Reve
nue collector In the ease. 'The de
cision held that a "elostof agree* 
msnt" between a taxpayer and tbs 
collector is bteding not only on the 
collector and the taxpayer, but on 
tbs trustee of tes bankrupt estate 
of tbs taxpfyer.

A monarch of millions— 
he was a pauper in love!

TIW 001 
U « ffiont

took plaeo to TMal^

;*■ v*

COMMITTEE WOMAN QUITS

Washington, May 8,— (AP) — 
Postmaater Gsocral Farley, Demo
cratic National Chairman, announced 
today ba bad reeeired ths resigna
tion of Helen C. Donahue ae a 
Democratic National eommitte* 
woman from Matos.

The tvalgnation arrived to todajTa 
mail, Farlty aaid. The former com* 
mittee woman explatosd that her 
new dutiee a* poeuabtreee of Port
land would not pennft her to glv* 
due attention to the pMltlcal port 
and that with “deep regret" ebe felt 
eompelled to glv* up.

HOUSE GUT AOCBFTBD

Norwich, M4y8!^(AP)—The ^  
^Rockwall boua* at 43 RockwMl 
airset, offerad to Mn. Edward 8. 
OMa of Upper Montelair, N. J,, ao 

gift baa Man accepted bjr/ Faith 
Ttttmbun Cbm ^, DnughtOn cf 
the Am«riean Revolution for veeea 
a mussum. '

Tbs deed of gift win ha with thO 
ovMflO tltot the dhoptor ittan. 
t  booio to tho doooTr hir heln or 

leEil rapitow igt l ^  i8«t;itoy tSmo 
Oto ehivlir doao hat wish to eobr 
p$m it /id-id g$u$emd. ' ‘
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BUTAIN OPPOSES 
■HPOinS OF JAPS

Board of Trade Proposes To 
Qose British Colonies to 
Nippon’s Products.

Loiulon, May 3.— (A P )—W alter 
Rundman, presideDt o f the Britiah 
Board o f Trade, is expected in well- 
informed circles to inform Ambas
sador Tsuneo Matsudaira of Japan 
at a conference late today that 
Great Britain has completed pro
posals to restrict the importation of 
Japanese goods into British colonies.

It was indicated that the inter
view was r^;arded as most serious 
in the face o f competition between 
Great Britain and Japan for world 
mai^ets.

In many areas, Japanese goods 
are xmderselUng the British and 
others considerably and Japan has 
made rapid strides in the textile 
business, long a mainstay o f Eng
land.

The British are understood to be 
alarmed at the spread o f Japanese 
trade through the Colonies and 
Africa, one of the chief centers af
fected. ^

The British Government has made 
extensive studies of the situation 
since the breakdown of the London 
n^otlations between British and 
Japanese textile interests.

It is understood that Rundman 
will present a full picture of the 
B riti^  position to the Japanese am
bassador.

Unless Jap€tn offers some forms 
o f settlement o f the problem, it is 
understood that Great Britain will 
abandon all efforts to ease the com
petition between the two nations.

Rundman was reported to be 
ready to inform Matsudaira that 
the restrictions on Japanese impor
tations into colonies would take the 
form  of-quotas on imports.

SEEK D E S P O m  
IN OZARK HILLS

EDITH BREWOORT BAIER 
TO WED JOHN M. SCHVF
Bfaniage WiD Merge Two So

cially Promineni New TOrk 
Families — Groom a Banker.

C^de Barrow and Woman 
Companion Took Pot 
Shots at Cnriotts Residents

Springfield, Mo., May 3.— (A P )— 
Clyde Barrow, elusive desperado of 
the southwest was being hunted to
day in the sparsely settled Ozark 
hills east o f her&

Two meh and K^om an in a light 
sedan engaged in a running gun 
battle with State Highway Patrol
man Ben Graham in a wild chase 
through the main street of Cabool. 
mountain town about 60 miles east 
of here, last night.

Graham said he was positive two 
o f them were Barrow and Bonnie 
Parker, his feminine companion.

The officer reported that the trio 
took pot shots at curious residents 
o f Mountain Grove, who stepped 
from their homes to watch the 
speeding machines. The patrolman 
said he chased the car more than 25 
miles before losing it on a by-road.

A squad o f heavily armed <rffi- 
cers was rushed from here in an at
tempt to intercept the trio.

Barrow’s last reported appearance 
was at Fort Scott, Kas., where he 
released Percy Boyd, chief of po
lice at Commerce, Okla. The offi
cer was kidnaped when Barrow and 
two companions shot and killed 
Constable Cal .Campbell, near Com
merce.

NAVY TO SEEK 30 MEN 
FROM STATE IN MAY

New Haven Office to Be Sup
plemented by Offices in New 
Britain and New London.

The Navy Recruiting Station in 
New Haven has received orders 
from  the Navy department author
izing that office to enlist thirty men 
from the state of Connecticut for 
the month of May. This number is 
a slight increase over the amoimt 
enlisted in the last few months.

To facilitate matters for those 
men living in outlying sections of 
the state, the main office in New 
Haven has opened two offices, one 
in New Britain and the other in 
New London. This will make 
things easier for men living near 
these offices. Men applying must 
be able to pass a rigid physical ex
amination and a mental test. These 
examinations are given and the 
men are then sent to the main of
fice for final acceptance and enlist
ment.

Only men of the highest charac
ter are considered. Men having po
lice records are not accepted and an 
those iqiplying must be able to fur
nish references from reliable resi
dents o f their communities.

Upon being enlisted the men are 
Bent to the Naval Training Station 
to Norfolk, Va., where they are glv- 
BP a three months course o f in
structions to the fimdamental of 
Navy life after which time they are 
Sent to one o f the ships ot the fleet.

k e d s * e f f c w t s  f a il .

" Paris, May 8.— (A P )- -A  feeble 
Communist effort to rekindle hoe- 

' tlllties with police flickered out 
yearly to d ^ .

. Om  hundred defiant yrmths die 
-oonraged by the indiflerenee o f 
- 000 police who withdrew after a 

tew skirmishes—dispersed shortly 
't ft e r  the police went home.
3 The Communlsti attempted to w  
,-oew riots bnfleen m> earto 

tojBM# Id Ihor

New York, May 8.— (A P ) — Two 
families im m inent to New York 
financial history were to merge to
day to a quiet wedding with Edith 
Brevoort Baker becoming the bride 
o f John Mortimer Schlff.

Miss Baker is the daughter o f 
George Fisher Baker, Jr., diairman 
o f the board o f the First National 
bank. ScU ff is the son o f the 
late Mortimer L. ScU ff, banker, and 
is a partner in.the banking firm of 
Kuhn, Loeb A Cj .

Chief Justice Frederick Kemochan 
was to perform the ceremony at 
4:30 p. m., at the brlde’rbom e.

The bride, who was presented td 
society in 1932, diose a white tulle 
gown and tulle veil. Her four 
bridesmaids, Mrs. Drayton Cochran, 
Elmily Lawrence, (Semgette Whelan 
and Rose (TNeU Winslow, were to 
wear pale green n tin . Tlie bride’s 
mother planned to wear dark green.

Patil Felix Warburg was to be the 
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Schiff wdU make 
their home on Fifth avenue.

LEnCIA DISPUTE 
NEAR SETTLEMENT

Accord Reached Betweoi 
Colombian and Penman 
Representatires.

Rio De Janeiro, May 3 .^ (A P ) — 
New hope ftK* an early solution of 
the Leticia dispute was raised today 
as a result o f an accord reached be
tween the Colombian and Peruvian 
representatives in conferences here.

Roberto Urdanete Arbelaez, Co
lombian Foreign Minister and Victor 
Maiulua o f Peru, with Afranio De 
Franco o f Brazil as mediator, have 
agreed on two fundamental points 
included in a projected formula, it 
was learned authoritatively. As a 
result the prospects of a full accord 
are bright.

Discussions o f the remaining 
points are being continued in the 
almost daily meetings o f delega
tions.

Strife in the Leticia region began 
late in 1932 when a Peruvian ex
pedition seized the sector for Peru. 
Since then the League of Nations as 
well as the United States and South 
American nations have attempted to 
aid in settling the dispute.

A  new outbreak o f hostilities has 
been feared since the League of Na
tions mandate over Leticia Is to ex
pire on June 22, 1923. Colombia has 
asked that Leticia be turned over to 
her at tha^ time, while Peru advo
cates the prolongation o f the man
date until all peace moves are con
cluded.

Head Heart

4-H
Club
News

Hand Health

The regular m ating of the Orig
inal Challengers was held at the 
home of Alice Bimce Tuesday eve- 
nirg. The usual business meeting 
wtis carried on and then the rest 
of the time was devoted to sewing. 
The girls are working on articles to 
b'a exhibited at the county ftdr to 
be held in Hartford, September- 1. 
Refreshments were served and the 
meeting adjourned at 10, but before 
leaving the girls found a May bas
ket for them which caused consid
erable laughter.

The meeting* of the Fairy Needle 
Club was postponed until next 
week.

The dance sponsored by the Sen
ior 4-H Cllub in Windsor was a 
hi^e success and all that attended 
wiU agree that they had a wonder
ful time. Happy Harrington’s or
chestra from Springfield played 
and presented a few selections up
on the request of those present The 
Senior Club will have another dance 
in the near future, more details to 
be given later.

'The Senior 4-H Club held its reg
ular meeting at the (bounty buildihg 
last Wednesday. I^ e speaker of 
the evening was County Detective 
Hickey, whe proved to be one o f the 
most interesting speakers the club 
had ever heard. Hla subject was 
“O im e,” and he showed slides of 
various crimes committed to fhin 
state and others. ’The one thipg 
Mr. Hickey stressed w u  the cost of 
making a boy go straight and the 
cost if he went wrong. He said the 
cost at keeping a boy in day school 
a year is 312.00‘and to keep a boy 
in a reform school is 3500 per yeyr, 
chus bringing down the state funds 
considerably. We all hope we can 
hear Mr. Hickey speak again at 
some later date, 'fhe club ho/E their 
business meeting and then adjourn
ed to the Rec room where danrtng 
was enjoyed by all.

The d e la t e s  to the 4-H Nattonal 
Club camp have already been an
nounced. They are Dorothy Dunlop 
from Southington, JCaiy M in in g  
from  Franklin, 1 ^  PersaU from 
CSiettire, and John Howard from 
W oodstock. These four people have 
done outstanding work and win go 
to Washington to attend flae Na- 
tkmal C3ub oonfkm nce.. ACany o f 
out local ghte know these ipem ben 
through m^eiiiig th am 'at S tom  
Oottpfs m past yaaim .,,

WOMAN THREATENS 
TO SUE DR. WIRT

Miss Rose SckneUemiai 
Called K ose of Anarchy”  
Retains Lawyer,

Washington, May 3— (A P )—Mias 
Rose Schneiderman, member o f the 
NBA Labor Advisory Board, was 
reported imofBdally today to be 
planning a slander suit against Dr. 
William A. Wirt—unless he re
tracted—on charges he had referred 
to her as ‘Ttose o f Anarchy.”

She aald friends had told her the 
remark was made in a speech at 
Clhicago. ,

A  special House investigating 
committee said in a majority report 
yesterday that charges o f the 
Indiana educator that "brain trust
ers”  in the administration were 
plotting a revoluti<xi were without 
bases.

’The Washington Post quoted Miss 
Scheniderman as saying:

"I am informed Dr. Wirt spoke of 
me as *Rose o f Anarch^ and as a 
‘revolutionary leader.’ I don’t like it. 
I have retained a lawyer to demand 
a retraction.

“He also said, among other things 
that I went to the Virgin Islands to 
the interest of a socialistic experi
ment sponsored by the brain trust. 
That isn’t true."

Miss Schneiderman is secretary 
o f the National Women’s ’Trade 
Union League.

NODEVEOPMENTS 
IN ROBLES CASE

Fear Is That Tucson Child 
May Ne?er Be Found 
AEye.

Tucson, Arizona, May 3.— (A P )— 
The universal fear that little Jime 
Robles may never be found alive 
was felt by many here today—the 
eighth day since she was kidnaped.

I f the fam ily had reason for new 
hope of her return, the fact was 
not made known. ’There has been no 
public annoimcement o f develop
ments in the case for two days.

The only definite facts are: The 
six year old child i£ stiU missing, 
and the ransom money—3ĵ 9.000 In 
bills o f 35, 310 and 320 d^om ina- 
tions—is ready.

There has been no development to 
lend substance to the belief that the 
child may have been killed by her 
abductors, other than the con ^ u ed  
silence o f the kidnapers.

All agencies o f law enforcement 
are standing by, apparently inactive.

This is at the request o f the 
Robles family, which has felt that 
the life o f the child would be en
dangered tf a vigorous investigation 
was prosecuted.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 3— Open Night at local 

State ’Trade school.
Tomorrow

May 4—Secular concert by choir 
of South Methodist church.

Also play, “The Family Upstairs,’’ 
High school ball, by Paint and 
Powder club o f High school.

Next Week
May 7—“Inlaws and Outlaws, 

3-act comedy, Sunset Rebekah lodge 
at (Center church parish bouse.

May 8-9—Kiwanis Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold In Them Thiu: Hills,” 
at Hollister street school.

May 11—Three-act comedy “Med
dlesome Maid,” auspices of St. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

May 12— Opening o f Memorial 
hospital drive for 315,000.

May 14— Mother and daughter 
banquet at Ck>ncorqia Lutheran 
church.

Oonfing Events
May 16—Musical play, “It Hap

pened in the' Garden,” at High 
school hall by Daughters o f Italy.

May 28 — Annual Mother and 
Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

OPEN FORUM
DAYLIGHT 8AVINQ

MOTOR BOAT SUNK

Norfolk, Va., May 3.— (A P )—The 
motor boat Emma J. Reed was sunk 
early today in collision with the 
Chesapeake line steamer City of 
Norfolk, off Sewalls Point ouoy. The 
.steamer picked up t^e six members 
o f the crew o f the motor boat and 
one passttiger, who were the only 
persons on board, and landed them 
here.

The motor boat was owned by the 
M objack Bay Steamboat Company 
and was operating between Norfolk 
and Mobjaiek bay. The colliskui oc- 
cuired during a heavy fog.

SIMMONS WELL F1UBD

VMy 8.— (A P ) —  The 
(m O. Stnunona, late

G neowich, _  
win o f Zalmtm 
head o f the Slmmocs Bad Company 
was admitted to |»robate tod^r .\t7  
Judge H. Lb KDan>. There waai no 
eatlmate o f the value e ( the ' ea> 
tkte. ‘n e  realdiM .bdiig left to the 
widow. Frkocea O. Wmmona, who ia 
named ezeeutrik.

No .broviaion waa made for two 
eaoM, Grant and Zalmoo 

becmia^- of 
with tbkfr flrthar jp

G. Sim-

Biditor, The Herald:
May I aild toy  tflt against Da;̂  

Saving Tim e? Ib is  is “Child’s 
Health W edc”  when special though  
should be given to the welfare o f 
the chlldrefi.

FYom my experience as a mother 
and teacher, I can see only detri
mental effects from  this change o f 
time. It just means that the older 
chlldroi are out on the streets one 
hour later and 3rouiiger children, if 
put to bed when the sun is still hira, 
just fuss that much longer. Thlsns 
especially so when the bedrooms are 
so hot to the summer until a late 
hour.

We are all more or less creatures 
o f haUt and training, and It’s not 
very easy adjusting ourselves to new 
habits twice a  year.

If we aren’t  benefiting the children 
and we older folks no longer need 
this added hour o f daylight, why not 
adhere to good old Standard ’D m e?'

Ask the mothers and teachers 
what effect D. S. T. is having on the 
health o f our future citizens. 

Sincerely yours,
METJ.TF. FARR.

(X0R(X H. HAZEN DEAD; 
PUBUSHING FIRM BEAD

New York, May 3.— (A P) — 
George H. Hazen, chairman o f the 
board o f the Crowell Publishing 
Company and a trustee o f the Cen
tury company, died last n i^ t  in 
United hospital. Port Chester, N. Y., 
as a result of a stroke of apoplexy 
ten days ago. He was 76 years old.

He is survived by his widow, EUla 
Gardner Hazen; a son, Gardner, and 
two daughters. Miss Anne W. Hazen 
o f Carmel, Cal., and Mrs. Dorothy 
Soest o f Middletown. Conn.

Mr. Hazen spent his life in the 
publishing business. A fter his 
graduation from New York Uni
versity he became affiliated with 
the Century company, remaining 30 
years. In .1906 be took part to the 
organization o f the Crowell Publish
ing Company and became its first 
president. A few years ago he re
signed the presidency and assumed 
the chairmanship o f the board.

mmsimm
DEOIEE TONIGffr

Flm Star, ArrmBU h  Hiaiiii 
1  ̂ Pbue, Tries tu Parry 
Reporters’ Queries.

Miami. Fla., May 3.— (A P) — 
Katharine Hepburn, red haired film 
star, arrived yesterday by plane 
from  Merida, Yucatan, said “I don’t 
know” ' to an questions and retired 
to her hotel room ..

A t Merida she instituted diyorce 
proceedings aigainst her New York 
bustoessman husband, Ludlow 
Smith.

First ordering train reservations 
for New York last night, Hep
burn'and her traveling companion, 
Laura Harding, later went to a hotel 
and left an early breakfast order.

It was believed she might fly to 
New York today by commercial air 
liner.

“How long will it be before your 
legal business in Merida is transac- 
U-d?” she was asked. “Business?” 
The actress inquired. “I don’t know 
what'you are talking about.”

When told that the question con
cerned the divorce action, her Ups 
drew taut, her eyes flashed and she 
said she didn’t know “anything 
iLbout any divorce.”

’Then, with emphasis, the film

f i l i n g  W h e e ls ’
3-Act Play

Saturday, May 5
2:30 P. M.

Center Church Parish 
HaU

Junior Dept^ Church School 
Adults, 25c. Children, 13c-

star
matter any ftnrt̂ qr,̂ ',

ifias ffipbuR f dryata "ti a 
its trench coat advastay a  dark 

iu* draai and a Uua.felt Sliced 
dewn over, one eye w h n  ehe  ̂ alight
ed from  the j^ane.

Merida. Yucataa. M ay 8.— tA P )^  
The record to tbq case; o f “Saflthi vs 
Smith”  was disekMeid today aad 
showed Mrs. Smith (Kathattee 
burn) heted her action iv -d iv o rce  
from  Lu<fiow '(jgden  Smith on 
grounds o f tocomhatibiUty.

It waa indicatsd a deoree wpoid 
be granted before Bight foU.

The aetireas petition -set forth that 
she and Smith, who is an. insnen rw  
broker, have' been aroerated .“more 
than 300 days.”

They were married to Weet Hart
ford, Cohn., in 1928 before Mias Hep-, 
burn became well known through 
her performance 0H; the stage to, 
” Tbe Warrior’s Husband”  and. to the 
screen plays “M<»titag Gfloiy’ and 
"Little Wommi.”  . *

>> i ■■

O F p p E illliG lilB B ^
. -   ̂  ̂ ■ i

Boston PtoUce Hold M n. Dnvid 
Ingnlli'for QntoUootos .^tor 
M a t ^ 'D e s t h .

Boirton,' iCky S— (A P ) — David 
Ingalls o f  ̂  Hack Bay district, 
vrho taken to City h o ^ ta l 
Tuesday night suffering from  kntfe 
woimds to his thigdb died today, and 
poUeesald a'w arraat chaigtog mur
der would be sought agadnst his 
wife, Ruith.

Ingalls told police, when taken to 
the hbspital, that he bad sustained 
the knife wounds while paring fruit. 
Mrs. Ingalls was quoted by police 
as saying the knifing was a cd -

Btadaa, aad 
aanalt wtth a<

rdnt -aSSut bO aoqtkt •f

( u > f e
F O O O A N D l 
W H A T  I U K E  
T H A N K S  T O

to w n  B **elep*fceU vhieaw sf*Mats Bi UMWi raM ie wme (Matf 
Siaw IW7. Yrial h wad SSc. mtt fb

B e l l -a n s
fo r  INOIGCSnON

DEATH ACCIDENTAL
^Idgeport, May 3 .— (A P )—A 

finding o f accidental death was re
turned by Coroner John J. Phelan 
today in the case o f John Kunlc, 45, 
of S  State street, Danbury, who 
was kiUed last A p ^  28 at the Rail
road avenue crossing of the New 
Haven railroad when struck by a 
train.

YOU CAN  
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR
•Personal Note
•  Household Furniture
•  With a Co-maker

SEE US—
We win be pleased to arrange 

a plan to suit your InMvidnal re
quirements.

MONROE LOAN
SOCIETY OF CONN., IN G

721 Maiu St., Waverly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7243 ROOM 3
3%  Monthly On UnpaM Balance.

Clearance Sale of Radios
These beautiful little Stowmrt-Wai> 

ners are the best performing cmnpgct 
radios we have yet found* in any Itoe..'

f
6-tube super-heterodyne * dretot 

gives ample power, and selectivity ter 
beyond the ordinary.

•  1  Regular List Prices
^  X  Up To $34.50.

Just 6 Sets.
Assorted Styles.

Attractive Trade-In Offer On Many Other
Radio Sets.
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M -W a kind to your

so round, so jinn, so fu lly packed— 
that's why you'll find Luckies do

193“ It’s toasted
^wt^kind to throat

W e like to tell ^bout the finer tobaccos 
in Luckies—the . choicest Tufldsk and 
domestic, and only die mild, clean ceiMer 
leaves—they taste better:—then *‘ It*8 
toasted**—for throat proteclion. But 
we*Fc just as proud of the imy Lvekses

Center Leaves—these ere the Mildest'Lemes

are made. They’ re so roulid and firm, so 
free from loose ends. That*s why LoctiM 
“ keep in condition**—that*i 
fii^  diat Luckies do not diy oht— 
portant point to every smokier, Laddet iue 
always—in all^wayg!—kind toyoof duoat.
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O raa, MItotMr.

H fi»  W f f .  ...................MM« f«a» ^  #••••#•#•#1
umnwmm a m o o ia t b o

^  A «M «lfd Frtm f  MMiXlMUr

bM «0«fd  ft Uaportfjr orgaai«-|vw7 bMttvldiMl tad wmf adifaM* 
tloa, ••!« tta« WfttMftafT lUpoMl- dMnctarMlM t e  wUcb X  
«ft8» tlMrt bfftaa ft mMcimtom m  to | eoMfatod. P«rh«po tt om̂  to 
wbofo tlM moiBorlal wMeb tbo
PooDdfttloo porpooM to «roet *ooid I Seott ooold do moro wtOi_____

Ix^ftcod. ttos oap oftle«r th« onop ovor bad.
Wbortopon, polotiaf ont tbot Tbop weald tolb to bfm wb«D tb«p 

IllftiH Twain w x  ft d tiM  of tb t would not nofoUftto wltb any otbor 
I world, tbftt tounoctoftny h» trui> wUto man of any grade. Tboy 
ae«ida paroeUatiam and national> truatod U a  aa they troatod nona 

I lam and that bo narar daralopad any otbar of Ua raea. They bnaw'btm 
llaatinf attaebmant to any of Ua for aa abaohstaly aqnara diootar. 
adUt bomaa, tba R^mMieaa pro> And Seott, on tba otbar «>ntir 

I eaada to narrow tba ebolea of Mtaa tbam. Ba could raaaon aa aa 
to two—Now York and* Hartford; fiidUa would raaaon. Ha eould 
tba formar on tba ground that it la undarataad tbair point of alow. Ha

n  an aawa diapataita aradltad^a It tba moat p a o ^  would f  tba ma> tribe with whom ha In eon*at aat atbarwla* eredltea la tfela 
aX^ âlaa tb* laaal aewe aob*

ftU rtarbt* ot repabltaatiea at 
aoaaliu OftaatalMa Mrala ar« alee aareed. re>

Pall eem ee
▼tea, lea alleet ef N ■ a J a r .

FebUebar'a Bapreaaetatlea» T X  
/a llae Metbaws Bpaola) aaeocy—Mew 
York, Cbiaaaa Detroit aaO Boetoe.

MiOMMUt AUDIT 
onuniLATiufrai BORBAO o r

The Herald Prlstlea Conpaoj, lea., 
aaeonea ao flaaaelid raaxaalMlltr 
tor trpocrtipeieal rrrore appeaneg la 
advertlMiBopte la tb* Manebaefer 
Brealag HeralO/

THURSDAY’, MAY S.

t h a t  m il l  v a c a t io n
Manchester is to experience, week 

after next, a perfect demonstration 
of tbe~ operation of the National 
R e e o v ^  Aet as a  depression cure- 
all. I t wlU then be discovered 
th a t the NRA is not so much a  me
dium of recovery as a palliative of 
the disease. Palliatives have their 
uses. Sometimes their usefulness 
Is great. But they do not cure 
and no cme should pretend that they 
do. Physicians emjdoy opiates 

. could not, well do without them, but 
they do not expect to restore health 
in an agonized patient merely by 
the free exploitation of morphine.

The mandate has gone out from 
the Silk Textile Code Authority 
th a t during the week of. May 14 
every sOk mill in the country shaQ 
remain idle, because there has been

morial and that it is the center of I ta c t 
the larger literary tUa; the la tter He was a  hard lighter 

I becauae the author lived there long-1 honest And
er tbsn anywhere f e ,  did much of 
Us best work there and was more 
closely Identlfled with the place 
than with any other community.
The Republican sums up by m^iriiig 
Hartford first choice and New York 
the only reaaonable alternative m  
the site for the memorial.

We can, with the greateat sincer
ity, second the motion of the Wa- 
terbujy editor u  to the ejection of 
Hartford. But hla aacond choice 
seems to us to X  tarrlb la Of 
course New York la a  great capital, 
culturally as well m  materially, and 
on sheer theory the fitUngest of 
jriaoes for memoriaU to great na-

eon-

and aa 
y brainy

ona. Be was the Uad of man who 
aurpaaaes other men in the tb in y  
X  Undertakes. Ha was, for in- 
ataaca, tX  moat proficient student 
of tX  Indian sign language. No 
other wUte man of any tlma ever 
bad such a  sign **vocabular3r~ aa 
X , though plenty of frontiersmen 
had a  practical kaowladge of this 
remarkable language.

Though X  was several genera
tions away from "Poor R icX rd" It 
is not difficult to ’""■g’n t th a t more' 
than a  little of Scott’s mental and 
moral makeup came to him straight 
from th at member of the founders 
group w X  proXbly poaaeasad more

H ow  A b o U  Sea>m »fiiW  T X  P o w  S o fie re i^ *#"

IS A
C L A IM  t r a i # 4 a

*

Q uaW ied to ,
ROBERT £  A N i l E ^ l f ^ ’

VUmraf Mraatsr FaaBKinnfsits, iml 'Omaa MTL

tlonal figures like Mark Twain. But sheer intellect, industry and public
it ju st Xppens to X  completaly 
lacking in the physical features 
essential to the dignifled and Im
pressive exhibition of great monu
ments. I t is a city without a core, I 
without any focal point, without! 
anything even remotely approach
ing a dvlc center. Instead of being

spirit than any other individual In 
the Revolutionary ca t^ m y —and 
who was Incomparably tX  beat 
Xown American throughout tX  
world.

Hugh Scott never bragged aX u t 
his strain of Pranklln blood but It 
was blood to X  proud of. X m e

seX  by more people there than else- of these days tX  An^erican. people
where a  Mark Twain memorial, 
after a  few years, would probably 
X  ctmadoualy observed by far few
er persons than if it were erected in 
one of the Iffiseouri villages in whiX 
X  lived in youth.

That has been the faX  of almost

XU understand 
they do now.

this X tte r than

too great a production of their type memorial erected in New York
of textUe for the stete of the mar- — ^  of them.
X t. New York is a sifiendld d ty  in I

T X t means, of course, tX t a very “ “ Y ways, bilt if you want to oon- 
large proportion of tX  w orX rs of a personage to obUvlan put up 
this community must imdergo a  a statue to him there and depend
forced vacation and tX t the com
munity payroU, for one week, wlU 
X  sorely diminished.

I t  does, Xwever, mean more than 
that. I t  means tX t there will not 
X  In the silk trade a  retium to the 
old system, always resorted to un
der such conditions in the past, of 
price scalping, wage sXvlng, sweat
ing, dlscXrge of the less efficient

I on it to keep his memory alive. 
“W X  d’hd l was dat guy?"
"Oh, I dunno—some guy."
Let’s boost for Hartford first— | 

I and no second choice.

NEW 
YORK

-  attS4M£Aaficvjce.iNC -

By PAUL HARRISON

SAMB OLD CIRCUS
I t is time now for the tum ult x d  I 

the shouting to die. TX  Rooee-|

Near York, May 3.—Literate: 
Louis Bromfield X ught a ticket to 
France because, he said, he couldn’t  
get a lick of work done in 
country . . .

Raymond Moley, who left the 
Brain Trust and the State Depart
ment to edit Vincent Astor's maga- 
slne, “Today,” stlU keeps up his 
teaX lng a t Columbia University

HEALTH-DIET A0VICE
BY FK A jN lM yiY

tar reply.

WORRY A MENTAL MOSQUITO Uuntroubted aa pOMiblA WXto ^

/I W E E P O iJ T !
c a s ^

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
Skeptical Eye I ,  rum ed On Oen-<^ Kickback For NRA

plight

employes, X th  tX  advantage going *• Barnard College. Has five
to the less scruptilous and less re
sponsible manufacturers, to the de
trim ent of such institutions as the 
Cheney concern.

To this extent it wiU quickly X  
recognized tX t the code system of 
the NRA is, theoretically a t least, 
a  benefit. I t does away with some 
of the worst features of a situation 
where production has outrun the 
nmrket.

But it is very particularly to X  
noted tX t the NRA hats not pro
vided a  sufficiently enlarged m arket 
to keep the wheels turning, even oo 
the shorter work-week schedule 
which it has set up.

In other words the NRA baa 
X ne something tcT m aX  the dis
ease of weak purchasing power 
somewXt more endurable but him 
not produced any real effect on the 
disease itself.

I t has increased the cost of pro
ducing silk. . This, of course, has

settling down and the audience is 
discovering tX t It is pretty  much 
the same old circus after an. The 
parade was bigger and there was 
more noise and running aX u t dur
ing the "grand entree" but the 
gigantic figures on the posters 
turn out to X  aX u t tX  same siaed 
seals and elephanta X d  ponies and 
“strong m X ” with which we X ve 
an been familiar for a  long Mme.

The wild horses of reflation evi
dently are the same old Xbbins of 
deflation. The alphaX tical "big 
feature” peeps out from under its 
gay nmtley showing the drab ta t
ters of X les—bigger X les than we 
X ve ever Xown X t doles and 
nothing else. The much moot 
act of "Chasing the Money Chang
ers From the Temple” is placidly 
cut altogether— Ĵust X vertising 
stuff.

The NRA bogey has been laid by 
the act of its creator—the license

forced some increase in the price of clause, without which the whole con- 
silks a t retalL The demand for traption is the m erest gesture, ie 
silks a t retaU a t the somewXt in - ic  he aUowed to expire. The X I- 
creased prices has not kept up with lar is to X  stabilized in the inter- 
production. I est of foreign imports. The Fed-

Instead of having the outrunning eral Reserve System is to X  left 
of market degenerate into a  ruth- in control of the monetary blood 
less scramble for orX rs and a gen- stream  of the nation. LaX r and 
eral demoralization of the trade the capital are to be left to fight it out.
code vacation is expected to convert 
the situation into an orderly halt of 
production to allow the market to 
catch up-

As a palX tive measure the NRA 
thus appears to X  working very 
well—BO far. But tX t it ia X vlng 
any large effect In insiurlng r^ ;u lar 
employment to the workers, In other 
words any important results as a 
cure for tX  depression, there is no 
evidence w Xtever.

Moreover, the codes under which 
the various industries are now oper
ating are endowed wltb tX  quality 
of legal m anXte. This quality is 
going to d is^pear when the licens
ing provision of the National Re
covery Act is allowed to li^tee, as It 
will by time limitation next month. 
A fter tX t it remains to X  seen 
how long It win X  before tX  or
X rs of the various ooX authorities 
are evaded or defied—how long oo- 
fore tX  Industries slump back Into 
the practices of former times.

I t  an comes back to the absolute 
tru th  tX t you can’t  cure appendi
citis with bromides.

TWAIN MEMORIAL
W ith tX  announxm oit the 

Marie Twain Memorial Foundation

And future showmen can figure out 
what to X  aX ut the coUoeal moun
tain of interest-bearing debt piled 
up by the various ornate dole de
vices.

Those nervous citizens who imag
ined tX t tX  sX w  was going to 
live up to the pictures on tX  biU- 
X aids and tX t they were going to 
have to exist through a  period of 
real dragons snorting real fire may 
now set their m inX a t re s t.. Mr. 
Roosevelt’s dreus U just the same 
old circus.

The price however, has been un
commonly high. TX  people who 
X ve been settling a t the ticket 
wagon may get an idea tha t tX y  
X ve been gypped. When that X p- 
pens it Bometimee transpires tX t 
"there’s a klem on the lo t” After 
this show is all over mayX there’ll 
X  another.

KIN OF FRANKLIN
General Hugh L. Scott famous 

old tAmerican soldier w X  died on 
Tuesday a t 80, was a greategreat- 
grandson of Benjamin Franklin. 
In some quarters th is might X ve 
given Mm, X d  It X en generally 
Xowp during hla life, even greater 
riytTw iQ those

classes a  week, on national prob
lems and American politics, and 
confides that he’d rather teach 
women tX n  men because women 
work harder and read more . . .

Alexander, W xlcott allows w y  
few people to call him “A1« l ' And 
he’s very sensitive SX ut good-na
tured jibes a t hla writing style . . .  
Cihrlatopher M orl^, who coulX ’t  
change a  X t tire, owns a large in
terest in tX t three-wheeled, 
stream-lined automobile which may 
go Into production soon . . .

I t  must X ve been scribblers' 
night on Broadway. Fannie H urst 
X phie Kerr and AitiwHa S teiX rt 
Putnam (I think aX  quaUfles for 
tX  profession) attended the re
vival of an old melodrama, “The 
Drunkard.” TheoXre Dreiser, Dor
othy Pkrker and Maxwell Anderson 
talked together during intermission 
of a Guild. And in the lobby of an
other theater a  few doors away I 
saw Dasblell Hammett apparent!]^ 
in a  deep study of the faces of oth
er aXwgoera. An author in search 
of a  character, pertiapa. There was 
ConX N ast too, wX 1 bear 
again rounded the comer where 
prosperity has been lurking . 

E)tflier in the evening, a t the 
mquln, I met a  young w riter 

Mlio was deploring the lack of 
enough money to ferret out some 
novel material about a certain 
Central American country. “Why 
X n ’t  you incorporate jrourself and 
sell stock?” asked a veteran lit
erary agent. *Tt has been done."

By whom? By Rockwell Kent,
1 discovered. When X  came back 
from Alaska in 1918, or mayX it 
was 1919, he had no money to 
support himself while writing tX  
text and doing the illustrations for 
“Wildftmesa.” So he Xrrowed the 
money by Incorporating and selling 
stock in himself. DivldeiiX were 
paid from the sale of the book and 
any of his other work.

I t was not an ordinary corpora
tion in every reepect, though. Kent 
was general manager of Rockw ^ 
Kent, Inc., and he received as a 
bonus all earnings In excess of uX 
dividend totaL I t  also was provid
ed that he oouid buy back tX  stock 
any time he X ed, and thla X  <fid 
in a couple of years.

So far X  anyone knoiwB, 
hofwever, Kent Ie sttU a  <mo. 
man corporation, and Xold 
put a tX osand shares of him
self on tX  m arket whenever 
X  liked.

I t’ S Not For Fnn 
Ja X  (The Barber) Factor, Chi

cago victim of kiX apere, has been 
getting about Broaidway a  good 
deal lately—but not for amusement. 
He comes to New York occasional
ly, dons a  dli^fulse, and accom
panies Federal operatives on tours 
of the hot-spots. Nine of the twelve 
men in the kidnaping; gang X ve 
been caught, s X  Factor is looking 
for the other three.

Tip to publicity-seekerB: Cur
rent tonnuia to r crashing Gotham 
M wipapert is to tell tX  reporten  
tlia t you X ve It straig lit from 
Your dent friend Mary o r your rid  
pal Doug tX t there’ll x  a  P ix -  
totd-Fairbanka . xf.

earner Relief . . . Jriuwon Is tX  
Big Boss . . . NBA Hushes Its 
"Stranded” Experiment . , . Ex
port Boom Awaited . \, . Board 
Quite Work To Hear Huey.

^  RODNEY DUTCHER 
T X  HeraM’s Washington 

OorreeponXnt

Washington, M ays. —Backers of 
the National Emergency Council s 
chain of 200 local consumers’ coun
cil* are cynical, but not without 
XjM.

TTie theory tX t consumers can X  
organized and m X e to take acUve 
interest In their own sad 
remains to X  proved.

And even officials hired by the 
government to protect consumers 
ore a bit skeptical as to success of 
this set-up as long aa its local rep
resentatives serve on a  volunteer 
X sia

But everyone agrees it’s a  lovely 
idea if It w orX  Prica-boo4te have 
caused increasing ctmeern here and 
It’a oXerved tX t NRA codes 
X afted on a  national x<d« work 
out differently, from the consumer 
standpoint, in different placea 

I t’a h o p ^  tX t the councils will 
digest their reports from NRA Con
sumers’ Advisory Board and the 
AAA Consumers’ Counsel in Wasn- 
Ington, then rustle around town to 
talk with merchants amd other con- 
sum era

They will study such problems 
as vdiether the community has an 
uneconomic surplus of g;a8ollae 
filling stations—a national condition 
which, under the -oil code, led to 
larger guaranteed margins for fiiu.ig 
station operators.

If 50 of the 200 councils become 
effective and active, it’s Xlleved 
here, the project will X  a demon
strable succesa

Jrimsmi’B T X  Boss
H ie boss of tX  largest office 

bunding in tX  world used to 
X  Secretary of Commerce Dan
iel C. Ropo*. TX b NRA moved 
into tX  huge Oontmeroe struc
ture and mushroomed into all 
tX  offices it oouM grab 

A watchman employed by tX  
firiMrtment stopped a visitor a t 
tX  front eatnume tX  ottier 
night after taosirs. T X  X  
stated X  had businees upstairs, 
thoogb X  had no pasa 

"Nobody can go up,” the 
watchman said with finality. 
"Johnson says so."

If it isn 't one thing that arises
to plague folks X re, it’s another.

"Stranded” populations have been 
a favorite concern of the admlms- 
tration—especlaUy to Harry Hop
kins, Rex Tugwell, and Mrs. Roose
velt. Large groups of workers X ve 
become marooned by disappearance 
of m arkets or local manufacturing 
industries.

Recently a special study of che 
problem was completed, which isn’t 
X ing given any publicity. It 
seems that NRA’s standardized min
imum wages and maximum hours 
are increasing the “stranded” prob
lem.

GERMANY DENIES 
BOYCOTT “HURTS”

Nazis Blame Their World 
Trade Troubles on Soviet

In past years many industries 
have moved away from large centers 
to obtain the benefit of cheap laX r 
in smaller, semi-rural communities.

Now, with tX t incentive removed, 
they’re Xginning to head X ck to
ward the big towns where they can 
get X tte r laX r, X tte r distribution, 
and other facilities.

BY MILTON BBONNEB 
NEA Servloe Staff Correapudent.

Await Export Boom
Foreign trade expansionists in the 

administration have been holding 
everything vmtU they saw what hap
pened to the Dies silver bill and the 
Johnson biu prohibiting financial 
transactions with foreign govern 
mente in default on their debts a> 
us.

But they Insist nothing will se
riously Interfere wito their hojKis 
for an export boom if Roosevelfu 
tariff X rgaining measure g( 
through—as it will—despite misin
formed moans that Johnson’s b ij 
threatened the whole program (f  
Federal backing for export trade.

l^uuey Stops The WorX
The International Joint Commis

sion—three Americans and three 
Canadians who settle X undaiy 
problems—was scheduled to meet a t 
3 p. m.

One inemXr arrived and waited. 
Half an hour later X  went in search 
—and found the other members In 
the Soiate diplomatic gallery, listen
ing eagerly to the bellows of Huey 
Long. He dragged them on to the 
meeting room—after Huoy had 
stopped.

But even before the commission 
went into session, unm lstaX b'e 
sounds revealed tX t the Kingflsh 
was starting all over again.

And the whole commission ad 
Joumed back to the gallery for ths 
rest of the X y.

you’re a woman you can cross your 
knees and amlle a t the photog
raphers while saying this, and 
imu’U get your picture in tX  pa
pers—as D(m>thy Msckaill did 
Anybody can compete however. 
Even Joe Jacobs, manager of Max 
Schmellng,' ~ has been going around 
declaring solemnly tX t a reunion 
is imminent.

T X  show must ge on! How
ard Thurston, tX  m stlrtas. re
ceived news of tX  death of Ms 
wife just before ttme for Ms 
act In a  theater^ X re. Re 
peared, and dldnn fsoable a  
trick . . .
A X ut tX  same time a  dreus 

aeriaX t a t Madiaoo Square Gar
den was swinging cm a high tra 
peze just after learning that ner 
sister. Mickey King, another aeri
aX t, had fallen in Cincinnati owd 
might X  fatally injured.

Deaths Last Night
Berlin—^Max Frisdlandw, 81, oĤ  

exchange professor a t Harvard Uhi- 
▼•rstte in 1810 and tX  X ldsr of an 
honorary doctorate from tX  Univor- 
•ity  of Wisconsin.

Ttmmto—Dr. H. T. Crosdoy, 88. 
o n x  widely known to r his evangelis
tic tours with the late Rev. Jo X  S. 
Munttc,

TWO GIRLS AND YOUNG 
HAN KHIED IN CRASH

Manchester, N. H., Party of 
Four Failed to Make Curve 
Near Derry.

Derry, N. H., May 3. — (AP)— 
Two giris and a young Tnon all of 
ManX ester, were killed early today 
aa their machine left the Lawrence- 
M anXester highway oo a  curve a 
mUe south of Deny.

TX  dead were: Ifary  (YBriX, 25, 
of 110 Kidder street; m i— Frances 
Healey, 26, of 8 Park avenue, and 
William Paris, 21, street addAss not 
determined.

Frank Rasmus, 21, also of Man- 
X ester and said by police to X vs 
been driver of the car, was only 
sUgbtiy h u rt.

TX  machine apparently left the 
highway while rounding a  curve. 
I t jumped a  roadside d l tx  and 
plowed through a  wood plot betors 
coming to rest. Police said tress 
almig the path were scarred, to

London. —Has the worid boycott 
of German-made goods by the Jews 
and the similar X ycotts by the 
trades unions in the United States
and other countries hit Germany a 
Xm aglng blow?

Some of the X ycott leaders in 
various countries affinn it has. 
ChaneXor Adolf H itler and bis 
merry men In the Nazi organizatlX  
deny i t

Here are the tocte; In 1288 Ger
many’s Internal trade Increased, for
eign trade decreased, even a t
that, Germany sold abroad more 
than it X ught. 1984 has so far 
told a different story. For the 
first time in some years Germany 
is suffering from an unfavorable 
balance of trade. In tX  month of 
January X e X ught 26,506,000 more 
goods abroad than- X e sold. In 
Febnoaiy it was even worse. Her 
unfavorable balance \yas 28,760,000 
Exports to Great Britain, Sweden 
and Czechoriovakia are said to X ve 
increased, while those to Russia, 
United States, France, HoUand and 
Norway decreased. The Nazis say 
the solar plexus blow was delivered 
not by the X ycott, but by the very 
large decrease in the exports to 
Russia especially. They fear It 
will be worse In the coming months, 
because of Russia’s resumption of 
friendly relations with America.

Already the new masters of Ger
many are talking of ways in which 
they can stop this unfavorable bal
ance. The easiest and most ob
vious one is to cut down the amount 
of imports. One of the manners in 
which this will X  done will X  to 
restrict the amount of foreign ex
change available to German import
ers to pay for their supplies of for- 
eign goods. But this cannot X  
carried too far, because Germany's 
main products are raw materials 
and these X e will X ve to X vs if 
her own industries are to X  kept 
going. These Inqports are mainly 
cotton from the United States, wool 
from Argentina, Australia and New 
Zealand and certain metals liX  
copper from the Uhitedv States and 
other countries.

Germany practically bilked ail her 
homo creditors on their war loans, 
when in the middle twenties of this 
century X e indulged .in her vast 
toflation orgy, the mark a t one Unis 
X ing worth 200.000,000 to the’X I- 
lar. The great bond-holding, war- 
loan holding middle class w as al
most wiped o u t But K  was IX  
debt

Germany continued to pay some 
of the war r^ tara tk o s iq>-
on her by the AlUes in tX  Treaty of 
VersalUea. I t  was mostly dene 
with foreign money. America and 
other banks loaned vast sums to 
German industries x d  munictoah' 
Uea. T X  la tter built x w  parka, 
streets, dwelltogs, airports. XX 
ihrmer, under Xavy taaatlgn. had 

give to the Qennany trUasuty a  
considerable at tX  money
Xrrowed. The money thus ob
tained WX diXed out by the Ger- 
m x  government to war mpora- 
tlo x . W hat tX  Xrrowing indus
tries retained w x  used to x tend - 
ag and ratkmaliztng tX Ir plants.

In today's artlols 1 am gotog to  
try  to give you xm e helpful sug
gestions a im t how not to tak t wor^ 
ry to bed irith  you. M a ^  people 
w X  are cheerful and contented 
during tX  diqr find tX t tX  to- 
e tx t  they go to bed and the head 
hits tX  pillow, tha t many prob
lems and worries come to tX  front 
part of the mind x d  p rev x t rest
ful sleep.

For ezamide you X ve all known 
people srX were not able rx> eleap 
a w lX  tX  night before xm e uu- 
portent xdertak lng , raX  x  Xgin
ning on a new job, or mmiritig g 
journey. Although it is relaUvaly 
easy to avoid anxiety and worry 
during the day time, w b x  our or
dinary xtivlU es distract tX  mXl, 
nevertheless there seems to X  a 
distinct tendxcy for these worries 
to desexd to full force w h x  night 
comes. Such worries couid X  com
pared to gnats or mosquitoes whlX 
hum x d  buzz around through tX  
mind x d  are x  annoying mentally 
as mosquitoes are in a physical 
way.

Sometimes these mental mosqui
toes are reminders of the things we 
w x t to do x d  in a sX rt time the 
mind becomes a turmoil, duo to 
this pernicious X b lt of oroestog 
bridges before we come to them ,

My message to you today is to 
learn bow to avoid taking these an- 
x y x o e s  to bed with you. W hx 
you x c e  retire for the night, it ts 
Im portx t for you to realize tX t 
moet ol your troubles c x  watt for 
tomorrow morntog and tX t you 
win rest X tte r in every way if you 
will make a firm determ inatlx  to 
put these worries out of your mipd 
x d  make them stay o u t 

In order to completely rid your- 
seU of these mental mosquitoes it 
is a good p lx  for you to eX age 
your attitude of mind. Do your oest 
each X y x d  th x  whoa night 
comes let it go a t t X t  It mlgnt 
e v x  help If you will form a m xteJ 
picture of yoorsetf x  though you 
Just let worry roll off your X ck.

I x c e  knew a very successful 
m erchx t w X  w x  the head of a 
large store x d  during the day 
m x y  small annoyxees came to 
his attention. He told me tX t each 
morning before he w x t to work be 
took the time tc im a|ine tX t he 
w x  putting cold 'cream on his 
shoulders so tX t x c h  worry wou.<l 
roU off X  fast x  it ix d ed  there. If 
you c x  once form a strong m x ta l 
picture of yourself shedding worry 
X  a duck’s X ck sheds water, you 
will find tha- these small annoy
ances do x t  creep into the mind 
quite so readily.

At the x d  of the daY make it a 
habit to go to bed x  se rx e  x d

pvt your head on  Rm pfltoir 
cover yourself iq> with tfis blaa 
toke a  few mtoutes to n ia a . Lsfe gw 
of your worrieR axk your e a r ^  
•nd even let gb of aaso to arto M M  
by t z y ^  to  allow tba ItoRbs to be* 
oome X  rriaxed aa psMthle. i i a  
there in bed x d  ei^joy ^ e aanan> 
tioD of resting to , a- comfbrtable 

PeaMae th a t x  you lay your 
body down, you are also tofftaff 
down all responstUlitles and o a ^  
^ t x t  you ^  putttog down your 
burdens for the day. Take ■»*«- 
c ix t time to eojoy the toet th a t 
you X ve a comfortable bed

you c x  DOW rest after a  b u n  
day. Say to yourself: "I am now gch 
tog to enjoy a  good night’s slesp. In  
the morning a i ix  i  waks im, I^wlQ 
X  rested x d  refreshed, rea&  for a  
new day.” Think about bow much 
good your sleep Is gotog to  do.

Try my ayatom toniffat and wh«> 
you go to bed take Duos of your 
w orrix  to bed with you.

QUESTIONS AND AN8W BR
(Aena)

Q ueatlx: W. A. A writes: "Plaasb 
advise me through your tvtimnii 
bow I may cure a  aevere csm 
a x e  which I  X ve bad for three 
yeara. Have tried many but
got only temporary reUef.”

Answer: "Axe la primarily eaiis- 
ad by X  unLealtfay state of tX  col
on which 1s due to iiieug the 
kind ot foods. A oontributlng estMe 
may X  a naturally oUy skto, or 
careleaxeM  in ka«^fi|r the taoe 
clean, ^ asb  the face sevwal ttaisa 
daUy with soap x d  water; follow
ing With x id  towels. BHmtoate ̂  
fate x d  oX  from your diet, except 
a amah amount of butter.  ̂Over
come o o h st^ tlo n  X  Boon aa possi
ble by following the diets I recom
mend to this cedumn. M exwbile, 
use a  daily x em a until 
bowel x tlo n  is established.

(Non-Afneos Fornring Feoda)'
Question: P . D. W . writes: 

’̂ X t  Ata thn non' mnniB fum ilin 
fooda which will help oorreet tn - 
ta n h ? ”

Answer: C atanh wiU iHnappear 
as soon x  tX  ezoesa catarrhal mu
cus is thoroughly drained o u t The 
diet for Xeb a  oondltton 
consist principally of 
ot meat, flab, fowl, aggs and noiv 
starchy vegetaldes cooked and raw. 
x d  fni’ts. I t is beat to avcM a l  
starchX  and sugars, x  writ as 
milk products. Tbesa may X  saM 
to X  mucus-ftHmtog if used to vz- 
eeaa quxtitica, and the one stoa 
18 trying to eora of eatairil
should avoid to e  starches and eug* 
ara x  much x  poasilde x tB  tba 
cure ia effected. ^

xdaoea, u  n i|^  a i 16 fee t denotfogi 
they added, to a t toe m aritoe muffi 
X ve been travritog a t a  b i|^  rata.

The lugar beet ia 
oblaf aourca of sugar.

worldto

Whan to a  gathering world 
Sion dried up toa aoureas of 
bortowtoga. Qsnnsny a t once 
brad I t could pay oo bmxs rspard- 
thma. In July, 120 , tterefoN^ a t  
ftonaaima, Oraat Britotot FMaoa, 

W glum  sad OariOany raaabed' 
agbeam xt th a t w ar r^paialloaa

Germany was to make an eventual 
paym xt of 2750,00,000 by means of 
bonds X  from the year 1935. These 
Xnds were to X  deposited with the 
Bank for International Settlements 
a t Basle x d  were to be marketed 
from 1935 to 1947 x d e r  safeguards 
for G erm x credit x d  a t a price 
not below 90 per e x t  of tbeir face 
value. They bear interest a t 5 per 
e x t  with a one per C x t amortiza- 
t ix ,  which retires tX m  to 37 years, 
‘n ils w x  the famous "g x tle m x ’s 
agreem xt.” All the g x tie m x  
squinted a t Unde Sam. As toey 
had excelled war reparations, they 
expected the United States to can
cel toe war debts of tX  Ailiea.

Having g o ttx  rid of a great part 
(ff its internal w x  debt x d  settled 
Its external w x  debt a t a low fig
ure, G erm xy h x  ever since b ex  
aiming a t getting rid of its foreign 
private commercial debts by similar 
tx tic s . These debts am o x t to 
two x d  a hall billion dollars in 
short-term credita x d  a sim ilx 
a m o x t In Ix g -ten n  credita In 
Februaiy, 1233, Germany obtained 
from h x  foreign creditore a  stand
still agreem xt x  to the short-term 
credita Fifty p x  c x t  of these 
are heM by A m ericx banks. Others 
mainly concerned are Britain, 
France, Italy, HoUxd, Sw edx x d  
Switsartand.

RIVAL ARABIAN TRIBES 
MAY FINISH nGHTING

MAYOR CURLEY MAT Bid 
FORPOSTOFGOTERWA

Indicates He Might Oppose 
Caspar 6 . Bacon, at Bawball 
Testimonial Dinner.
B ostx , May 3—{ ^ )  — F x m ir  

Mayor James M. Curley of Beaton 
apparx tly  intends to make a  hkl 
for gubenutorial hooota.

He a x o x c e d  hia fo
very Informal ixniM^i- during^ 
D ie t’s dinner to Twn Tawkay and 
Eddie Collins, head m x  ot toe Rad 
Sox, Boston’s A m aricx Laaguc 
baseball club.

L ieu tenx t Govxnor G aidar Q. 
B acx  had preceded Curiay as an 
after-dinner speakx. During 2h6 
course of his addreea X  tend^ed 
the best wlafax of the OmnaMb* 
wealth to Yavriiey x d  GoUkia'aily^ 
tog that he attended toa ban gOnMi 
a t F xw ay  Parte wbenavar hafNBWl 
time. ■■

Aa Form x Mayor Cutfoy toss to 
q>eak, he turned to  toe U eu teieat 
Govxnor, iriio la a  for
the R^M ibllcx nominatiaD fo r IRe 
governorahip. and — thafc? ■ Ha 
(Bacon) would probably dad . n o n  
time In the neat trn  jia ra  thau Ra 
^  in toe previouB tinea to  a tttn d  
^  baU gamea, an C oritp aimaetod 
to run for the Oowem or ’a olQoa ah ' 
tha fan alaotiona. ^

Port Said, Egypt, May A—(AP) 
—Hodaida, the chief port of Yemen
oo toe Red Sea, w x  retorted ready 
to  capitu late todffy to tha advanc
ing forcce of Ihn S x d , ro lx  of 
Saudi Arabia.

The Imam Yahya of Yemen. (Ua- 
patchea from the war aone aaid. had 
called all available men to toe ool- 
ora, but revolt w x  reported in the 
Imam’a c ^ ta l ,  S x a .

I b x  Baud s x t  hla-forcee agatoat 
toe troops ot the imitm Y am x 
two aoonths ago, ' ciuurgiiig nym i 
with aggression in toe 
Tehama, the disputed frontidr be- 
tw ex  t te  two states.- : - 

W*r hm  Mged totormittonUy .fQr 
M b  h a tw m  thftr idfpl; n ilan j 

In ttM dbqwtod taibtMT. :,

A fter an. DotM^ 
aood, (deao, ra ^ t 
and be d an t go to file,
do you can I t f —Dciu

/1  >aiii m ^ o rt"  
w hxevx I fthtk ha ia 
—U. a  Snator &

Spoiled ehiUMil  ̂
ea had

■xr

i|t|hA H td  the tnunn
Waa ranandi^

laat
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PUBUC INTEREST GROWS 
IN AUTOMOBILE SAFETY

4

People Responding More 
Rendiiy to Highway Pre- 
cantMn, Statistics Pre
pared by Connnissioner 
Connor Show.

Connecticut motor vehicle 
etatletlee for 1988, offering a mathe- 
m ^ieal picture of automotive bap> 
penings on the highways and by> 
w ayi of the state as well as prC' 
aentlng eaeential data on the ad- 
minlatoation of the department, will 
•oon available to the public in 
pamphlet form as the "Cormecticut 
Motor Vehicle Btatistlcs For 1938." 
One of the most important actions 
of the year was the formation, dur- 
Ing the fall, of a Citizen's Volunteer 
Motor Patrol by Colonel Michael A. 
Connor, who assumed the motor 
vehtcle eommissionership Jime 1, 
1938. This movement has interested 
Btegdily Increasing numbers of citi- 
sens in making the roads safer for 
an kinds of traffic, vehicular as well 
as pedestrian,

Oomplainte
Figures from the Complaint 8ec> 

tidh show the marked increase in 
public interest. Not included in the 
rjlletin is the comparative record 
for January and February of 1938 
ahd 1984. During January of 1988 
there were 261 complaints received 
from the general public and the 
various police authorities in the 
state. During January of 1984 768 
complaints were received. During 
February of 1988 there were 166 
complaints recorded as compared 
with approximately 600 for 1984. 
Ib e  comparisons tell the story.

In checking through the statlstl- 
the caeualeaJ bulletin reader might

pass over the report from the Busrepor
lion lection out important data 

is given there. During the fail of 
19M a  more intensive check on the
n
courts of the state brought an im- 
mediate Increase in the number of 
abstracts of court records and now 
90 percent of the courts have their 
r e p ^ s  in within one week after 
cases are disposed of, some excep* 
tlons being those courts on a month* 
ly statement basis.

Court Checkups
Thousands of dollars due the state 

were collected during the fail of 
1988 through closer checkup on the 
courts and, in several cases, relm> 
bursements were secured from court 
Clerks through court action. Con* 
stant communication is maintained 
Mdth the courts, the county com* 
missioners and town treasurers to 
ensure the state receiving promptly 
all motor vehicle fines due. The 
present administration of the motor 
vehicle department appreciates 
fully the value of gathering data 
on what has happened in traffic 
control and guidance but the Im- 
pcrtance of preventing accidents, of 
creating in the public mind a great* 
ei realization of each Individual 
driver’s duty to operate his or her 
car with caution and full considera* 
tion for the rights of others, is 
deemed the paramount accomplish
ment to be achieved.

Safety Eldncation
In addition to the extensive speak

ing activities of the commissioner 
and other members of the depart
ment before clubs and organizations 
of all kinds and the continuance of 
the customary illustrated lectures 
before school classes a proposed in
clusion of "Safety Education” in all 
the schools of the state is planned 
by the commissioner for submission 
tc the state board of education and 
to the various school authorities in 
all towns. From the kindergarten 
to the senior class in high school at 
least one school period eacn week 
should be devoted to "Safety Edu
cation” . The student of today is the 
dnver of tomorrow.

Many traffic surveys of commit
tees have been made by the Traffic 
Fngineerlng Section and others are 
in contemplation. A  state wide CWA 
Motor Vehicle Survey has been in
stituted as his bulletin go^s to press 
and much valuable data on traffic 
flow, control and character will be 
gained through this survey. Out
standing features of the motor vehi
cle statistical picture for 1933 are 
commented on briefly in the follow
ing summary:

Accidents Decrease
1933 motor vehicle statistics show 

decreases in accidents, injuries, 
t egistrations and property damage. 
However, totals for fatalities, opera
tors licensed and mileage operated 
are greater than those for 1932.

The accident total was reduced 
for the fifth successive year and the 
injury and property damage totals 
for the fourth year, although there 
was an increase over 1932 of 18.9 
percent in fatalities.

The average cost per ewcldent 
was somewhat lower in 1933 than 
in the previous year; euid the fact 
that the accident to W  was reduced 
though the mileage was greater 
seems to indicate that careful driv
ing Is becoming more prevalent. The 
fatality total, though higher than 
ever before in relation to the total 
number of accidents, is not start
lingly great in relation to the total 
mileage.

Decreases during the year includ
ed: accidents, 1.4 percent: injuries, 
1.1 percent; registrations, 0.2 per
cent; property damage, 4.7 percent. 
Increases were: fatalities, 18.9 per
cent; operators licensed, 0.7 per
cent; taxable gasoline sold, 1.2 per* 
cent.

December Woret.
December was the month of most 

accidents during 1988. The same 
wne ,true of 1982. The lumr from 6 
to 6' p. m., as in other year*, was 
tbe'^lpM of most accidents in most 
dayf of the ^rear. There were moire 

a ifwWiPte in wMeb more tbaa one

person was killed, the total being 26, 
as compared with 28 in 1982.

The niimber of children killed 
shows an increase over 1982 of 82.1 
percent, while the number of adults 
lolled increased 16.9 percent. In in
juries, however, the record for chil
dren was more favorable; the num
ber of children injured decreased 
6.6 percent as compared to an in
crease of 0.1 percent for adults.

Out-of-etate drivers in Connecti
cut accidents were somewhat fewer 
than for the previoiis year. In 1988, 
13 percent of all cars involved in 
accidents were operated by residents 
01 other states. During the year 
Connecticut-operated cars in acci
dents were 8.2 percent fewer, and 
outTof-state cars 8 percent fewer 
than in 1982. In fatal accidents, 18.5 
percent of the operators Involved 
were from other states.

Intoxlcatton
Intoxication was a contributing 

factor in 266 accidents. This figure 
includes dnmken pedestrians as well 
as operators. 80 accidents were 
caused by these pedestrians, of 
whom 17 were killed. Only one in
toxicated operator was kiUed, 
though 14 fatal accidents were 
caused by drunken driving.

There was at least one accident 
lu every town in the state during 
the year. Four towns had only one 
accident each, and, as in 1982, fifty- 
six towns had no fatal accidents.

The number of offenders in courts 
during the year for violations of the 
motor vehicle laws was less than in 
the previous year.

Suspension of operators' licenses 
showed an upward trend there be
ing more suspensions for a period 
cf 10 years with the exception of 
1H29 when there were 88 more sus
pensions than in 1933.

In 1988 there were more depart
ment bearings on motor vehicle law  
violations than there were 10 years.

More Complaints
A  statistical record of complaints 

was started in 1924 and more com
plaints were received during 1938 
than for any year during that 
period.

Results from the work of the 
Traffic Planning Bureau of the De
partment were most satisfactory in 
1988. A  real experience table was 
compiled which shows that where 
the recommendations have been 
adopted there has been a general 
decrease of 47,9 percent in acci
dents. This was miich greater than 
fhe decrease for the entire state. At 
the dangerous locations where 
rotary traffic has been adopted, the 
general decrease in accidents was 
69 percent.

CHURCH T9  GIVE P U Y  
IN TOWN HALL FRIDAY

JOHN GILBERTS FOURTH 
MARITAL VENTURE FAILS

Children of Mary Sodality of 
St. Bernard’s Church to Pre
sent *̂ Neath Miami Stars.”

Wife, Seeking: Divorce, De
scribes Actor as “Arrogant, 
Violent and Abusive.”

Hollywood, Calif., May 3.— (A P ) 
—John Gilbert’s fourth marriage 
has found its way into the divorce 
courts where the other three mari
tal ties of the one-time great lover 
of the screen have ended.

In filing a divorce action yester
day, Miss Virginia Bruce described 
the actor as "arrogant, violent and 
abusive.” The actress said he was 
cynical of her intelligence; refused 
to have her parents around and in
sisted she was extravagant. Miss 
Bruce asked |150 a month for the 
support of their infant daughter, 
and $92.31 a week for herself for 
three years.

Married in 1932, the screen cou
ple separated several months ago at 
which time Miss Bruce said divorce 
appeared to be toe only solution of 
their difficulties.'

Like Miss Bruce, Gilbert's three 
divorced wives were actresses — 
Ina Claire, Leatrice Joy and Olivia 
Burwell.

FOOD PRESERVATION 
IS STORE NECESSITY

The housewife of today knows 
what she wants when she goes to 
the store and toe store that meets 
her requirements thoroughly, is toe 
store that is going to retain her 
trade. This Is toe belief of S. J. 
Kemp, Jr., of Kemp's, Inq., Frigl- 
daire representatives here. Mr. 
Kemp was speeiking in connection 
with the introduction of Frlgidalre’s 
new line of Flowing Cold commer
cial refrigeration.

“The store proprietor of today 
must take toe same care in toe 
preservation of food that toe house
wife does In her own home,” said 
Mr. Kemp. “The housewife h u  
been thoroughly educated to toe 
need of mechanical refrigeration. 
She knows that toe temperature 
must remain constant, that a fluc
tuation of only a few degrees may 
mean that toe food will spoil. And 
when she comes Into a store she Is 
going to Insist that toe storekeeper 
be just as careful o f toe food he 
sells her as she, herself, has been 
taught to be in her ovm home.

“Food merchants the country 
over are recognizing this and re
ports Indicate a scramble now is on 
to bring all stores up to date in toe 
matter of refrigeration Those who 
have let their equipment go, wait
ing for better times, are finding 
better times already here and are 
hastening to re-equip the*r places of 
business.

“Frlgldaire’s new Flowing Cold 
line is complete and can supply the 
needs of any store, restaurant, ho
tel. or beverage merchant and Frig- 
idaire engineers are available to 
survey the requiremests.”

Everything is in readiness for the 
presentation of the musical produc
tion, "Neath Miami Stars,” which 
is to be presented Friday evening 
in the Town Hall for the benefit of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church. The 
production was written by Mias 
Corrine Lee, who is also directing 
its presentation. The play is being 
sponsored by the Children of Mary 
Sodality of the church.

The program and cast ctmsists of 
the following: "Stepping Along,” a  
dance, Jim Marley; song, “An Old 
Water Mill,” Lillian Abrahamson; 
solo, “You’re Going to Lose Your 
Gal,” Mossie Burke with banjo ac
companist; dancing trio, Ruth 
Morin, Florence. Pliska and Bernard 
Satryb; whistling seelction, "You 
Ought to Be In Pictures,” Genevieve 
Maskery; solo, “A  Thousand Good 
Nights,” Emma Batz; violin solo, 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes,” Ray
mond Fahey; "On Parade,” Connie 
Phillips; recitation, Arlene Bums; 
Irish jig, Mary Ellen Cosgrove and 
Patrick Norton; solo, "Going Up to 
Heaven on a Mule,” Leroy Morgan; 
duet, Paul Lehmann and daughter, 
Agnes; solo, "W hy Do I Dream 
Those Dreams,” Francis Phillips; 
musical comedy, Veronica Coffey: 
solo, "A  Waterfall,” Frank Cratty; 
musical selection, mandolin and 
guitar, Marley Brothers; solo, 
"Throw Another Log on the Fire,” 
Anna Mae Pfunder; tap number by 
Stella and Jack; duet, "The Old 
Spinning Wheel,” Ellen Marie Hip- 
perly and Clifford Briciiey; recita
tion, Catherine Shea; solo, "The 
Uttle Dutch Mill,” George Grosch, 
Dancing will be enjoyed after the 
program.

Postmastership
Information is expected dally at 

tbs Rockville post office as to the 
exact time that Georgs Forster will 
assume the office of postmaster.

The nomination of Mr. Forster 
was sent to the Senate last Wed
nesday, through Senator Augustlpe 
Lonergan, a native of Rockville, 
who made the nomination to Presi
dent Roofevelt.

This nomination was confirmed 
by the Senate Tuesday at which 
time the entire group ot 12 recom
mended by Senator Lonergan was 
confirmed.

Mr, Forster is prepared to fur
nish his bond before the end of the 
present week, and is now expected 
to take office by Monday, May 7.

Mr, Forster has had considerable 
experience in this work, having held 
toe office for a term Of eight Years 
during the Wilson administration. 
He was first appointed for a fbur- 
year term in March, 1916, and a 
second term in 1920.

He has also been active in Rock
ville politics ,̂ or nearly 35 years and 
held the office of county sheriff 
back in 1910 when he was elected 
for a term of four years.

He has alSb served In toe Com
mon Council from toe third ward 
and in toe Connecticut General As
sembly from the town of Vernon 
At one time he was chairman of 
toe Democratic State Central com
mittee for two years and was a can 
didate to toe Democratic National 
convention in St. Louis in 1900.

Lions Club Meets
"Alaska” was the topic of toe il

lustrated talk delivered before toe 
Rockville Lions club Wednesday 
evening by Joseph F. Lamb, super
intendent of toe Landers, Frary and 
Clark company of New Britain.

The event was the semi-monthly 
meeting and luncheon held at toe 
Rockville House at 6:15 o’clock. The 
new president, Rev. Henry B. Olm- 
stead, pastor of St. John’s Episco
pal church, presided at this meeting 
for toe first time.

Mr. Lamb delivered a very inter
esting talk on bis trip to Alaska 
and illustrated msmy views of toe 
far north. Unusual interest was 
shown m this address smd a vote of 
thsmks was extended to Mr. Lamb 
for coming to Rockville.

May Basket Party
The Rockville Emblem Club held 

a May basket party Wednesday eift- 
emoon at the Elks Home at which 
time May baskets were made for 
toe members who are ill and who 
cannot get out of doors. The bas
kets will be filled with fn ilt and de
livered to these members.

Burpee Corps Meet
Notwithstanding toe fact that a

•tato boeventioB of Womka’a Re
lief Corps is beliig bel4 at New  H a 
ven, Biurpee. Woman’s Relief Corps 
of Rockville held a meettng in the 
G. A. R. ball. Memorial buUdiag, 
last evening. Mrs. Bell Smith was 
the presiding officer In the plfssence 
of Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer, the pres
ident, ftoo is attending the conven
tion.

An interesting report was given 
at this meeting by Mrs. Alice King- 
ton, who was delegates-at-large to 
the recent National Cdnvention held 
at St. Paul, Minn. ,

Pocahontas Play
"Sewing for the Heathen” is the 

musical comedy which will be pre
sented in Red Men’s hall, Friday 
evening, under the sponsorship ot 
the Baltimore Convention club of 
the Kiowa Cotmcil, Degree of Poca
hontas. This is a means ot assist
ing those who are to attend this 
convention to be held in Baltimore.

The cast of the production "Sew
ing for the Heathen" is as follows: 
"Mrs. Judd,” Mrs. Nellie Jackson; 
"Mrs. Christy,” Mrs. Catherine 
Preuss; “Mrs. R. B. Powers,” Mrs. 
Ruth Ekinumd; "Grandma Gibbs,” 
Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer; “Miss Luel* 
la Higgins,” Miss Mary Bresnaban; 
"Mrs. Strong,” Mrs. Annie Barbero; 
"Mrs. Meekes,” Mrs. Emma Andre; 
"Mrs. Day,” Miss May Phillips; 
"Muly,” Mrs. Carrie Kane.

A  social hour will follow the pro
duction at which time an entertain
ment in the form of vocal numbers 
will be presented and dancing will 
be enjoyed.

New Pastor to Preach 
Rev. Valentine 6. Allison, pastor 

of the First Presbjrterlan church of 
Springfield, who has accepted a 
call to become pastor ot the Tolland 
Federated church, will preach bis 
first sermon at the church Sunday 
morning. Plans are being made for 
a reception for the new pastor.

Rev. Allison has been pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church at 
Springfield for the past seven years, 
being selected for the pastorship in 
1927,

CahiU Jailed
John Cahill was before Judge 

John E. Fisk in the Rockville City 
Court Wednesday morning, charged 
with intoxication. A  jail sentence 
was Imposed upon him for a period 
of 30 days with costs of $11.18. Ca
hill was arrested by Patrolman 
Merrill Cedor about 9:80 o'clock 
Tuesday evening in the center of 
Rockville in an intoxicated condi
tion.

Masons Confer Degree
The Royal Arch Degree will be 

conferred upon a class of candidates 
this evening by Adonlram Chapter, 
No, 18, Royal Arch Masons. The 
new staff of officers installed last 
Thursday evening will be in charge 
of this degree.

Balloon Dance
Court Forester Pride, No. 1, For

esters of America, will sponsor a 
balloon dance Friday evening in 
Foresters ball. A  very Interesting 
program has been arranged for this 
occasion. The mxisic for the eve
ning will be furnished by Joe Ham
mond and his Revelers.

Card Party
The Ladles Aid Society of the 

Rockville Methodist church held a 
public card party last evening at 
the home of Mrs. John Waltz (m 
Ward street. A  large number were 
on hand to enjoy toe party at 
which prizes were awarded and re
freshments served.

Meeting Tonight
Victory Assembly, Catholic La

dies of Columbus, will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock in their club- 
rooms. State officers from Hart
ford and Manchester will be pres
ent.

YOUNG. PEOPLE’S RALLY 
AT CONCORDIA CHURCH

New York City Pastor, Home 
Missions Superintendent, to 
Be Speaker at Gathering.

A  young people’s rally for 
Lutheran congregations will be held 
at Concbrdla LutoerLn church, Rev. 
Karl Richter, pastor, tomorrow 
night. The guest speaker will be 
Rev. Paul A. Klrsch of New York 
City, Home Mission Superintendent 
of toe United Lutheran Synod of 
New York.

Hair Cutting___25c
Children, 20c. 

ZIMMERMAN
Spruce Street

Chimney swifts oasnot perch no 
twigs and wires, as other oirda do; 
their feet are of such peculiar coa- 
struction that thkyAT* able to perch 
calx .vartieal

A Beautiful

Columnar
Memorial

Placed in the 
Buckland Cemetery 

for
The Hanna Family

A  visit to our deelgnluf 
studloe and factory is 
both interesting and 
Btructive.

in-

McGOVERN
GRANITE

COMPANY
Hartford TsL 2-4129

Art Workars la Stoss

The annual meeting of Connecti
cut Girl Scouts was held May 1 at 
the Shuttlemeadow (^ub In New  
Britain. Four cotmcil members 
from Manchester attended. Mrs. 
Clifford D. Perkins was rs-slscted 
state chairman. Handwork dons by 
Girl Scouts throughout the state was 
exhibited. Our ^ I s  won two first 
awards, two second awards and one 
honorable mention. The first award 
articles win go to toe Eastern 
States Exposition in September for 
exhibition.

Troop 1
W e opened our meeting by play

ing numbers of ten. After hearing 
the notices we played Man, Land, 
Animal. We bad patrol comers and 
then we sang. The four girls who 
wished to get their Minstrel Badge 
led the singing. "Good-night La
dies” was played and then we were 
dismiseed. A  court of honor was 
held after the troop meeting.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff, 
Troop 2

Troop 2 held its meeting Monday 
afternoon at toe Nathan Hale 
school. We were delighted to wel
come back Captain Durkee wbo was 
away for a few weeks. The troop 
formed horseshoe formation and 
then went to Patrol Comers, after 
which we formed a circle and dis
cussed Tenderfoot and Second 
Class, We planned a bike up to 
Captain Durkee’s bouse after school 
Monday, All the girls are requested 
to be there at four or before. When 
we had finished our discussion we 
sang songs and then formed our 
good night circle and sang "The 
Embers of Campfire” and "Taps.” 

Scribe, Margaret Johnson. 
Troop 4

The meeting was opened infer' 
mally. We formed patrols and dues 
were collected. We played a game 
which dealt with the Girl Scout 
Laws, The person having the num 
ber called had to repeat that law. 
Patrol 8 sewed on the rug which 
other girls sewed on the pillow. 
Lieutenant Grant took charge of a 
class In knot review. We played 
another game entitled "Hectte Mo
ments,” which Is played by only 
making sounds. 'The other girls 
had to guess what story the sounds 
told.

Scribe, Eileen Vennard 
Troop 7

'The meeting opened with patrol 
comers. Following that we prac
ticed our knots. We formed a 
horseshoe formation and repeated 
the promise, slogan, motto and laws, 
and played a game. There were 
numbers on papers and these were 
passed around. If we received num
ber 1 we said the first law, etc. We 
had a good night circle and sang a 
few songs.

Scribe, Irene La Chance. 
Troop 8

On Tuesday, April 24 we went on 
a hike over to Oakland, to Miriam 
Wells’ farm. There wasn't much 
hiking done until we arrived at 
Oakland as we took the bus from 
the center. We hiked two miles to 
the place where we were to eat. 
When we got there some of us 
rested awhile, others looked around 
to see what toe place looked like 
and a few helped build toe fire for 
those who brought meat or hotdogs. 
It was very windy that day and 
everyone had to hold on to their 
lunches. A fter eating some of us 
played duck on the rock while the 
rest went for a walk in the woods. 
While we were eating one of toe

girls cams up to ns with thaglu la- 
too ot a .sow 's hso4 x^hidi 
mads some oif us-sidi -  aod aMther 
showed us some (what is eaSM ) 
frog jslDr. Tbs rs it o f the aftsi^ 
noon was devoted to gamss or 
rsstlog. About 8 o'eloek Ws started 
for horns. One of the girls svs 
brought home .the skeleton of the 
cow's head In the padc^ basket A  
good tims was had by all who went 
and many faces 'w m  red from the 
wind.

Scribe, Arllne Nelson.
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TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
By TH M 1A8 J. OHARA  

Trade School Ooir espondent

The Manchester Trade school’s 
seventeenth snnual “Open Night” 
T\ill be held tonight at the Trade 
school, being open to the general 
public from 7 until 9 p. m., daylight 
saving time.

All departments of the school will 
be in full operation, and completed 
work done by students win be on 
exhibit in their reflective shops.

The Trade school orchestra, under 
the direction of William J. Hanna, 
will present a half hour program of 
concert music in the assembly ball 
beginning at 7:15.

A  mural painting, “The Spirit of 
Vocational Eklucation”, wlU be un
veiled tonight for its first puUic 
showing in the Trade school audi
torium.

Miss Josephine Pieseik, graduate 
of toe Manchester High school and 
toe Hartford Art ocbool, painted the 
life size wall painting for this spec
ial occasion. The mural which has 
ji'st recently reached completion 
After about two months of continu
ous work is seven feet high and ten 
feet across depicting the work done 
in the varioiu departments of the 
school.

Included in the Open Night ex
hibition, besides tbs regular depart
mental exhibitions, will bo an art 
exhibit sponsored by Miss Plescik, 
FER A art class director.

"Tbs faculty and students of the 
Manchester Trade school cordially 
invite you and your friends to attend 
our seventeenth annual Open Night 
at tbs Manchester Trade school 
from 7 to 9 o’clock tonight,” said 
lUrector J. G. Ecbmallan,

NOTICE
Manchester, Qmn., 

May 2, 1934.
The Annual Meeting of The 

Corporation of The Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will be held 
at the Hospital on Monday, May 
7, at 8 o’clock P. M.

F. A. VERPLANCK, 
Secretary.
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Q nd llerrowMos Over 
Physical Welfare.

D lfierak if of the douds ot super
stition which oftaai veil the truths 
coneeming health is a tesk which 
frequently becomes the lot ot the 
public health nurse and the super
stitions are many and interesting, 
it was shown by EDlzabeth 8. Tay
lor, new director of the Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing of the State 
Department of Healto, in makftig 
her first broadcast in the depart
ment’s series of weekly programs 
today.

One day last March, for instance, 
a woman asked a public health 
nurse to visit her horns and look at 
ber three months old baby, wbo was 
pals and not gaining wel$^t. The 
nurse found the baby lyhig in a  
room without windows. She sug
gested taking tbs baby out into the 
air and sun^lns on mild days. The 
mother loudly exclaimed, "No, no, 
if the March . sim shines on the 
baby's face ne will be an idiot!”

ttixa, _____
outdootatt-
' '^Ta'msit;  
prtjodlesaa  
m  arindsaitful 
moat haws a  
standing o f tbs . 
fory (tf sif f sw ttQoBg.qf / 
country bos its shai»

Sd. Many osRter a
th and the ‘%vtt 

ly  a  forslgn-boni 
child becomes Ol, beUdvps 
n sM h or has cast 
o f ^  "evil eye.” To 
spell she resorts to . tad
chums, disdaining msAeal idMeau 
H ie diild suffers and eftsB numedsf 
its allmsnt to others. . ,

'i’act, common sense and an on-? 
derstending attitude are naesasary* 
to fight these supei:8tiiiohs. ' 
nurse interferes only with thoase 
which affect hsaltiifui Uving, emo
tional devslopmsot and pinraiea). 
growth, since .people often vaA %  
security in their buiefs. She moat 
be able to give parents a- hdw so-: 
cuilty for the old one 'ibs breaks 
down sad to assist tb^m in adjust
ing themselves to the new  and 
healthlsr beliefs.
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Every one — your faniSy, your guests, your friends 
— likes Country Club Beverages. Whether yo* 
serve Pale Dry cur Golden Ginger Ale, Lime mid 
Lithia, Fresh FYuit Lime or Orange Ihy, you havd 
the satisfaction of knowing you are serving a sure 
thirst-quencher with an amazingly delicious flavor. 
Look for the name ’^untry CHub,” at all dealers.

SUNNY SUNDAYS.. 
RAINY MONDAYS.. YOUR MOTOR P I K W I T H A U - W m

MOBIIGAS!
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SQC ON Y* VACUUM

SOM E PEOPLE <ktt*t recHte tint an auto
mobile engine is very sensitive to Spring’s 

sudden changes of westhv.
These dlsngee eaimbt a £ ^  yoiir esr if you 

use Socony M(4>Ugss- For this gssoUne, as 
you know, has CUimstie GontroL 

In simple words — Climatic Control 
means^en^es run at ti$eir bj^t mil of the 
time ituteed of some cif the time.

If you’re not a regplw Soc»ay MobU^

motorist, there never was a better 
now to put Climatic Control to tiie test . 
9xony Mobilgas regulai^ Ibr the mittfm': 
disngeable weeks apd notiy 

Iiook tot the staticQ
Fljdng Horse. Socony Mobto>4Cd Sa<i^»:: 
Bthyi are sold udiere yOa Cee thal riffte’ '

C A L U N 9  A U
drain oir wtetia^wbrn^on'fta^
MoMcBI
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m O N O I REPORTS 
ON TODD^ DEATH

Mystery Remaios Unsolved 
Accordint to Fmdiii{ of 
Piieian in Norwalk Case.

HAMCBB3VER EVBNINQ HBRAU), ItAN OH lSIlIR, OONN.̂  TETOBSDAT, MAT 8, U 04.

VALUABLE PRIZES 
FOR CARD WINNERS

Brldfeport, Idsiy 8.— (A P )— To 
Coroner John J. P h elu  tta* death 
of Arthur J. Todd, 69, of Ball Island, 
Norwalk, remsUns an \uisolved mys 
tery, according to a finding returned 
by him today smd in which no desig
nation of a manner of death Is 
made.

Todd’s body wsM found in ^ e  
waters of Long Island Soimd near 
bis summer home on April 14. It 
was fesured at first he had been the 
victim of foul play. After several 
days of investigation the matter 
was brought before the coroner who, 
in sm executive session Isust Satur
day, heard testimony from Todd’s 
son, K. Stanley Todd of New Haven 
and several investigators.

Drowning Cause?
The coroner in his finding today 

accepts the report of Medical EX‘ 
aminer William McMahon of Nor 
walk that the cause of death was 
drowning. He also accepts the re
port of State Chemist Harold T, 
Leavenworth that analysis of the 
brain and stomach of the dead man 
showed no traces of poison nor in
dulgence in alcoholics shortly be
fore his death.

The evidence of Investigators, 
Chief Jeremiah Domey of the Nor
walk police department; Detective 
Charles Bouton, County Detective 
William S. Kearns, Lieutenant Leo 
Carroll and Officer Stephen Stanton 
o f the Ridgefield and Westport state 
police barracks has failed thus far 
in showing any person or persons 

 ̂encompassing or instrumental In 
causing such death despite their 
earnest, diligent and intelligent en
deavors.

Continued Efforts.
"It is hoped by them, however, 

that by continued efforts on their 
part in pursuing every available 

.pertinent or suggestive indication 
i,'or clue tending to show activity of 
^.criminality on the part of any per- 
'^on or persons in connection vdth 
. such death, they may be able to 
prom ptly bring such person or per-

- sons to justice, providing the de
ceased came to his death at the 
hands of any third person or per-

',:'sons.
In view of the foregoing, I am 

hopeful that the endeavors of the 
:;-above, or other investigators are 

successful in clearing up the appar  ̂
,.,ent mystery surrounding the death 
^of the deceased.’’
;;; Suicide Theory.
-  The police who have worked on 
;^the case are inclined to believe that 
;^Todd committed suicide after at
tem p tin g  to throw sufficient of an 
atmosphere about his death to create 
2an impression of robbery and mur- 
^der.
• They hold to the theory that the 
-aged man plsmned to take his own 
^ife to cover up a shortage in the 

' “accounts of the estate of his wife 
“"These accounts, it was shown by an 
“'‘audit of the books last January,
■ were over $8,000 short.

BRITAIN MAY PAY
DEBT IN SILVER

(Continued from Page One)

time the December British instal
ment fell due was $7,500,000.

WASHINGTON ANGLE.
Washington, May 8.— (A P )— The 

authority granted President Roose
velt to accept silver in pajmaent on 
war debts expired last October.

This authority was contained in 
the Thomas inflation amendment to 
to agriculture adjustment act and 
said;

“The President is authorized for 
a period of six months from the 
date of pEissage of this act to accept 
silver in payment of the whole or 
any part of the principal or inter
est now due within six months after 
such date from any foreign govern
ment or governments cm account of 
any Indebtedness to the United 
States, such silver to be accepted at 
not to exceed the price of 60 cents 
an ounce in United States currency. 
The aggregate value of the silver 
accepted imder this section v shall 
not exceed $200,000,000.”

DARROrS DEFENSE 
USED AT DEDHAM

(CXMittimed tron Pag* One)

vTcted of the slaying of little Bobby 
Franks, the defense of Loeb, was 
based on a claim that Leopold com
pletely dominated the actlvltlee of 
Loeb, Sebarton said be was trying 
to show Faber's every move was de
signed to please Murton and be fol- 
'owed llurton blindly.

Dr. Mitcbell testifM tbe only time 
F'aber showed imy emotional reac
tion while being examined under a 
'lie detector” was when be was ask
ed "Wbat if Murton Millen is elec
trocuted?”

Signs Pennlt
8be said Faber signed without 

any emotion whatever a paper which 
read: "Here is a permit for an 
autopsy on my body if I am electro
cuted at the state prison.”

Tbe witness testified he showed 
no emotional reaction when he an
swers tbe question "if your mother 
died of thig strain, tfhat would you 
do?” His answer was she said. "I 
don’t know what I oould do about 
it.” Asked "What if your father dies 
of a iriiock?” be replied. *1 don’t 
know wbat Z oould do about that 
either.”

'T asked him, *what if Hurt Mil- 
len is sSsetroeutsdr" and he showed 
a dsflnits vsaotloa," tbs witness 
paid. "Xt was tts eniy tlflia he i|mw*

—  VifatlOB," ^

Merchandise to Be Awarded to 
Lucky Persons at St. Bridg
et’s Church Party.

Mrs. Frank M. Handley o f Oak
land street is chairman of the wo
men’s committee for the weekly 
card party at S t  Bridget’s church 
Monday evening, sad James Crowe 
beads ths list of men who are work
ing on the social, m  addition to the 
usual line of merchandise prises in 
each section, one of the beauty 
shops has offered to donate a perma
nent wave, the Center Pharmacy is 
giving a two poimd box of delicious 
candy, another desirable man’s prize 
will be a carton of cigarettes. All 
the prizes will be well worth tiylng 
for. Tbe games will be followed by 
a social period with refreshments.

Tbe co-chairmen have called a 
meeting of the full committee to fol
low the holy hour, tomorrow eve
ning at 8:80 at the church. Mrs. 
Handley will be assisted by M n. 
Francis P. Handley, Mrs. Joseph 
Chartier, Mrs. Agnes Chartler, Mrs. 
Thomas Moriai'ty, Mrs. Mary Scran
ton, Mrs. G. 8 . Patten, Miss Agnes 
Brauzauskas, Miss Constance Kapu- 
shka. Miss Peggy Dorskis, Miss 
Sophie Rykoski.

Mr. Crowe’s e s e lg ^ ts  will be 
Joseph Doyle, Joseph Limerick, 
Charles Vincek. Victor Obrlght, 
Frank Bloza, Michael Sacherck and 
John Naczkowskl.

THINK DHUNGER 
NOW IN CHICAGO

FlndHig o f Blood Stained Car 
ia Wind; City Ghres 
Strength to Belief.

SAYS MISMANAGEMENT 
CAUSED BANK FAILURE
(Continued from Page One)

$90,000 in 1981, and $75,850 in 1932, 
he said.

The stUaries and bonuses of the 
others for those years, he added, 
wore:

H. C. Robinson, executive vice- 
president, $72,600, $76,875; $77,708; 
$65,000; $54,925.

H. P. McIntosh, vice-president, 
$33,450; $36,875; $36,775; $33,000;
$27,791.67.

T. E. Monks, vice-president, $36,-' 
450; $36,275; $86,175; $33,000: $29,- 
375.

H. I. Shepherd, vice-president, 
$32,750; $35,375; $35,575; $33,000
$17,125.

A. G. Stucky, vice-president, $27, 
000; $30,625; $30,125; $27,000; $23, 
708.38.

H. F. Young, vice-president, $27, 
000; $31,625; $30,125; $27,000; $23, 
708.33.

ANOTHER PROBE ORDERED
Washington, May 3— (AP) — A 

Grand Jury analysis of the Detroit 
bank'situation has been ordered by 
Attorney (^neral Cummings.

A  short while before, iinsound 
practices and mismanagement'were 
reported to the Senate banking and 
Stock Market Investigating com
mittee as the causes of the failure 
of Cleveland’s two big banks —the 
Guardian Trust Company and the 
Union 'Trust Company.

Cummings told reporters he had 
designated Guy K. Bard, a special 
assistant attorney general, to 
handle the Detroit case.

Cummings disclosed that the pro 
longed governmental Investigation 
had considered a large number of 
transactions which wffuld be drawn 
together by the Grsmd Jury.

He described Bard as a man 
familiar with banking methods, 
bookkeeping and banking trials. 

Banking Chains
The Investigation upon which the 

criminal proceedings will be brought 
has included state-wide banking 
chains controlled by the Guardian 
Detroit Union Group, Inc., and De
troit Bankers Company.

’The situation has been surveyed 
by the Senate banking committee. 
Department of Justice agents sat 
in the committee hearing.

During inquiry, Ferdinand 
Pecora, commlttM counsbl question
ed various witnesses regarding al
leged priujtices of “window dress
ing,” tbe seeking of tmcoUateralized 
loans from New York and Chicago 
banking firms and the allegation 
that bank examiners were asked 

to exercise leniency” In making 
their route examinations.

Cummings would give no Indica
tion to the number of men whose 
affairs will be submitted to the 
Grand Jury except to say it was 
“ very large.”

During tbe winter an Investiga
tion was conducted by John S. 
Pratt. His report reached the at
torney general eeveral weeks ago 
and has been recheeked by Justice 
Department lawyers.

FRANCE TO STRETCH 
MILITARY SERVICE

(OoBtliiaed from Page One)

dMlfsed to strengthen France’s old
a lll^ e e .

The' political parties of tbs Left, 
which seek an lesue on which to 
oppoee Premier Doumergue, are 
strongly opposed to tbe increase in 
the period ot military servloe and 
are expected to make a sharp fight 
on the subject.

Leaders of tbe Left threaten to 
orgaalce nation-wide demonstra
tions against “MlliUrlsm” when tbe 
project gets Into the open.

W. H. SHIELDS DEAD

Norwich, May 8h-(A P )— Ar
rangements were completed today 
for the funeral of William H. Shlelde 
veteran lawyer wlio for many years 
served ae president of tbe New Lon
don Bar Aseodatlon.

A mass will be celebrated at 9 a. 
m., Saturday in St* Patrick’s church 
after eenrlcee In a Norwich funeral 
parlor.

Shltids, who bad practiced law In 
New Lioiidon oounty for nearly S6 
yam , died last atgat at the age of

Chicago, May 8.— (AP) — The 
government’s ace man hxmters and 
police marksmen massed forces in 
tbe Chicago area today In a new
drive to get John Dllllnger "dead or 
alive.”

The discovery of a blood stainCd 
automobile—one of two or more 
cars the Dllllnger mobsters appar
ently used In their dash to liberty 
from the Little Bohemia resort near 
Mercer, Wls., April 22, spurred the 
concentration.

Police Captain John Stege’s spe
cial “Dllllnger squad” comprismg 
the best marksmen of the police 
force was imder orders to comb all 
of the dtjr's underworld haunts for 
the elusive Indiana bad man. 'There 
are forty determined men on the 
squad.

The blood-stained automobile was 
found late yesterday, abandoned In 
a street on the north side. The 
stains gave rise again to the belief 
that one of the Dllllnger gang had 
been badly hurt at one time or an
other after their flight from the re
sort near where a federal agent 
and a civilian were shot to death.

The car was stolen from Roy 
Francis erf South St. Paul, Minn., 
April 23— the day after the battle of 
Little Bohemia.

The rear window of the Francis 
machine had been knocked out, to 
give the gunmen free range in any 
i^ h in e  gun battle they might have 
m th police. In the machine were a 
pile of bandages, several boxes of 
paper matches from the Little Bo
hemia resort and a copy of a Du 
buque, Iowa, newspaper with a 
headline; “Dllllnger on RampageJ

Other IndlcatloDs that DlUlnger 
Is hiding out somewhere In the Chi' 
cago area came Monday morning 
when one o f four gunmen who dis
armed a squad of Bellwood police 
was identified as Dllllnger.

In the course of the Chicago hunt, 
a detective squad took Henry John
son, negro, into custody and charged 
him with hiding $7,000 for Herbert 
Youngblood, the Gary negro who 
broke Crown Point Jail with Dillin- 
ger and was killed a few days later 
by Michigan police.

'The money, -said Sergeant James 
Fitzgerald, was proceeds of a bank 
robbery in which Youngblood aided. 
Johnson denied that he knew Younar- 
blood.

N. Y . Stocks
- ............ . 8%

Air Reduo .................................101^
Alaska J u a............................... 19U
Allegheny ............................... 3^
Allied Chem............................. 144%
Am Can .....................................99^
Am Coml A lco........................... 47%
Am For P ow ...........................  8%
Am Rad St S ........................... 14%
Am Smalt .>.•*•••••••«••••, 40
Am Tel and T e l......................114%
Am Tob B ..............................  71
Am Wat Wka ......................... l 9^
Anaconda ................    10^
Armour HI A ...........................
Atchison ..................................  65
Auburn ................    42%

Local Stocks
(FonilalMd by Piiteaai •  Oa.) 
Osatral Bow,. Bartforfi, Ckam.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

UTEST STOCKS
New York May 3.— (A P)— The 

Stock Market showed signs of re
juvenation today although traders 
were still cautious end the activity 
restricted.

Commentators spoke of at least a 
technical rally of moderate propor
tions and buying In some of the 
groups was attributed partly to this 
hope. The short interest, however, 
was said to be relatively small and 
.'itimulation for recovery was being 
awaited from other sources. \

Equities received no assistance 
from gains. The cereals were a 
trifle easy as further reports of 
showers in the drought districts 
were received. Cotton and rubber 
were about even. SUver futures 
came back substantially, but the bar 
metal was only advEmced 1-8 of a 
cent an ounce to 42 3-4 cents. Bonds 
were Irregular, although U. S. gov- 
einipent securities pushed up to new 
highs for the past year or longer. 
Dollar rates were fairly steady.

Shares of U. S. Smelting got up 3 
points and American Smelting and 
and Cerro de Pasco gained about 1 
each. American Sugar Refining ad
vanced 3 and Great Western Sugar 
was 1 higher. Other gainers of frac
tions to a point or more included 
American Telephone, western Union, 
U. S. Steel, Sears Roebuck, Colum
bian Carbon, Johns-ManvUle, Kelvi- 
nator, O iryskr, Auburn, General 
Motors, Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, 
Socony Vacuum, Allied Chemical, 
American Commercial Alcohol and 
National Distillers. Curtlss-Wright 
a and Sperry were active and lower

Selling of some of tbe airplane 
manufacturing stocks followed an 
nouncement that the War Depart
ment, at tbe request of the House 
military affairs sub-committee, had 
decided to draw new ipedflcatlons 
which would assure free competi- 
Uco for the buUding of $7,600,000 of 
hew planes for tbe eervlee.

Renewed activity in various sugar 
lesues was said to have been baaed 
on expectatlone that tbe President 
wae preparing to sign tbs new sugar 
bill*

Aviation <>)rp ..........................  7^
Balt and Ohio .............   26'%
Bendlx ......................................  16%
Beth Steel ...................................33^
Beth Steel, p f d ...................  70%
Borden ......................................  23%

Pao .......... ........................  16%
Case (J. I.) *66%
Cerro De P a s c o ......................... 32%
Cbes and O h io .............................45%
Chrysler ....................................  43
Coca Cola ................................... 117%
Col Carbon ................................  70%
Coml Solv ..................................  24%
Cjons Gas v . . . . . ..........................  84%
Cons Oil ....................................  11^
<3ont Can ............ .....................  so
Com Prod ................................  69
Del L and W n ............................  26
Du P o n t ......................................  91%
Eastman Kodak ......................  91%
Elec and M u s ............................  7%
Elec Auto Lite ........................  28%
Gen El ......................................  21%
Gen Foods ................................  34%
Gen Motors .............................. 35«
GUlette ....................................  11
Gold Dust ..................................  21
Hudson Motors ........................  I6
Int Nick ....................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  13%
Johns Memvllle ........................  53%
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................  17%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  92%
Loewr’s ....................................... 32%
LorlUard ..................................  17%
Monsanto Chem ......................  44
Mont Ward ................................  27%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  39%
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  17%
Nat Dairy ................................  16%
Nat Distillers ..........................  29
N Y Central ...............................30%
NY NH and H ..........................  17
Noranda ..................................  40%
North A m ..................................  17%
Packard ....................................  4%
Penn ..........................................  32
Phlla Rdg C and I ..................  4 %
Phil Pete ....................................  18%
Pub Serv N J ............................  37%
Radio ........................................  8 %
Rem Rand ................................  10%
Rey Tob B ................................  4 3 '
Sears Roebuck ........................  45%
Socony Vac ..............................  16
South Pac ..................................  25%
Sou P Rlc S ............................  31
South Rwy ................................  29
St Brands ..................................  20%
St Gas and E ll..........................  11%
St Oil Cal ..................................  39%
St OU N J ..................................  44
Tex Corp ..................................  26%
Timken Rollear B e a r ..............  32
Trans America ........................  6%
Union Carbide ..........................  42%
Union Pac ................................  128%
Unit Aircraft ..........................  22%
Unit Corp ..................................  5%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Rubber ..............................  2%
U S Smelt .................................117
U S Steel ..................................  46%
Vick Chem ................................  33%
Western Union ........................  50
West El and M f g ....................  37%
Woolworth ..............................  60%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

IMPROVEMENT GROUP 
TO MEET ON MAY 17

Bid
Cap Nat Bank k  Trutt —
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450
First National o f Htfd 86 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  62 
Hartford National . . . .  I8 
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 166 
West Hartford T rust.. lOO 

Insoranoe Stoolb
Aetna C asu alty ..........  60
Aetna L ife*..................  19%
Aetna Life ..................  20
Automobile ........  22
CJonn. General ............  28
Hartford F i r e ..............  62
Hartford Steam l^ iler 51%
National Fire ..............  62%
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .  62
Travelers ..................  445

PubHe Utmtiee Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  38
Conn. Power ..............  36%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 56
Hartford BJlec ............  49
Hartford Oas ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  46
8 N E T C 0 ................  107

Manufacturing Stocdcs
Am Hardware ............  20
Am Hosiery ................  ...
Arrow H and H, com. 13

do., p f d ......................  96
Billings and Spencer . —
Bristol Brass ..............  26

do., pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................  46
Colt’s E'irearms ..........  22
Blagle Lock ..................  27
Fafnlr Bearings ........  50
F'uller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15
Hart and Cooley . . . .  __
Hartmann Tob, com.. __

do., pfd
Int Silver ............ / . . .  31

do., pfd ....................  77
Landers Frary A Clk. 31 
New Brit, Mch., c o m . . 7

do., pfd ....................  45
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3 

do., Class B

Asked
16

111

— 300

18 —

% —North and Judd ........ 18% 17%
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . 10 IS
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 6
Russell Mfg ................ 40 46
Scovill ........................ 24 26
Stanley Works .......... 20 22
Standard Screw ........ 65

do., pfd., guar.......... 10"
Smythe Mfg Co ........ 28 36
Taylor and Fenn ___ 70 -

Torrlngton ................ 60 62
Underwood Mfg Co .. 43 45
Union Mfg Co ............ ____ 10
U S Ehiv'elop, com . . . 80 —

do., pfd........................ 100 -

veeder Root ................ 26 28
'VMtlock Coll Pipe .. 3
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 45 —

NEED MORE GUNS, MEN

After two adjournments it has 
been decided that the meeting of 
the Manchester Improvement As
sociation will be held on Thursday 
evening. May 17. At that time the 
hall in the Manchester Y. M. C. A., 
building can be secured. Aldo 
Paganl has been named as chair
man of a committee to provide for 
the supper that will be served at 
tbe meeting.

TO BATTLE BANDITS
(Continued from Page One)

rough draft of his long awaited re
port on the rackets.

Moley was instructed by Presi
dent Roosevelt to make such a study 
during the closing days of his tenure 
as under secretary of state. Details 
of the report were not made nos- 
sible. ^

WALL ST. BRIEFS
8— (x p ) -T h s  

bondholders oommlttss for 8Uts«of 
Arkansu highway and toll bridge 
bonds, beaded by William L. De 
Best, president of tbs Union Dims 
Savings Bank of New York, an- 
nounoes that it will act as ag6nt for 
holders la tbs sxobaags under tbe 
new rsfundlitf pUa. 'Tbs oommlttse 
Mys tbs refunding board haeieet 
aeide cash to meet tbe intereet tky- 
ment due April l̂ on tbe bonds to be 
ieiued. -

tlmatee bituminous produotlon kMt 
»ek at approximately 6,600,000 net 
u , oompared with 4,824,000 a 
ar ago.
HMvy oonstruotion awards in tbe 

past week total $26,121,000 of whlob 
$19,442,^ waa for nubile work, re
ports ’’Bnglneerlar naws>Raoord.”

In tbe state of Washington, every 
tniek traaapertiaf motor fUal muat 

a apadal ttoaoaa pMa. la ad- dMca to tbf rofulsraaMtbr

BIG STRIKE ENDED 
Peabody, Masa., May 3.— (A P)— 

The three-day strike of seven thou
sand leather workers in 89 factories 
and tanneries in northeast Massa
chusetts was virtually ended today, 
when shortly after noon, 21 manu
facturers voted to resume negotia
tions with the National Leather 
Workers union. Last night tbe 
workers at a mass meeting here 
voted to go back to work tomorrow 
if the employes consented to enter 
negotiations.

AUTO STRIKES CHILD

Ansonia, May 3.— (AP)—Arthur 
Burton Milboume, 50 NetUeton 
avenue, Naugatuck, is facing a 
charge of reckless driving In the lo
cal City Court as a result of his car 
striking and injuring Betty Chatta- 
way, 3, of 77 Howard avenue, near 
her home, early today. He will be 
arraigned Saturday. The girl will 
recover.

EXCURSION
TO  N E W  Y O R K

SUNDAYS, MAY 6, 13, 20, 27
$2.00

lZ:
DU.N.W York* lloliS AM

lZ: mth*s“I ‘̂ . S l i S P i t
• Cran4 Central *̂ **̂

eastern standard time
A ity for ngl^$ting, vttiting fritndt or 

rglativef tkMirt,
tlelnta la aSvasM. Mnaibw 

^^^l^te^ee*auB edatlen* ea *p«clal

the n e w  h a v e n  r. r.

TN VEST at leaft <me-Fourtb of 

the Family Food Budget ta 

Mi|k and Dairy Product!. Sden- 

tift9 9ay there ii no better return*

CMMcUeot Dak; md Fiad C anel

n t E m r  REPORTS
lOMELIOM PROFIT

Made That Since First of 
Year b ; Bnymg Varioos 
U. S. SeenrRiee.

Washington, May 8.— (AP)— 
Secretary Morgenthau told report
ers today tbe Treasury had a W k  
profit of $10,000,000 on its invest
ments in government eecurltlee 
cince the first of the year.

These purchaeee are made for 
investment axicounta of oorporatlona 
having surplus fimds such eus tbe 
Postal Savings, the Veterans Ad
ministration and the Deposit Insur
ance Corporation.

Several hundred million of gov
ernment securities have been pur
chased by the Treasury to the ac
count of these organisations.

The increase in market value of 
these securities since their purchase 
constituted the book profit.

Silent on Silver.
Morgenthau had "no comment” 

on yesterdays heavy sliver pur
chases on the New York market, 
but agreed that the $2,000,000,000 
stabilization fund “would be used 
to buy silver.”

The Treasury head conveyed the 
impression to newspapermen that 
the stabilization fund had not been 
so employed. To all other questions 
about the market, be declined to 
reply.

In some quarters It waa consid
ered doubtful that the Treasury 
would buy silver to an extent like
ly to boost the price and thereby 
benefit speculE^ors M d spot silver 
holders.

HOLY NAME SOOEIT
TO HEAR A iro m iT

\ - ______

Charles 0*Dowd to Be Speaker 
at St. Bridget’s Church Next 
Week Friday.

Attorney ChaclM 0*Dowd of m r<t) 
■treet h it  bMa Mduted as tha 
spaakar at tha ragular moathly 
maetlng o f the Holy Naiaa aodaty 
at S t  B rldgafi ohuroh whloh will 
b« bald la m  ahuiroh hall a weak 
from tomorrow i ^ h t  IB addlttoato 
the regular aad apaoiai buaiaaaa that 
will coma bafora tha meatliig at that 
time, arraagemaata will ba mada for 
the turning out ta a body of tha 
members for communion on Sunday 
momihg, May 20.

BELFORT, QUARTERS 
OF GERMAN SPIES

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 8.— (A P )—For

eign Exchange steady; Great Brit
ain in dollars, others to cents.

Great Britain Demand, 5.12%; 
Cables, 5.12%; 60 day bills, 5.11%; 
France demand, 0.63; cables, 6.63; 
Italy demand, 8.55; cables, 8.55. 

Demands:
Belgium, 23.48; Germany, 39.58; 

Holland, 68.07; Norway, 25.78; 
Sweden, 26.46; Denmark, 22.91; Fin
land, 2.28; Switzerland, 32.59; Spain, 
13.74; Portugal, 4.66; Greece, .95; 
Poland, 19.03; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.19; Jugo Slavla, 2.09; Austria, 
19.07N; Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 34.20N; Brazil, 
8.67N; Tokyo, 30.60; Shanghai, 
32.25; Hongkong, 36.75; Mexico City 
(silver peso), 27.96; Montreal in 
New York, 100.31; New York in 
Montreal, 99.68%. N—Nominal.

(Contlnoed from Page One)^

exonerate Froge of chargei previ
ously lodged against him when the 
Dew accusations were raised.

Belfort, one of the spy centers of 
the World W m , w m  the scene of a 
famous hoax General John J. Persh
ing pulled on the Qermems.

General Pershing sent officers to 
Belfort to build up elaborate head
quarters and "lose”  their plans to 
convince the Germans an attack 
waa planned at Belfort Instead o f at 
Argoime as actually was the case.

Krauss and his Edleged French ac
complice reached prison, oddly 
enough, because m em W s of tbe 
French secret service read the want 
ads.

Police declared that after Captain 
Froge fell under suspicion, Krauss 
sought a new source of military in
formation for Germany by advertis
ing in the classified columns.

WHEN YOUR DAU6HTEI 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Atott girls ia 
meir teens need
a tonic and regi^ 
lator. Give your 
daughter LyduR;
Pinkham’t Vege
table Compound 
for the next few 
months. Teach 
her how to guard 
her health at
critical time. When the is a happy, 
healthy wife and modter she will 
thank you

Sold at all good drug stotau

^ g e t a U e  C o n p o u n d .

.-V

I bwl

LwvMlaai, totlT.
CML

$«$ MBDehy aii itv#
tT  aeunw.—BotttiuuMu . ^  -

Y iu tK o s E n m s
-O ID SO RES

Hwaled kt B oils
No «ntor«ed r«St 494MU4tS ae»

injectlbna. The simple BttetiJd OU 
home treatment pectailta yon te Re 

Wntlno aa uaual^  ̂
^  . t . old BOrM 4Bd bI S n

****** "** r̂our le ft haeemes a good aa pew,
OUEtneraid Ou aeta laatantiy te and 

pain, rednee twf -  -"• 
late eireuiauoa.

-..>bs
—  —,J. W. Rdlt Co,J m L  ...................... -Dept, aad druggiata 

where.

late eireuiauoa. iu&  feuew 
fthe easy direetiena-^u a n  
sure to be h e l ^  or money

every*

T o  t f ie

BRIDE
woitied 

about Ker o b '^ ' 

U
S  A

r  J J f

SO C O N Y
BURNjNG OIL

fo r oil ranges

CLEAN PROMPT 
BURNING DELIVERY 

ECONOMICAL
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NE\R YORK. INC.

Phone Manchester 3975

A  s u g g e s t io n  s t r a i f f i t f r o m  
n U U ion s o f  E u r o p e a n  

h o u s e w iv e s t

L'T first dinner peity...ef eotme, 
, it s juM got to be a rnceesa And, 
course, it will be, if one simple pre* 

esntion is taken. Geta bottleof Mhg|re 
Seasoning and ose aa direelad.

If a dish is flat or tasteless it qtridcly 
restorm the deficiency. For M a ^ s  
Seasoning has the unique property of 
multiplying the originu taste of m>d 
and making it more prosMoneed «nd 
•ppedsii^ It ia not a aanee er a spicy 
condiment, hot a real eooldat aid poi^ 
alar with milliona <rf fiafepean 
American haosswives, not to meah n f  
the woiid’s leading who have
used it for many years. Send the ooopon 
for noo recipe booklet end Inttoao^ 

tory Offer Card worth 8S$ 
on your first pnrnhase.

NAGOr
S S A S O N i n O

B  F R E E !
Mom i U u t t f H *  4**a i«t 

rM 'ii u k t\  w . 
fMkWMMhNW*

. «a*«*r]r OffW  
Cmr4 »>**>

(Ub-60)
Ml

Cito

KOPPERS COKE
ANNOUNCES A

SPRING PRICE REDUCTION
With Contract For A Year’s Supply On Your Fuel Reqi^ements

Prices Lowest During the Month oi May
Thousands of homos saved money last 
season beeanae they had a Kopperw 
Coke contract, which gave them their 
fuel at the loweat poadble coat

In face of rlalnf pricea* we urge you 
to contract thia month for two tcM  or 
more, for May doUvery; bahuee of 
your neods, after Septmbmr 15̂  wifl 
be bflled at SOe pmr tm  leaa than tw> 
rent prlcea then In effect

A  Budget Payment Plan, I f You P tefei

SPECIAL MAY PRICE I fo p p
Price $12*25

Less 60c Per Ton for Cash

$ 1 1 . 7 5
Per Net

h P O l i i

** i  - 'I *A'*r*al 
ii. V  |

•. if. ;•

iV.

I-

CSiB T o^ l
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURtDAYi MAY I (Centr»l and B u tm  BUndard T laa)

Net«i AU profrunt to koy and baito obalns or sroupi thproof anlOM ■m o * flodt oOMk to ooMt (• to 0) dMl«natloB iBdudoa all aTailablo itaueBa.
PrHrama<«uajtM to Ohania. M. fOapUaht IHmt Ono Bfur laur.j
NBO-WBAF NITWORK

BAilC —  BaHi woat wlw wool wtio 
WJar wta« w c« wfl wUt wlbr wro w»y 
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6:46— 4:46—Orphan Anil _ _
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Orphan Annio—rapaat to midwaat 6:06— 4:00—Amoi ’n’ Andy—aaat only 6:16— 6:16—To Bo Announoad 

•:|6— 6:6(^Romantlo Malodla^-to s• !06— 7:06—Orlta and Qravy, Serial• i6A- 7:16—Jaok A Lerotta Olomana •i46— 7.>4^Rebort Slmmona, Toner 
7:00— S:06—Death Valley Oaya. Flay 
7:8^  S:8^Eddla Duehin OrMoatra 
•lO^ 6:0^Parado of tha Rravineoa

QJkoan at Orpan 6rtX^16:06—Cavallara’ Quartet aaat; - Amoa 'n* Andy—rapaat for waat •»JS—J0:16^oat W nw, Tanar Soloa 
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10:0^11:06—Don Boater Ik Oî hoatra 10:16—11:60—Oanalng In Twin cltlaa i

Ovemi^t A. P. 
News

B j  ABIOCIATED PBESB
Watertown, Mass.—Eddie Peter* 

SOB, Harvard freshman and Maasa- 
ebusetts junior |:olf tltlist becomes 
first New England Intercollegiate 
champion by topping 94 other col> 
legs Unksmen.

Boston—Professor Milton Con
over o f Tale proposes a new political 
alliance as the only way to bring 
back prohibition.

Fryeburg, Maine— Forest fire 
b r o i^ t  under control after sweep
ing WOO acres of woodland, destroy
ing 12 camps, a lodging bouse and a 
residence, and threat^ing sections 
o f Frysbxirg village.

GILEAD
A t the meeting of the Orange 

Tuesday evening there were 63 
members and 20 visitors present. 
The third and fourth degrees were 
conferred on a class of ten. The 
third degree was put on by the 
women’s degree team with Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote as mistress, Mrs. 
Jesse Hills, overseer; Miss Mar
jorie Foote, steward» Miss Ellene 
Warner and Miss Rispa Williams, 
assistant stewards; Miss Hazel Por
ter, lecturer; Miss Clara ElUs, chap
lain; Mrs. Floyd Fogll, secretary; 
Ifiss Rose Motz, treasurer; MIm 
Margaret Keefe, Flora; Miss Bar
bara Fish, Pomona; Miss Grace 
Rathbun, Ceres; Miss Olive Warner, 
pianist

Mrs. Simeon Hamilton o f Farm
ington sang several selections dur
ing the drill, presented by the de
gree team. Ira Wilcox, deputy for 
Bast Central Pomona Orange, was 
present and hispected the Grange. 
He also spoke on the good of the 
order. There were remarks by Mr. 
Armstrong, master of Colchester 
Orange; by C. W. Hutchinson, lec
turer of East Central Pomona and 
by Robert Owen, of Greenfield. 
Mass.

J. L. Way of Hartford spent Mon
day at the Wells-Way homestead.

Mrs. Helen Raymond and has 
children of New Britain visited hsr 
father, H. Hodge, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills, 
Miss Florence. Jones and Homer 
Hills attended the Past Masters’ 
Grange meeting which was held 
with the Vernon Grange Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll o f Man
chester are spending this week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fo- 
gll.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell visited 
relatives in Marlborough Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Bunce.of Bolton was a call
er at Mrs. R. E. Foote’s Monday.

The Well-Chlld conference will be 
held at the local hall Friday. Mav 
11. from 10 to 12 a. m.

Artbui Keefe lost twenty cows 
by the tuberculin test recently, al
though bis herd bad been accradlt- 
ed previously.

Mrs. Benjamin Lord of Marlbor
ough was a visitor Tuesday at Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Lyman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Olcott of 
Manchester were callers Tuesday at 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. BueU’s.

The road from Ackerman’s cor
ner to the Glastonbury u>wn line is 
being graveled and will be oUed. It 
is a short piece o f road which 
should have been done years ago.

Ralph Strong o f East Hampton 
was a caller at E. W. Buell’s Tuss- 
dAf.

WDRC
tU  itartford IttO

Thunday, May t , IBM

8:00 p. m.—^Baseball— Red Sox vs. 
St. Louis Browns.

6:00—President Roosevelt’s Address 
at unveiling of William Jsnnlngs 
Bryan Statue.

8:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Amerl 
esn Boy.

6:48— Stamp Adventures d u b .
6:00—The Diplomats — Otto Neu- 

bauer at the piano.
6:16—Bobby B«ison and Sunny Jim.
6:80—Tito Gulsar.
6:46—Mischa Raginsky’s Orchestra.
7:00— Sylvia Froos.
7:16—Bert Lowe’s Orchestra.
7:80— Serenadera.
7 :46—Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 

Serenadera.
8:00—Emery Deutsch’s Orchestra.
8:16—Everett D. Dow, the Fact 

Finder.
8:80— "Voice o f America’’ with Alex 

Gray, Mary Eastman, Orchestra 
Guest.

9:00—Presenting Mark Warnow.
9:30—Fred Waring’s Pennsylvan 

Urns and Guest Star.
10:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray’s Cara Loma OT' 
cbestra.

10:30—Ann Leaf at the Organ; Jim 
Brlerly, tenor.

10:45—James ’Thurber.
11:00—Vera Van.
11:16—Press-Radio News.
11:20—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45— Henry Busse’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleid — Boetoa

'Thursday, Rfay 8, 19M

4:00 p. m.—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Alice Joy (songs).
4:30—Music M a^c.
5:00—New England Agriculture — 

E. J. Rowell.
5:15—News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Ritz Carlton Orchestra.
6 :30—Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6 :34—Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
0:41—Famous Sayings.
6 :43—^Weather.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Buccaneers Male Quartet. 
7:30—Romantic Melodies.
8:00—Grits and Gravy,
8:80—Tessie the Typist.
8 :4iL—Broadway Orchestra.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Eddie Duehin and his Casino 

Orchestra.
10:30—Joe Rines and his Cascades 

Orchestra.
10:45—Three Blue Notes.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:06—Sports Review.
^J'15—Poet Prince — Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30—Prees-Radlo News.
11:46—W aldorf-Astorio Orchestra. 
12:00—Hotel Pennssdvanla Orches

tra.
•' Dtaclng In the 

Cities.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar,

Twin

f l a m e s  d a m a g e  t a o b t

GOATSHAIR SILK, 
NOVETY FABRIC

New York Dstiiiiar Shows 
Ono of Sosiob’s Most 
Original Croitioiis.

Ntw York, May 4.— (X P )~G oats- 
hatr. a new hMvy silk with dark, 
balr-like th m ds, and flower-pat- 
tim ed dre, whleh looks as it It had 
a eeat o f sheUaO) appeared today in 
one o f the eeaaori moet original 
eummer ooUeotlons.

Qermaloe Montell ahowed both 
fabrics in a group that bora tne 
unmlatakable half-marks o f her 
house—big bowa, box-pleated okirt 
and cape flounoee, equare front 
neeklinea and little laokete.

(3oatsheir reeemblee kasha, a 
wool fabric that was a le a d ^  fash- 

I ago. This de-
speotator sports 

It, la soft blue and

VISCOUNT TREDEGAR DEAD

London, May 8.— (A P )—Viscount 
Trsdegar died o f pwintnT*ie today, 
only A fbw dayi after returning from  
A ORdae to AustrahA for hie hemltb. 
He w m .67 years dkL 

! He ^  Pw*ldent o f the Natlonai 
< UnloB o f OoinaenrAtive and UokmiaC

C h l< ^ , May 8 .-(A P )-F la m e e  
^ l y  today sw ^ t the upper struc* 

of, former Majror ’Thompeon’e 
200-ton steam yacht Doris oausloir 
damage from 86,000 to 810,000.

The craft was covered with e 
large torpaulln and flremea eald 
Uiey believed eomeoBe toaeed a 
d n ^ o n t o  i t  

n e  upper portlOB o f the boat 
dectroyed b a lm  two flreboAta

the flABMi. A  d gh t 
was AHeip iB the elste*

was

signer ahowed 
dreseee made of
olive green.

Brown Thle Seaeon
She likes brown this season, fur 

cotton print frocks xmdsr a solid 
color rough Unsn coat and for linen 
suits worn with bandkerchlsf linen 
blouses. A dress o f beige lisle had 
a big brown taffeta* bow at the neck, 
brown touches at the belt and 
beige jacket with brown tum-back 
cuffs.

Lacquer-finished clre In fioral 
print makes her newest summer eve
ning wrap, which Is three-quarter 
len^h . Its sleeves are bag-shaped, 
and are slit on the Inside, so the 
arm comes through the dde rather 
than the end. The same uniurual 
sleeve appears on some of her other 
coats.

Usee Big Bows
Her big bows, usually of white 

organdy, appear on daytime and 
evening dresses alike—a single big 
bow poised at the neck. When a 
capelet wrap Is donned over her 
evening gowns, this bow shows out- 
dde.

She showed a number o f crisp 
cotton evening gowns. In canity 
stripe organdy and bl-colored organ
dy seersucker. Others were of 
rough d lk  and floral printed chif
fon.

One of her tailored suits was of 
black cotton n st It was a plain, 
long-sleeved jacket worn over a 
sleeveless black net dress. A t the 
neck was a big white organdy bow.

One o f her devices for ^ ytim e 
dresses is to*use a tier o f box pleats 
on m e skirt, and repeat it on an 
elbow-length cape. She likes dra
matic bam  notably cartwheels and 
Chinese shapes.

FAMOUS NEGRO AQOR 
DIES IN NEW YORK

New York, May 8.— (A P )—Jeese 
Ihlpp, the “Abraham*<  ̂ o f "The 
Green Pastures’’ and one of the pio
neer negro talents o f the stage, Is 
dead at the age of 76.

He was a performer, playwright 
and producer of the Williams and 
Walker era, and a prolific writer o f 
sketches and plays for all negro 
casts

Coming to New York at the age 
o f 19 from CSncinnatl, Shipp 
came a minstrel man. He clogged, 
sang, served as end nmn, and wrote 
skits. He was with the Primrose 
and-W est minstrels from  1885-89. 
Later he signed with Bert Williams 
and George Wadker, who were to 
become the best known of all black
face teams.

Shipp’s first hit show for Wil
liams and Walker was "In Daho
mey," for which he did the dialogue, 
while Williams and Walker helped 
W ill Cook with the music. “Abys
sinia,’’ “Bandana Land’’ and "M r. 
Load of Coed’’ followed, adding suc
cess to Williams and Wedker and 
to Shipp.

Shipp became iD about a year ago 
and had to give up his role of 
"Abraham” in “The- Green Pas
tures." He never recovered, and 
he died late Tuesday. Burial serv
ices will be held tomorrow.

WAPPING
’The Federated Workers will hold 

Ibeir next meeting Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Frank W. Congdon of Laurol Hill.

The building committee o f the 
new Community Church House, fur
nished the supper for the annual 
“Ladles Night" of the Manchester 
Klwanls Club, which was bald at the 
O^mmunlty Church House last Mon
day evening, and was attended by 
about 100 of the Klwonians and their 
wives.

The United Workers o f the FMrst 
Congregational church held a food 
sale at ths Wood Memorial Library 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Marjorie Elmore was home 
frem the Baypath Institute in 
Springfield, Mass., over the week
end, with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Josspb Elmore o f Pleasant Valley.

HUls Newberry, Miss Janette 
tu rt and Louis n tr la , aU from 
South Windsor, were among the 
KockvUle Hig^ school pupils who 
left last Saturday for a trip to 
Washington. D. C. Clyde Lasbury 
was Intending to go but was UL 

Master. Robert Grant; son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bosrd Grant o f MUrose, is 
confined at the Hartford hospital.

A o n tB s s  n  R O B iin )

AocomiNmists For Glee Club Concert CHIFFON AND LACE 
FOR EVENING WEAR

New York Desifner De
scribes Some of Her New
est Creations.

M a r s h a l l  B .  i M t o y

Marshall B. Seeley, organist of 
Center ohurob in Hartford, will play 
aocompanimente on one o f two 
pianos May 12 at the Horace Bush- 
nell Memorial hall in Hartford, for 
the concert to be given by member 
organisations o f the New England 
Federation of Men’s Glee Qube. 
Gordon W. Stearns, organist o f Im
manuel church in Hartford, and for
merly accompanist for Men
delssohn Male Chorus o f Watsrbury, 
will play on the Bushnell organ.

The concert will consist o f songs 
without accompaniment, and ul

POPULAR DANCE BAND 
AT REC TOMORROW

Hal n in e and His Clevelanders 
to Play at Sehool Street Rec 
Tomorrow Night.

Tomorrow night at the School 
street Recreation building another 
banner attraction will be presented 
m the initial appearance o f Hal 
Cline and his Qevelanders, one of 
the leading radio bands of the mid
west. In making this appesuranoe in 
Manchester, Cline starts an exten
sive booking engagement as ha Is 
scheduled to make the round o f the 
New England states and to have tbla 
band iqipear here for their first stop 
In this section another episode la be
ing added to the what can be truth- 
fiiUy stated as the title of having 
the largest number o f leading bands 
appear here first. This band of 
talented musicians and also of good 
vocalists is expected to attract 
another overflow attendance, which 
have predominated during the entire 
dancing season. For this attraction 
no extra charge Is being made and 
checking Is Included in the admis
sion charge. Dancing will be from 8 
o’clock until midnight

Oerdon W. Stearns

W^dUBQB

LoBdoB. May 8.— (A P ) — A  waU- 
dressed burglar robbed the home of 
Greta Niesen, metreae, o f 88,000 
worth o f jewels early today.

A  brother, awakened by tha thief, 
fought the Intruder until he broke 
away and oao^ed as tha aetre«i 
tfMutad "PottOQ, P oh oer - 

Miss Nlaaea’a boma la aaar tha 
faahloaahla Park Lana.

fiha la M pearlag for tha fitpt UIdm 
ir. B u la ad  la a  stage show, " W ^  
f r e it M g t t r V | H %  ?a]Ape th tt. 

. . . . . . .  .  ..

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
San Rafael, Cal.— ’Though Ed 

Baler was locked in a telephone 
by a robber, who looted his pool 
hfOl, be couldn’t reach the receiver 
to notify police.

Eight of Baler’s customers were 
lo ck ^  in the five foot square booth 
with him and it was too crowded.

Chicago—When Dr. L. Lionel 
Holzman made a set o f false teeth 
for Miss Bertha Krinberg he did a 
very extra special job — but that’s 
where the trouble stsuted.

So fond was he of the product of 
his own 8irt, he asked to borrow the 
teeth for a dental exhibit

She complied, she charged in 
court hut the dentist never re
turned her teeth.

The teeth cost her 864. ’The court 
awarded her a 885 judgment but the 
dentist keeps the teeth.

Rochester, Ind.—Minnows inter
fered with firemen’s attempts to
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others with organ and one and two 
pianos. Nearly 800 men will take 
pxrt, making one of the largest 
jm ups ever to sing in Oonneotleut 
The proceeds from the concert will 
be used for a fund to be adminis
tered by a state-wide committee to 
give rural boys and girls throughout 
the state opportunity to participate 
In worthwhile musical events.

The Mendelssohn Male Chorus will 
aet as host, and clubs will come 
from all over New England to take 
part in the event.

control a blaze at an loe storage 
bouse on the shore of Lake Manl- 
tou. They collected In such num
bers at the screen on a suction hose 
used to pump water from the lake 
that the pumper bad to be stopped 
severed times.

Camden, N. J.—Joseph Elegro, 
26, sat down at bis home and 
stretched out with a sigh o f con
tentment. ’The sigh turned to one of 
p ^ .  He had stretched too far. His 
knee was twisted so badly be could 
not walk to the horoltal.

Emporia, Kas.—History repeated 
itself when workmen began repair
ing an old residence here. On the 
back o f the first board tom  from 
the house AprU 17, 1964 was written 
"April 17, 1888—Windy as the 
deidl. Henry.’’ April 17 this jrear 
was w ln ^  and the oazpenter who 
tore o ff the first board was named 
Henry.

North Wllbraham, Mass.—Leave 
It to the canny New EMglander to 
find a way. Local residents com
plained o f the speedsters on the 
state highway, but were unable to 
persuade the state to Install traffic 
lights.

So they took matters Into their 
own hands. Two teams o f oxen wUI 
ba dtlvan up and down tha high
way, tha theory being that the 
plodding anlmala will form  a 
blockade to alow down tha faat 
drivers.

Oklahoma (3ty—The ambition of 
Herman Charles Shockley, a 880 a 
month night janitor In the state 
eapltal, for a day job has been dls-

New York, May 8.— (A P )—To 
one Important deoigner, this will 
be a summer of ohlffoa and lace.

She cares nothing for the beach, 
the tennis court or ths mountain 
camp. Play suits, shorts and cot
ton frocks never are seen In her 
collections. Instead, she designs 
for the drawing room, the terrace 
and the roof garden; and every sea
son to her In an era o f elegance.

The oncoming summer finds this 
designer, Jessie Franklin .Turner, 
dressing women In long gowns with 
body-fitting lines and floating chif
fon wraps. Her particular flair is 
for the dinner-tea gown. In gener
al. this type of gown is Continental 
rather than American; but it is 
warmly received by American wom
en who find time for leisure and 
grace.

The Hostess Gown 
Worn with a draped chiffon coat, 

this costume is a hostess gown. The

coat feai apwixf M it a  .iBd Ib m - 
oata fiBa*. Butlha dfoai VBdsr It. 
which, wolB akma. IMMQMM a 
Ber fOiiB# la wkat b a  IMUOB im ld 
oalls uMqiitloai: Macnla la Ufia aad 
of soUfi aelor.

OtbiB* It ia satin, in btaonlt buff, 
eggahdl o f Oolumblna, whldv haa a 
faint manta caat Ona la cC irtilta 
and gold laca, and ia worn atmr 

ohUfiOB. Tha skirt baa aqua 
ohlffch Ittatta, aad tha coat ia a 
fioatiBf aflatr o8 pala aqua dilffon.

For faftauraat dinmg. aha ibow- 
ad a hlaak laea fowa with black 
net iBMta aad riaavajMfls. ’Iha laea 
had aa M f pattam. Throogh it, tha 
waaraffa baek ahofwad down to tha 
walat A black laea frill stood up 
at tha back of tha neck, whleh was 
cut low In front

Sha Bilxaa all bar Own dyea. Gna 
of bar foverlta eelero this summar 
is nilnaaa jrGlow,  ̂which has a 
graan tinga.

Ih ganaral, aha dlalikes prints. 
Tha taw aha ahowad were designed 
atpadalty for bar. Ona tunic dress

Avoid Em barrufm ent of

FALSE TEETH
Drooping or Slipping

Don't bs snbsrrasaad aaaln by hay
ing yocr falsa taath slip or drop when 
you eat. talk, laugh or sneeie. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTBETH on your 
platea This new. extremely fine pow
der plyes a wonderful aenao o f com 
fort and security. No gummy, pooey 
taste or feeling. Get FASTBETH to
day at J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept, or 
sny other drug store.
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olcaad. Shockley la a candidate for 
thd Defboeratle nomination for lieu- 
tenant governor.

When the engine is idling, an air 
leak around the Intake manifold 
can be detected by a- whistling 
noise.

R O S E D A L E
On the Eastern Shores of
BOLTON LAKES

Two miles o f frontage on these beautiful Lakes now in 
course o f development—suitable for Summer and Winter resi
dence—Wooded with century old trees—Altituiie o f about Eight 
Hundred (800) feet above sea level and within fifteen (15) min
utes' easy motor ride from Town.

Restricted and Sold On Easy Tenns.
This property has been closely held by CJolonial families and 

hM changed hands only once in One Hundred Ten (110) years. 
Visit the property early and get the choice o f lots. Entrance to 
property on Tolland Road just North o f my residence.

Edward J. HoU
865 MAIN STREET

Sole Agent end Developer
/
Telephone 4642 or Rosedale 26-S.

MANCHESTER

GULF WINS MORE “ H U  nSTS"
TUAN 32 tl$0UHE$ COMHHED
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Wm yo«r cor kovo more fiower on m y 
ontgatollneT HlUrS YOUR ANSWIR.,

G ulf tested a total o f  33 gasolines on famous 
American hills—12 hills in  localities hom  
Massachusetts to G eozgia-and hete is whsr 
they fou n d ...

The power of Jiferent gdiolhtts vdrhs 
wiielj! A nd o f all 33 gasolines, G u lf is arxf. 
forml-j best. 7 out o f 12 timet, it propdled 
a car and load up mountain gn des fatriher 
than any ocher gasoline tested!

It w oo more hill mats thea 32 o d iir  
gesolines eombmtdt Prove it! Drive into 
a G ulf stadoB, fin op , and test; the power 
o f That G ood G ulf for yourself!

A  B O R R O W E D  F O R D  tests 1 2  
fs s o lia s s  o o  M n l d r o u g h  H i l l ,  n e a r W e s t  P o i n t , 
K y . ,  t o  see w h ic h  g e s ca n  p o O  t h s  c a r e a d  
9 9 0 0 > Ib . lo a d  fiu th s st u p  h iQ  i n  h l|d ^ gear*

DRIV€ IN A N D  TR Y  
A  TA N K F U L

t HOW 33 GASOLINES RANKED (
pSSiuiB ii ia i l  Sli i ) l g » i a ------- ,  l U T t i j i S i X
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DONNA OABBIEL, and MADE- 

D N E  8IDDAL wlM cal UBmomItm  
‘*Tha Oatolal Bitten^ aia tn^af*

Rfonnan  wltli Banfroa*# dreaa.
N DAVID, tba «"im«i tMlaar, la 

Ib love with Donna who rofarda him 
hiereiy aa a  frlanA MadaUna, in lova 
with Oon, haa baan f llr tl^  with 
Ne d  TBAFFOBD, boaa caavaamaa.

Whan MadaOna'a frandfathar, 
AMOS 8IDDAL, aaka bar to apand 
lha weak-and on hla farm aba par- 
•itiadea Donna to taka her place. 
Donna la much attracted b j BUX 
8IDDAL, Madellna’a oonaln.

Two waeka later Donna falla from 
;tba trapeze and la taken to a boapi- 
tal, badly Injured. Madeline aenda 
word to Bill that ‘MadaUna^ la lU 
and leavee a letter talllnf Donna to 
continue the Imperaonatlon until ahe 
ill well. Then Madeline foea on with 
the circus.
NOW GO ON WITH THE 8TOBY

CHAPTER Vn
A funeral pall, thick and heavy, 

hung over the circus. The crew 
train, with tents and stakes and 
poles and apparatus, had departed 
by the time Con and Madeline reach
ed the siding where the Pullmans 
stood, but the performers stood in 
little groups on the tracks or plat
form with no intention of retiring 
fc early. Renfroe paced the graveled 
roadbed, his hands jammed in his 
pockets, his black brows meeting in 
a  scowl. La Belle Matilde, his wife, 
sat on a heavy suitcase.

"Well, what's the verdict?” Ren
froe demanded when the couple ap
proached.

Madeline told him what the doc
tor had said. "It will be a long 
time before she can work,” she add
ed. "I’m going to send her home as 
soon as she’s able to travel.”

Renfroe kicked viciously at a 
small rock. "Your act will be lousy 
without her,” ho muttered. “Now 
I ’ll have to find a new aerial turn.” 
- “You meim you’re going to let 
ine out?” Madeline exclaimed.

"What else can I do? You’re a 
bice kid, but you know the rules. I 
don’t mean right away, of course—” 
■' ’’But, Mr. Renfroe—!” Madeline’s 

hands were clammy. “There’H be the 
hospital bills—”

"I thought your folks were well- 
io  do? Well, never mind. We’ll talk 
.l̂ t over in the morning.”

There was little time for Made
line to consider what he had said, 
for the others crowded about to ask 
About Donna. For the next 20 min
u tes she was busy answering their 
ejuestions. Con slipped away, to 
j'tand alone on a rear platform, 
jrursing his grief.
_, An hour later, after the weary 
performers had gone to their state
rooms, the headlights of the engine 
^that was to carry the train to the 
^ex t stand split the darkness. The 
jsreak of coupling pins, the switch
ing from one track to another, the 
blast of the whistle tore through 
Madeline’s agonized nerves like the 
sharp cut of a poniard. Stark terror 
•suddenly gripped her. No one else 
might believe that Ned Trafford had 
tampered with bolt or screws but 
she knew he had! He had tried to 
kill Madeline herself and failed, but 
he might try again with success. 
Cowardice prompted her to leave the 
circus at once, but two things were 
stronger; first, her absorbing love 
for Con David and, second, the fact 
tkat she was practically without 
funds. Unlike Donna, Madeline had 
not saved her salary. Pretty clothes, 
French perfumeq and exquisite 
lingerie had taken it as fast as the 
pay envelopes had arrived.

Since she had definitely cut ties 
with her family she could not write 
to Grandfather Slddal for money. 
For five years she had depended 
upon Donna to finance her when she 
found herself in a tight place. She 
had depended upon Donna, too, to 
secure their engagements. No, she 
could not leave the circus. Three-a 
day vaudeville or a place in the 
chorus of a small musical show was 
the best she could hope for alone. 
Even a chorus job was almost out of 
the question since there were few 
productions during the summer.

If Donna should die—Madeline 
shivered! Donna’s death would be 
a double disaster. How would Made
line convince her family that she 
was the real Madeline Slddal? With 
no employment, her heritage gone 
no money—

She must persuade Renfroe to 
keep her on with the circus. By hook 
or by crook she must win Con’s 
love. Perhaps Trafford would not 
make another attempt at her life. 
Since ahe had cast suspicion on him 
he might be afraid to risk another 
“accident.”

Madeline fell asleep and dreamed

SMART MOTHER’S DAT GIFTS/ , ____ •

Blouses, Linen Purses With Removable Covers, 
Gloves and Lingerie Are Ideal Personal 

Remembrances.
By Olive (Roberts Bmon
X 3 T T ir r i :s rT T ::3 jr -^ c w i: :^ '
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A hand-embroidered frem  chiffon handkerchief, white kid glovee with 
detachable flowered organdy cuffs, a white alligator bag with an Inter
esting silver clasp—these are sm art Mother’s Day gift suggestions.

By MARIAN YOUNG
Smart accessories and exquisite 

lingerie that mothers would never 
think of buying for herself make 
perfect Mother’s Day gifts. Of 
course, there's much to be said in 
favor of a handsome box of candy 
or some fresh flowers, but, even 
though mother would be the last 
one to suggest it, there’s no doubt 
that she’d love something to wear, 
too—a gift that is really personal.

This is a  year when the shops 
are making it easy to do a bit of 
Mother’s Day shopping. You’re 
likely to find a counter or even 
sm entire depairtment given over 
to gifts that are smart and 
charming. 'Whether you plan to 
spend one dollar or twenty five 
there’s the right gift for mother.

First look at the array of ac
cessories. These are so Important 
to modem costumes and no one can 
have too many little “extras” in a 
wardrobe. Blouses come in this cat
egory. There are tailored ones to 
wear with tailleurs, semi-dressy llt- 
We numbers for luncheons and teas, 
and many very fancy blouses to 
wear to dinner in a restaurant or 
at bridge luncheons.

Mother would probably love one 
of the fascinating new bags. There 
are linen purses with removable 
covers that come off to be washed; 
handsome silk crepe ones that dress

up the most simple costumes, and, 
of course, all kinds of leather var
ieties. The bag sketched here is of 
white alligator with three generous 
compartments and a novel silver 
clasp.

Gloves always are appreciated. If 
plain street gloves seem too prac 
tlcal for a Mother's Day gift, look 
at the dressy varieties with novel
ty cuffs. The gloves in the Ulus 
tration are of Imported white kid 
with detachable cuffs of flowered 
organdy.

The handkerchief, shown with 
the gloves, is of green chiffon, em
broidered with real beauvals. I t haa 
a hand-rolled hem and is grand with 
afternoon or evening dresses. For 
daytime, there are all sorts of love 
ly handkerchiefs, of fine linen. If 
you want to give handkerchiefs with 
a personal touch, have some mono- 
grammed for mother.

The handkerchief that is tucked 
into the comer of the alligator bag 
matches the scarf which can be tied 
In a pert bow under the chin. Both 
are lovely filmy things of red, white 
and black pineapple cloth—Ideal for 
the very young mother. ■

A piece of filmy lingerie trimmed 
with handmade lace is a really 
glamorous gift for any mother, 
young or old.
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of falling through space, of being 
mangled by tiger claws, of being 
kidnaped by a red-haired giant and 
flung into a pit of snakes. She awoke 
screanalng with terror, her body 
bathed in perspiration. Snakes!

Like most members of the the
atrical profession Madeline was 
superstitious. She knew that Traf
ford was her enemy, but to dream 
of snakes meant more them one 
enemy! She was surrounded by 
them. Suppose Donna were one? 
Suppose Donna should hold this ac
cident against her, would refuse to 
work with Madeline again, to help 
her, either flnancially or in other 
ways ?

Burying her face in her pillow, 
she Bobb^ in a frenzy of self pity.

In the first car the group of 
strange people discussed the acci
dent that night and others they had 
seen. They spokb in awed whispers. 
Major Dan Thumb, his shrill, child
ish voice high-pitched though mut
ed, told of a slack wire performer 
who had fallen 100 feet and risen 
without Injury. The armless wonder 
related the story of Nellie Blue’s 
death. Nellie had worked in her hus

band’s rifle act for 20 years, posing 
while he shot cigars from her 
mouth, or strips of paper from her 
shoulder. She had been confident and 
fearless; then a bullet had grazed 
her calf. Blood poisoning had set in 
end she had died almost imme
diately.

"Like Ben Jackson,” squeaked 
the fat woman, “Greatest tumbler 
in the world, Ben was. Then he trips 
over a stage brace and breaks his 
neck. I t ’s fate. When your time 
comes, your time comes.”

“Fate nothing!” snapped the pes
simistic living skeleton. "It’s care
lessness, that’s all. I'll bet Donna 
Gabriel didn’t check up on the bars 
tonight—and see what happens! 
Anything can happen when it 
rains.”

In the hospital Donna moaned Is 
her drugged sleep, still unconscious 
of what had happened. Like a brok
en butterfly, she lay on the white 
iren bed, her glorious hair a flame 
about her pallid, pinched face.

A slim, white-clad nurse had tried 
rather Ineffectually to remove the 
make-up from the girl’s face. She 
had used soap and water and suc
ceeded in smearing black grease

coBfaflaas that ba faala ilka a 
liar aad a obaat iir taking tba at> 
tituda ba doaa with bis twalva- 
yaar-old son.

Ha axplaisfl Us own «R«i1Tufl1op 
about many of tba ataadarda and 
idaala ba laamad in bla own 
youtb. Now, middla-agad, bla 
vlawfl bava gradually oonformad 
to a 'naw  patcam and bla faltb is( 
tba old atook-ln-trada tradltlona 
baa waned. But ba lata bla boy 
go OB laamlng them, aa ba onca 
did.

CbaaglBg Sodal Etiiloa
Hla problem la oura in ibany 

ways. Hardly a paraon living haa 
not found hlmaelf with a  new aet 
of aoclal, rellgloua and patriotic 
Ideala that differ from tboae hard 
and faat rulea dealt out to ua in 
childhood.

We find ouraalvea ready with 
a new tolerance, for instance, that 
is slowly (or rapidly) changing 
social ethics and adnilta a right 
to happiness.

Aa we mellow with the years, 
we seek a more reasonable phil
osophy that conforms to- life and 
quarrels with much of the age-old 
tradition.

As we look back over the his
tory we learned in school and re
cited so gustily, its victories and 
glamours and hatreds, rendering 
unto Caesar the homage that was 
Caesar’s and admiring and laud
ing the great, would we do it now 
with the blind conviction that the 
world’s famous men have always 
been the world’s right men? I 
think not.

Yet our children are going In 
for the same hero worship that 
we did. And we stand by and 
let them do it, lest in shattering

in laadaiidiip and attiUibn. We 
must inatm patrlotlam aoma way 
and bow alaa la it to ba dona? Zn- 
tam SitloBaHam may ba Ugfar^aad 
battar than patrlotlam but doafln’t  
tba child bava to ba patriotic 
flrat?

Sucb quastlopa bother us. None 
of ua baa tba oouraga to throw 
blatofy books in tba flra and taka 
a  obflnOa on tba boy bulkUng na
tional or dvlc rasponaibillty with
out them.

I t  la tba sama with religion. 
Today many people are readjust
ing Ood to a  more raal coneaption 
of tba Beads of human Ufa—a  Ood 
who is closer to ua, or in ourselves 
rather than the distant Jehovah 
ao constantly outraged, that we 
learned about in our jrouth.

Taking an IhuMBpla
But in this reacldite for the 

nearer and greater (3od, and the 
attendant diacuaalon and confu
sion in new reUgloua theory, dare 
we take the Bible and criticize its 
tinleat word to a  child? If we do, 
he may decide be wants none of it. 
And then what? Are we not afraid 
be will grow up spiritually star 
He, without any respect whatso 
ever for the Infinite, the richest 
experience of all?

He is not ready to add or sub
tract as we do. He is not old 
enough to differentiate theories 
and make his own decisions.

Yet he must be given standards 
to grow up on or he will have 
none.

The best we can do, I think, is 
to emulate this father, who is not 
a liar because he aUows bis son 
to learn much he may perhaps 
some day unlesum, but who is do 
ing the best he can, and that is 
all any of us can do.

around Donna’s eyes, but even this 
could not obliterate the chiseled 
beauty pressed into the hard pillow.

She was a very young nurse, 
without much experience, and ahe 
had not yet learned to control her 
sympathy. Every time Donna moan
ed tears coursed down the nurse’s 
cheeks. Donna was to her a glamor
ous creature,* and that she should 
suffer so was unbearable.

When daylight came and the 
black-smeared eyes opened with a 
lucid expression in their golden 
brown depths the little nurse mur
mured an inaudible prayer of 
thanksgiving.

Donna’s gaze took in the white 
walls, the carpetless floor, the wide 
casement window with white starch- 
'•d curtains; the shimng enameled 
table beside her bed. Then she tried 
to move and found her body encased 
in steel—steel that burned like a 
torturing fire but held her rigid. 
Even her hands refused to obey the 
commands of her brain.

There was a queer, muffled roar
ing in her head, an intolerable ache 
as though something alive were im
prisoned within her skull and seea- 
ing release. Her lips were’cracked 
and swollen, her eyelids like lead. 
S.!ie tried to speak to ask where she 
was, but only a hoarse murmur 
came from her throat.

Miss Saunders Crossed the room 
and leaned over her. "Yes, honey? 
What is It?”

The eyes plead for Information.
■'You’re in Dr. Cotton’s sana

torium, honey. You were hurt ,you 
know. You fell from the trapeze. 
But we’re going to take good care 
of you and have you on your feet 
again in no time.”

The white eyelids fluttered down
ward. Suddenly Donna was over
come by panic as she remembered 
that something had gone wrong.

Her grasp had slipped; then the 
horrible sensation of falling—

“My—my back?” diy lips framed 
the words.

“Bless your heart, there’s noth
ing the matter with your back!”

“Madeline?”
The nurse bit her lips. 'Tes, 

know. Your slater told us. We’ve 
written your folks.”

The statement made no Impres 
slon upon Donna. Already her sick 
brain was befogged again. Her In
jured body was sending messages 
01 torment to her nerve centers. She 
stifled a groan and Miss Saunders, 
fearful that she had said too much, 
hastened to give the patient a quiet
ing injection, according to Dr. Cot
ton’s orders.

A bee buzzed drowzlly against 
the screened window. On the floor 
below an expectant mother cried 
aloud In her travail. But Donna 
beard neither. Her spirit floated In 
a world of space in which pain, 
pleasure and her surroundings were 
imimportant.

The day wore on. At times she 
loused from her lethargy and be
came conscious of the splints and 
bandages, of unutterable weakness 
and agonizing pain. Then ahe sank 
back into blissful unsconclousness.

Several times during the long, 
hot day Dr. Cotton dropped in to 
see Donna and privately gave 
thanks that his litUe daughter need 
not follow so perilous a profession.

At midnight a telegram arrived. 
It was addressed to the doctor and 
signed "William Slddal.” The mes
sage read, "Leaving tonight.”

When Donna murmured, "Bill! 
sne was assured that he would be 
with her the next day. Miss Saun
ders could understand Donna’s re
peated calling of BlH’i  name but she 
could not understand the reiteration. 
"Madeline! Madeline!”

(To Be Continued)

CONSTANT WAR MUST 
BE WAGED ON MOTHS

to furs, woolens, and p r  otherwise made tight. If there la
any doubt aa to the tightness of a 
trunk, box, or package, mothballs or 
flakes should be enclosed.

For garments in occasional use, a 
closet can be made moth-proof by 
sealing the edges of the door oj)en 
l i^  with weatherstrlpplng, and

Damage
other fabrics by clothes moths is 
not by the moths themselves, but 
by the worms that develop from 
their eggs.

Moths come m from outdoors 
seeking dark places In which to lay 
their eggs; closets, boxes, the folds 
of fabnos, in upholstery, and the 
inner parts of gum ents.

No house can be kept permanent
ly free from them; the fight against 
them must be continuous.

As one moth may lay. as many aa 
300 egm, each one seen should be 
swatted. When moths are contin
ually found in a  house, it Is a sign 
that a breeding place has been es-

SbUflhed; there will be no relief un
it has been found and destroyed. 

I t may be a bundle of woolens, a 
garment, a discarded pillow or piece 
of upholstered furniture, in cellar or 
in attic, or on a closet shelf.-

Watch Garments Closely
When moths are about, no gar

ment should be left hanging unpro
tected in a closet for longer than 
two .weeks •without being examined 
in all parts. On the slightest sign 
of a  moth track, which may be a 
line of silky web, the garment 
should be lirusbfld and beaten, and 
hung in the sun and air.

All other fabrics held in closets 
for occasional use should have the 
same treatm ent Mohair and other 
woolen upholstery material should 
be brushed every two weeks, the 
folds and creases being opened and 
cleaned.

Slip covers on such upholstery 
should be removed and brushed, for 
in crawling braeath them the 
moths find shelter for th d r eggs.

Garments and other fabrlcfl to be 
put away for the off season. wUl be 
safe from attack only when first 
cleaned of all eggs and worms, and 
then so wrapped or enclosed that 
no openings are left by w b i^  moths 
can reach them.

placing on the top shelf a plate con
taining some chemical tnat will 
provide a vapor deadly to moths, 

la beThis should be sufficient in quan
tity to provide a strong smell. 
Napthalene can be used. Another 
variety of moth crystals, called par 
adichlorbensene, sold imder many 
trade names, is also effective, and 
has an advantage in the quick dis
appearance of ite odor.

Trunks and boxes are not usually 
t ig h t; ,all Joints and 'opflalaks
around the Uds and elsdbrhere shWjyd 
be sealed with strips of gqmmsd

of b fitr

Keep Supply Renewed
Because of rapid evaporation the 

supply must be frequently renewed 
to kem a strong odor in the closet. 
In aufriclent strength, the vapor 
will kill eggs and worms as well aa 
moths.

For a closet of ordinary size, not 
less than one-half pound should be 
exposed.on the cop shelf; the vapor 
being hea>nr, it wii: sink and keep 
the space tilled.

The closet door should, of course, 
be kept closed.

The odor of cedar, as in a chest or 
closet, wlU prevent moths from en
tering, and when strong' will kill 
newly batched worms. Aside from 
this, the advantage of a cedar chest 
is in being well-made and in closlBg 
tightly.

Cedar closets should not be de
pended on for protection against 
moths, for in. but few cases will the 
odor be strong enough to kill.

NotUng. should be stored in a 
cedar 'chest or. closet without first 
being thoroughly bruidied, beaten, 
and sunned, to free it from eggs and 
worms.

Moths wUl not attack clothes that 
have been recently dry olesined. 
While dry oleanlitf may be seme- 
nibat expisnslve, the eiuety that it 
fives makes it advisatSe for dr^ss 
and other valuable olbthlnff.

There la no end to ‘ tne f lih t 
ast mothfl; 1^^  e i ^ ’by e te lw  

that thfgr am m
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Otofte de Polflen Kept Schoolgirl Complexion 
■ P ilil  Her Death At 00

Diane de Poitiers is Hope’s gift 
to women.

She died at sixty-six and men 
were still raving about her charms.

She. never grew old, she never 
lost her girlish figure. She kept 
her school-girl complexion up to 
the day of her death. She knew 
everything the up-to-date beauty 
cultlst and calorie counter thinks 
is modem. She originated the 
HoUywood diet and started the 
beauty bath legend so popular 
with thoatiical press agents of our 
own era. And she had personality 
plus.

In an age when bathing was a 
lost art the fact that Diane took 
a bath every morning rsdsed all 
kinds of excitement. Catherine dl 
Medici, Queen of France, said she 
put gold in the bath water and 
drank gold bouillon. Catherine 
whispered that Diane resorted to 
witchcraft—which wds an invol
untary tribute to the favorite’s' 
charms.

Held King’s Love
It is rumored that Diane in

spired the saying: "There’s life in 
the old girl yet.” At any rate 
Brantome, the sixteenth , century 
historian, wailed:

"It is a pity the earth covers 
that,beautiful body. I saw her six 
months before her death, as lovely 
of face, as fresh, as amiable as 
when she was thirty . . .  her beau
ty, her majesty, her lovely appear- 
imce, the finest whiteness of skin.M% « *

Diane’s most renowned achieve
ment, however, was holding the 
love of a man, twenty years her 
junior, from the time he was an 
adolescent till he died at forty. 
The fact that he was a king makes 
the infatuation a little more im
portant. There is nothing unusual 
about a youth being Infatuated 
with an older woman. What is 
unusual is for an older woman to 
keep him infatuated and still en
thrall the mature man. And the 
older Diane grew the more Henry 
of Orleans loved her. From the 
time he was seventeen she dom
inated his life. She was more 
powerful than a queen.

In the attachment of Henry II 
and Diane de Poitiers there is a 
psychological fact almost conceal
ed by the gossip and scandals of 
her time.

Twitted About Age 
When Henry, a motherless child, 

was sent by his father, along with 
the Dauphin, as hostages to Spain, 
it was Diane, the Grant Seneschal, 
who took him in her arms and kiss
ed him goodby. The little boy, un
loved by his father, sensitive, for
lorn, carried the thought cf his 
beautiful friend In hla heart. When 
be returned and entered the lists at

Diane de Poitiers; A reproduction of the painting by Pi»nooU a o u e t
By ALICE ROHE f  „ ^

--------  the welcome-home festivities he
wore her colors. He wore them the 
day he died, the white and black 
drenched with hla blood, in his last 
tournament.

At Henry’s death Catherine’s 
vengeance was swift. She demand
ed the favorite jewels. But Diane, 
now Duchess of Valentlnols, was 
too protected by high family con
nections to be harmed. She retired 
like a dowager queen to her own 
Chateau d’Anet, a beautifully pre
served woman in her sixtieth year.

Court ladles, jealous of Diane’s 
infiuence over the king, used to 
twit her about her age. They 
never realized what was the secret 
of her power over Henry. Diane 
devoted as much time to the care 
of her mind as her body!

Married At 14
She has left posterity more than 

legends of her undying charm 
Wherever she passed, sculpture, 
painting, architecture and jewels 
sprang into being, evidences of 
her appreciation of art.

As for those magical beauty 
rites: She arose every morning at 
five, took a cold bath and then a 
five-mile horseback ride. She came 
home and read in bed till noon. She 
ate sparingly!

Diane de Poitiers was no mere 
siren. She was a great lady. Royal 
blood was In her veins and her 
descendants occupied the throne 
of France four times.

She was born in 1499 of an an
cient noble family. Her father 
was Jehan de Poitiers, Selgnolr ol' 
Saint Vallier in the Dauphine 
When she was fourteen she was 
married to Louis de Breze, Grant 
Seneschal of Normandy, a lame, 
ill favored widower of fifty. She 
wtia left a widow at fifty—and she 
started the fashion of chic widows 
weeds which has never gone out of 
style.

Clouet’s portrait reveals the men
tal more than the voluptuous 
charms of this ageless beauty. Curi
ously enough it is marble which 
best Immortalizes her beauty of 
body.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
Of the aluminum produced in 

1932, 22.9 per cent was used In the 
construction of motor vehicles.

According to present estimate*, 
enough steel to build the frame
work of ten Empire State build
ings, or 40 Brooklyn bridges will 
be used by automobile manufac
turers in 1934.

The Philippine Islands imported 
404 passenger cars and 140 trucks 
during November, 1933.

There are approklmately 30 com
panies manufacturing tires in the 
United States.

Q l o  % L W  m i IE-ID V
DAN THOMAS ---  GEORGE SCARBO
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BY DR. MORRIS YISBBBir

If you bays to * ro^  |a  a  ffuap
place, look out for ook^, rhoumiU 
tic disease, and ohuges in tbe yWq,

The human beinff is not adopted 
to livinff in exceedingly damp areas. 
Therefore, you should try  to OTold 

by wearing wkteeproot 
clothing, and those who work in, 
places where water abounds ■t̂ Mild 
wear appropriate proteettre coyer- 
Ing from bead to foot

Moreoyer, accumulation of water 
can frequently be preyented by dig
ging channels or ditches to e a r^  
away the excess.

Workers most affected by damp
ness will be foimd in the flMhing iq.  
dustry, among Teather preparers In 
the glove Industry, laundry workers, 
packing house emplojres, lewer 
workers, farmers and those in the 
paper and pottery industries.

Most occupations in which damp
ness occurs are also associated with 
high and low temperatures aad with 
high humidity, aad these variations 
cause considerable difficulties.

The most serious hazard today in 
many industries is dust Dusts 
not only block the tissues, but la 
some cases acta as ah irritant se 
that there Is Inflammation, swell
ing and even deetruction.

Moreover, the dusts sometimes 
carry germs with them into the tis
sues, and once In the body the germs 
may set up Inflammations.

Among the most dangerous of 
the dusts which affect mankind is 
silica. This produces a  oondition 
known as silicosis. X-rsy pictures 
show the lungs full of nodules, fol
lowing judgment of the silica In the 
lymphatics.

When the disease Is well advanced 
the lungs do not expand, breathing 
is difficult and there may be con
tinuous coughing.

The dust from asbestos produces 
the same type of inflammation, al
though apparently milder. To pre
vent silicosis,.workers In any Indus
try in which sUlcia la much used 
should avoid Inhalation and the 
bead of the Industry can aid the 
worker by certain simple proce
dures.

• • *
Water or oil may be used to wet 

the dust, thus preventing it from 
rising and filling the air. Exhaust 
systems can be applied to remove 
the dust at the point where iKde- 
velops.

Sometimes, the work can be done 
in an enclosed chamber, with the 
worker outside. FlnaUy, where 
dust is exceedingly excessive, hel
mets may be worn by the workers 
to cover head and neck and they can 
get their air by breathing through 
3ipes from a non-dusty area.

Workflfs in such industry should 
have their lungs X-rayed regularly 
and there should be a physician In 
the plan familiar with the changes 
that take place in the lungs under 
exposure.

Whenever a worker in a dusty 
trade has a cough, a dryness of the 
nose and throat, pain on breathing 
and hoeu’seness, whenever he couglis 
or expectorates blood, and develops 
colds which simply refuse to dear 
up, he should begin to wonder 
whether ..the duet is affecting him 
unfavorably.

There are hundreds of industrlei 
in which dust Is a serious factor. 
In all of them It is a hasard, hut 
when it is silica or aabestoe dust. It 
is a menace to health and life.
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REVOLUTION r  WELL,
MAYBE, SAYS F. D. R.

In hla new book, "On Our Way," 
President Roosevelt reviewi &e 
events of hla first year In office and 
refuses to get frightened at the 
charge that his policy is revolu
tionary.

Revolutionary? "Perhaps it If,” 
he says In hie foreword to the book.
It la revolutionary, however, only 

in the sense that the measures 
adopted and the purpoael that they 
seek differ from those used before.

"If it is a revolution, it Ifl a  
aeaceful one, achieved without vio
lence, without the overthrow ot 
purposes of established law and. 
without the denial of Just treatment 
tc any individual or class.”

Our economic system, says Uw 
President, had almost completely 
ollapsed In March, 1988, and the 

new administration had to do th m  
things: Eliminate special privilege 
in the economic structure, war on 
crime and graft and rebuild moml 
values, and "seek a  return of the. 
awing of the pendulum...  .a  swing 
bsu:k in the direction of a wider d l^   ̂
tribution ot the wealth and proper '• 
ty of the nation.”

National planning, continues tiM 
President, is a vital need. Soma^eC 
the plans noW b^ng followed may 
need revision, even abandoamwtt 
but planning there must be.

"In any event, we aa a  B N |li  
are determined, after going 
tor one year, to keep on 
ward some more." ' ^ ■’ ?-

Yet the govemmeat,’ h i 
cannot do it all. ThMO- 
new conception of laAhvlihM}'̂ 1ilaî iflh> , 
siblilty. Private oStle, as , '
public, must be looiied on ia  iL ptii- , 
Be tru s t  ̂ ■

We need vialon-K<̂ '*aoam 
ot the mind , which 
fled with thinga as 

The tMflk d fj 
straight 
actions,.^,.

veltlaB

irff f lu  .
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M. H. S. BLANKS MIDDLETOWN IN LOOP
State Trade Whitewashes Willy, 9 to 0

GIANTS TAKE LEAD AS CUBS 
AGAIN BOW  TO PIRATES, 4-2

THREAD CITY NINE 
GIVEN BUT 4 HITS 
BY FOUR PITCHERS

Darby or Darby Up Again 
A s Kentucky*s Race Nears

Locals Tally Five in First, 
One in Fourth and Three 
in Sixth; Lashinske Stars 
at Bat for the Winners.

By THOMAS i. CHARA

ColIectiDg a total of ten hits In a 
one-sided encounter with Wllliman- 
tic Trade yesterday, Manchester 
Trade brought home a decisive vlc- 
toiy In the third game of the sea
son, downing the Thread City Trad
ers to the time of 9-0. Roland Lash- 
tnstd led the hitting column with 
three hits to his credit in five trips 
to the platter.

Give Bat Four Hits
Three bits and two Willimantic 

errors netted Manchester Trade five 
runs in the opening stanza. Lashln- 
ski added one more in the fourth 
via the “stolen base” method and 
with the aid of two errors by Maz- 
zarllla and Phaneuf of Willy Trade. 
By virtue of two successive singles 
in the sixth frame and mlsplays on 
the part of the home team, Mad- 
chester started another rally chalk
ing up three counters to make a 
total of nine runs In yesterday'i 
*Valk away” ball game.

“Mitch” Orlowski started on the 
mound for Manchester and twirled 
masterful ball when be allowed but 
two singles In four innings. Quar- 
tus took over the bill assignment 
for two semesters, bis fine delivery 
also allowing but two hits, only to 
be replaced by Stanley Oil! in the 
sixth who in turn was relieved by 
Karkevlch in the ninth when Willi- 
mantie did not snake the slightest 
effort to threat By4n odd coiud- 
denee. Coach Crowley has a carni
val of four portslders this year and 
onW.one lone right hander, big Bill 
Kelsb, who is only sent in when 
“the going gets lougn.”

Flve-Bon Onttmrst
In the opening inning, Otto Cook 

and William Phelps went down for 
the count, both ̂ misting short pop 
8ys to left Held. Kelsn was awartt 
ed .a base on balls and Captain Bd> 
die Raguskus reached first on a 
fielder's choice but Keisb bad ad- 
vaaeed to second beating (he ball to 
the keystone, placing a man on first 
and second,

Aetirities began when Harold 
Jarvis, Uhfvy bittiog outfielder of 
the Maacbester Green team of last 
year, singled, scoring Keisb, Frank 
§oH^ was bit by the pitcher again 
loading the bases when Laabinski 
pounded out a clean single, scoring 
Raguskus, By virtue st a double 
^  Tony Quartus three men crossed 
the platter fo make a total of five 
runs in Mancbester's first iaaing 
spurt, Orlowski, ninth man to face 
Usard fmitb in tbs first, filed out 
to third bass ending tbs rally.

Add Fear Mord Buns
Both teams battlsd svsnly until 

tbs first ball of tte fourth wbsn 
Imstainski, lead off man, rsaebod 
first on an srror by Massaritla tbsn 
stols ssoond an/> third and cams 
horns with the sixth counter on an 
error by the third baseman who 
threw wild home,

Menchastsf Trade talhod three 
more counters in the first of Um 
sixth when Lashlnski singted and 
Ouxrius reached first on F^neufs 
erior advancing LasUnki to second. 
Both Lashinski and Quartus ad̂  
vancsd jtt a doubls steal and scored 
when Orlowski eracksd out s b#au> 
tlful hit for a slngis, scoring two 
runs, Quartus crossed ths pan 
when thwhall was thrown to second 
in en effort to put o<Jt Orlowski who 
stols ths bess,

Orlowski stols third and ths pitch 
and scored when Cook hoisted a
long fiv to center field, Phelps made 
tbe tblrA out gotqt down for 
count of (hres. During this hectic

the

inning, fiv* oases wsr* stolsn. In 
all, slevsn stolen bases wsrs crsdit' 
ed to ths locals as oompared with 
two for WilHmaatle Trade,

Face lloefcvflle High 
Manchester Trade's baving taksn 

advaottfe of every available 
“break''̂ was coneidered bjemany ae 
a vital factor in WllHmaotie's 
downfall,

Maocnester Trade will meet 
Kockville High at Mount Nebo 
gnounde tomorrow afternoon. The 
outcome of FrUbty't clash, should 
foreshadow somewhat the Trade's 
ebanees against Coach Tom Kelley's 
nine when the two local secondary 
school teamis meet at the Mount 
next Monday afternoon May 7, 
leather pennlttlnf.

Manchester Trade
AB R HPO A E

Cook, rt ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Pbelpa, 2 b ........ fi 0 0 l  2 0
KsUb, 8b ........... 4 1 1 2 2 0
itagusfeus, lb ....fi 1 2 14 1  0
Jarvis, I f ........... 8 1 1 0 1 1
F. SmlGi, a s ...... 2 1  0 0 8 0
IsMitinsiri, e .......4 8 8 9 fi o
Quartus, el ..........8 1  2a0 0 0
OrlowMd, p . e f ..8  1 1 0 0 0  
Kerkevich, rf, p .1 0 0 0 0 0
Cooney U ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 . Sweet, a s ........i  0 0 1  0 0
GMl, p. rf .......... 1  0 0 0 1  1
ZeptMi, e f ........... 1  0 0 0 0 0

88 9 10 27 15 8 
WllWBMBtlc Trade

AB R HPO A E 
MaszarfUa, e ,,.:4 0 i  6 . 2 8
.Botham. If ........ 4 0 l  4 0 0
Seday. aa . . . . . . . 8  0 0 1  0 0

By ROBERT KAT
LouisvUie, Ky„ May 3.—('AP)— 

Saturday’s Kentucky Derby may de
cide for this year at least whether 
It’s pronounced “Darby or Durby." 
Three English bred colts are among 
the prominent contenders for the 
$30,000 added stake and the home 
breds will have a hard time cutting 
them out of a share of the prixe 
money.

'The English breds are Mrs. I. D. 
Sloan’s Cavalcade, Mrs. Payne 
Whitney’s Spy Hill and Colonel E. 
R. Bradley’s Bazaar. Cavalcade 
and Spy Hill were foaled in New 
Jersey and Bazaar was foaled in 
Kentucky, sa they are native Amer
icana in thO final analysis, but 
Merry England produced their sires 
and dams.

The “Darby” and "Durby” argu-

^ment has raged merrily since the 
Earl of Derby watched Gallant Fox 
triumph in the 1980 Derby, and 
asked Interviewers why they didn’t 
pronounce it “Darby.” Quite a fev̂  
purists, principal^ radio an
nouncers, have taken up the English 
pponoimciation, greatly to the dis
tress of the average Kentucklsm who 
sticks to “Durby” and won’t have 
it any other way since the Ken
tucky Derby Is his race.

With every leading candidate 
training up to expectations, Satim- 
day’s race over a mile and a quar
ter for three years old, has the ex
perts more befuddled than ever in 
their attempts to pick a winner. 'The 
weather forecast is for probable 
showers Friday night, dimming the 
prospects for a fast track and rec
ord time for the test.

REDUCE SIZE OF FIELD 
FOR INDIANAPOUS RACE

Onlj 33 Cars Will Be Per
mitted to Start in 500- 
MQe AotomobOe Classic 
on May 30, in Effort to 
Promote Greater Safety.

Indianî Kdis, May 8.— (AP) — 
Thirty-three ears have en
tered to date in the annual 500-mlle 
automobile race to be run here May 
80, it was announced today. 'The 
entry list was closed Tues^y at 
midnight. T. E. Myers, general 
manager of the Indiimapolls motor 
speedway, said entries still In the 
mail will swell the list to approxi
mately fifty.

Only thirty-three cars win be per
mitted to start this year, as com
pared with 42 last year. Tbs size of 
the field baa been reduced to pro
mote greater safety, 'Three men 
lost their lives io the race last May, 

Lotlis Msyer of Huntingtoo Park, 
Calif., wlnoar of tba spaid olsssle 
in 1928 and la 1983; Frtd Frame, 
the vletor in 1932, and Peter De- 
Paolo, who showed the way boma 
in 192ft, are among the drivers who 
will participate. Frame and De- 
Paolo Mrs In Los Angeles,

Other stars of the dangerous 
who have been given ears to 

e this year Include the veteran 
Deacon Lite of Dubois, Pa„ Dave 
Evans of Columbus, Ind,; itubby 
•tubblsfisld, Los Angeles; Wild 
Bill CummlDgs, Indisnapolis; Phil 
fbafer, Des Moines, Is,; Russell 
•nowfoerger, Detroit, Mich,, sad 
Ralph Hepburn, Los Am s Iss,

Evens and •tubbisfleld will pilot 
two oil burners entered by Clessll 
Cummins of Columbus, Ind, Evans 
drove tbs only other oil burner 
ever entered in a fiOO-mlle race, com- 
pletlng tbs run without a stop in 
1931, St M o o t finish in the money, 
however.

Woodworth, lb ,,2 0 1 8 0 0
Pbaneuf, 8b ,,,,,,3 0 0 1 0 0
P, fwoet, 2 b ...... 3 0 1 0 2 0
Jakttbeuskl, rt ,,,S  0 0 1 0 0
Johnson, e f , , , , . , 3  0 0 9 1 0
L, imith, p , , , , . , 3  0 0 1 1 0
Lebeau, In ........l  0 0 1 l 2
Clark, X ,,, , , , , ,  ,1 0 0 0 0 0

30 0 4 27 7 6 
9core by innings;

Menchestsr Trade , bOO 103 000--9 
a—Batted for Phaneui In 9tb, 
Two base bit, Quartus; bits, off 

Orlowski 2 in 4 inning, Quartus 2 in 
2 fimltb 10 in 9; stolsn bases, Lasb- 
Inskl 6, Quartus 2 Orlowski 2, Ra- 
fitskiis 2, Kelley, L, Smith; left on 
bases, Manchesur 4, Wiltimantlc ft; 
base on balls, off Karkevlch 1, 
Smith 1 ; bit i^ pitcher F, Smith, 
Kelley, by Karkevlch; struck out, 
bv Orlowski 4, Quartus 3, Karka- 
vicb, Smith, S; time, 2 hours; um
pires Kovls and Landry

SIXTH SWEEPSTAKES 
IS SLATED TOMORROW

'The sixth in t. series of one-ball 
sweepstakes will be held at the 
Charter Oak alleys tomorrow night 
at 8:80 o’doek and a large Hat of 
oi-trles is expected to compete for 
the eaeb prizes that total 119. 'The 
sweepstakes have been most suc
cessful to date and the competition 
tomorrow night is expected to' be 
imusuaUy keen os the five previous 
winners seek to capture the event 
again.

Joe Twaronlte, Jaek Saidella, 
Quldo Giorgettir A1 Potke and Ifiek 
F sjT have all taken first prise 
money to date, Farr hitting a tbee- 
strliif total of 221 last week that 
set a new hlgli for the serlee. Tha 
Ufhest Mngle to date bae been 90.

WIN POLO TTTLB

CUeagD, May 8.—(A P )—Rnnston 
'̂ uest, BOly Reyndds and Art Bor- 
dsn, the “IsviaclMe trio" held the 
National indoor polo championship 
today. Hie three eastssn stars 
dinched the title last nlflit by de- 
fenttof the Western All-Stars—# to 
4 1-4 for tbelr second straight vie- 
tory in the cbampkmsbip series at 
the 124th Field ArtOIsrjr Araorj.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Mfmehester High’s track squad 
retuma to action Saturday after
noon in a dual C. C. L L. meet at 
lOddletown. Coach P«te Wigren, 
whose charges scored a d e^ve 
triumph over Hartford High la the 
season’s opener, Is hopeful of dupli
cating last year’s 69 to 26 triumph. 
The team will leave the High scbMl 
at 12:30 o’clock Saturday.

The bowling match between the 
Charter Oak Girls and the Holland 
Girls of Bridgeport, scheduled for 
last night, was postponed until Sat
urday afternoon, when it will be 
rolled at the Charter Oak alleys 
here. The Holland Girls lead the 
State League and the Charter Oaks 
are in third place where a victory 
would serve to tighten up the race 
to a considerable extent

Clara Jackmore, who has beeo 
stuping into the bowling Umeligat 
w l»  some frequsn^ this season, is 
completing her last year with the 
Charter Oak team, aceordtatf to rw 
ports reacbltv this eolunm. Mies 
Jaekmort, who finished second to 
the nation's leadinf woman piimer ir 
ths Yankes Swerastakes and also 
placed in the natiooal and state 
tourneys, has already served notice 
of her intention to transfer her tal- 
cnte elsewhere.

interns) strife among the^mem- 
bers of the team is ^ven as the 
reason for Miss Jsekmore’s dster- 
mination to quit, potty quarrsle 
having arissn from tims to time duiv 
ing the season,

It was rsported to this pillar, that 
a spsdal bowling match had bam 
arranged betwssn Miss Jackmers 
and Mrs, Jsnnie fcbubsrt with plan 
tv of the old mazume already laid 
down io bets by the respective siRh 
porters, However, ws art informed 
from a rsHable souros that such a 
match has not been arranged end 
probably will not take place.

Much a match would certainly ap-

Gtal to fans of the aport. On psper, 
iM Jackmore and Mrs, fienuMtt 

seem evenly matched, but it is our 
opittlon that while Miss Jackmors is 
capable of bHHng higher scores, 
Mrs, gehubert is more consietenL 
calmer and steadier. We'll throw 
caution to the winds and lay oitr 
nickel on Mrs, Schubert

George Ecabert second string 
catcher on last year's Manchester 
High nine, who won the right field 
i<erih this season, has left the team, 
utter being benched for Infraction uT 
the tralnlof rules. His place In the 
outer garden was takao by Klebard 
Cebb, a colored lad who is Showing 
considerable promise ae a ball play> 
cr Cobb, a wsO built, husky boy, has 
stl the samuirks at a natural 
athlete. He wae on the aeeond team 
in baeketbMl this paeC seaeon.

Coach Tom Kelley is undecided on 
his starting pitcher against tbe 
Trad# school Monday, M  is pon- 
dsring the sdvieaMhty ef t^ng 
Mike Haherem, providing be can 
solve a problem that le both humor- 
oue and unique. He can't find a uni
form large enough to fit the moun
tainous Haberem, who rivals ear
ners in size.

Bristol klgh took a U  to S shel
lacking from New Britain Ugh yes
terday, which seems to indicate that 
the Monahanmen are far from in
vincible. Other schOlaetic scores 
were as follows:

Meriden defeated West Hartford, 
36 to 8—W sew  turned hmA Wind
ham Ogh. 9 to 4.

ManeSieeter HlglTs gaU team, 
with two league victories to its 
eredlf, is Mated to face New Britain 
High here this afternoon, unlesa in
clement Weather forces 
ment of the match,

SION A B T W II TODAY 
New Tofk, May 8.—(A P )—Pro- 

vidlBg Max Baer shows 19  to do hts 
pxrl, the foraHd sfgabag of the arti- 
elaa for the BM-PriaK> Oanera 
beavyweifht riiamplonshlp fight ui 
to take ptaee todigr.

NEW YORKERS EDGE 
DODGERS ON HOMER 

IN EIGHTH, 6 TO 5

Here*s Dope About The Ball 
They Use To Play The Game

Chicago Drops Half Game
Behind Terrymen; Cards
«

Down Red^ Yanks and 
Tigers Lose,

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer.

As the eastern clubs of the Na
tional league move on the West for 
the opening of the first InterHKction- 
al strife of the 1934 seaeon a timely 
warning might be to look out for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. It ^>pears 
very much to the point as the Buc
caneers clash with the league lead
ing New York Giants in the first 
■erlee.

Oust Cubs fpMn Lead.
Bo far the Cuba have held the 

spotlight more than any othar west
ern club, but it was ^ttsburgh, in 
third place with only a fair show
ing apdnzt Ctaiclnnatl and SL Louie 
which knocked Chicago out of the 
lead. Following Tuesday’s 4-1 tri
umph behind Ralph Birkirfer, tbe 
Pirates won 4-2 yesterday with 
Helnie Meinle, veteran right hand
er, on the hOl.

Chicago’s defeat dropped the (Xibs 
a half game behind tbe Giants, who 
wobbled through to their third 
straight victory over Brooldyn 6 to 
fi when Frank (TDoul emashed a 
pinch homer with two aboard in the 
eighth.

The Cardinals won tbe other Na
tional league strunle 4 to 1 from 
Cincinnati. PhiladMptaia and Bos
ton was unscheduled.

Amerfc I nartfwi f  trsn
'The Qeveland Indians advaaqid 

So within a half game of first M m
wluout

By W. R. WALTON
Chicago, May 3.—(A P )—Take a 

piece of cork, imbed it in rubber, 
wrap it tightly with 253 yards of 
string, cover it with alum tanned 
horsehide stitched in red, and you 
have—the official baseball of the 
major leagues.

Just why tbe red trimmings weie 
.<«e'ected has not been revealed by 
the baseball magnates. Maybe it 
was an idea of the manufactu; 
to distinguish this year's fail 
last But red it Is.

In 1933 American League teams 
played with a ball bound in re<kand 
blue thread, while the National 
Leaguers used a color scheme of red 
and black.

Evolution Slow
The evolution of the baseball

^year the American League used 17,- 
760 balla Figure at least an equal 
number for the Na.tional League and 
tl e thousands that were batted 
around tbe minor and amateur cir
cuits and on sand lot diammids, and 
the baseball Industry assumes size
able proportions.

In the big leagues it is obligatory 
lot the home team to provide four 
dozen balls for a single game, or in 

iMorsNy^ case ct a double header, seven 
from TOzen.

What becomes of the surplus? 
Henry P. Edwards, publicity man 
for tbe American Lea^e, sajra per 
cint for the balls are either knocked 
i.nto the stands or over the fence. 
But they never find their way back 
to the umpire.

What 'They Used
from the days of 1858 and there--. Chicago’s White Sox used up 2,- 
abouts has been a slow process. - ■ -
Then It weighed 6 1-0 ounces and 
was 10 1-4 inches In circumference, 
oompare<f with the 1934 sphere of 
from 0 to 5 and 1-8 ounces and from 
9 to 9 and 1-8 inMies around.

In the infancy of baseball the cork 
centered ball was unknown. In fact, 
it was not introduced until 1909, and 
it was Just nine years ago that tha 
‘cushioned cork center” ball, with 
two layers of rubber around the 
cork center, was put into official 
phor.

Slzebale Industry
While baseball is great sport fisr 

tbe fans, it’s compensating to 
tbe manufacture of balls. Last

161 balls getting nowhere in 81 
home games last year for an ave
rage of 30 a gama The Browns 
seeded 2,073; the Tigers 2,042; the 
Senators 2.196; the Athletics 2,334; 
tue Yankees 2,462; the Red Sox 1,' 
621.

Cleveland got by with the least 
expense, using only 1A98 balls for 
78 games at homa But there was a 
reason. The team played in the 
municipal stadium last year and 
Manager BiUy Evans says no swat- 
tar could kno^ a ball out of It  'This 
year the team moved back to its 
old lot and Ehrans boosted the figure 
for new ball expense when prepare 
irg his annual budget

Neusel Picked To Repel 
Loughran In 10-Round Go

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Boot Widi Cemaa Toamr-
la tbe Americas league wiuout . .

rowNijliiWlPrOTeJiiit 
How Mach Canon la ^  
iof Took Oat of HaDj 
PhaotoBi; Teuton Seeka 
Tide.

'The J'eokees bowed 6-2 to Wash 
ingtoD when the Benatora laoded os 
Russen Vas Atta is tbe firat tss- 
ing. 'The fit Louis Browns band
ed the 'Tigers a fi-2 setback os a 
combisatiM of bosM ruse by Irving 
Bum# and Ray Pepper that pro- 
duead all tbe talllM and donga 
Blaebolder’s seven bit burUng. nu - 
adelphia’s Athletics outslugged Bos
ton 22-11 after spotting ne Red 
•ox six runs in tbe first two inninn.

Chicago was bracketed with 
Clevriand for as off-day.

DINGS
YBBTEBDAY'S REgULTf

Nadenal Laagna
New York 6, boston fi. * 
Pittsburgh 4, Chleafo 2.
• t  Louie 4, Cincinnati 1 , 
(Only games scheduled), 

AoMriean Leagne 
Waehlngton 6, New York 2, 
Philadeipbla 12, Boston 1 1 , 
ft. Louis fi, Detroit 2.
(Only gamee scheduled).

THE fTANDINO

Natlenal

New York ................ 10
<3iicago .................. ,10
Htteburgb ..............  7
Boston ....................  6
ft. Lotus 6
Brooklyn ................... fi
i'hiladelphia ............. 4
Clndnoati ..................3

American

New York ..................8
(leveland................... fi
Detroit ................   7
Weahlngton ............. 7
Boaton ...............6
f t  Louis............  fi
Philadaiplila ...............6
CMcago ............  4

TODArS GAMES

L. PC. 
3 ,769

L.. PC. 
S 416

NmUomal League 
Boaton at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New Y<wk at Pittsburgh. 
Pblladelpbia at St. Louis.

Amstifeaa League 
Chicago at Phfladelphta. 
CleveUnd at \|Vashlngton. 
Detroit at New York.
8 t Louis at Boston.

“BKKY* or SHAFB

BalUmore, May Sir—(A P )—Equi- 
p«lae, high moaqy wlnatag eaas- 

of Cornsllna VandsarUit 
Wutsey today sppaarsd m top 
shape for his ^  Id tbe Dixie Ban- 
<Fcap at PtmUoo Saturday to snr- 
peas Phar Uq;>’s earnings.

'Tha six year old sou' bt pesnant 
tu n ^  in a l:fifi In a mfle mid fnr- 
HiMH .̂wunoat yattatdey.

By HARRY GRAYSON 
n RA Servioa Spoila Editor

New York, May I — How much 
did that severs thumping dealt 
by Prime Camara taka out of the 
perennial Tommy Loughran?

Certainly, it did the Irishman ne 
good, and the industrioua Walter 
NeuMl should outgallop the old 
Phantom of PbiUy in toe Ifi-round 
match that brings boxing bock to 
the Garden tomorrow night.

Neusel—pronounced Nois-M—le a 
flofuiar scrapper in that be ie 
wining to scrap anybody. As a 
matter from tbe mheriasd win 
lay for thf privilege, as be did la 
>ecember when be guaranteed Ray 

Impellittiere ffi<X)0.
reueel wound up with a cheek 

for 13,19, which now bangs framed 
ia the office of Ms eodnanagsr, 
Jimmy Bronson, but bad foe satis- 
faction of chasing foe large Italian 
from ngbfo avenue and 49fo 
street to ble fatber's Weat Point 
barber shop.

Maybe it is beeauee he Is 
’̂ beodled hr a former promoter 
that Neueci is so saqy to do busi
ness with, Paul DamasM put on 

gnjatic produetiooa in Barite 
til NaM trouMe caused Mm fo 

boMr passage this way.
“Elfoar be can fight or ha can't 

fight,” said Damsld, on foetr ar- 
rlval here last fan. “I believe he 
can. but there is only one way fo 
find out, 'Throw Mm in foara with 
anybody.”

So it wae that Neuaal, who 
stopped Larry <3atea on tbe other 
side three monfoe after foe Toron
to negro took e dedefon from Oar- 
nera, made Ms American bow at 
foe conopauatively anaH Ridgewood 
Grove Chtb in Brooklyn. Tbe 
matchmaker sought Joh i^ Risko 
but wound up with Les Kennedy, 
whose cMel dalm to fanM wae e 
deekalen over Max Baer, scored 
while the Butterfly Botherboy was 
in Ills iistle. sdolsscancy.

Kannsdy want out m foe stzfo 
rnrion, and a Uly te tba hand of 

Stanley Poreda would have eom- 
plafod foe pletnre when Neueei 

worlonc on foe Jeraey City 
Pole te foe tenth end final fraam. 

After making a motor-paeed 
rider of tbe long-legged Ite- 

ittlera. foe Fnrodous Frank- 
lost a bit of ]N**tige te Itanm 

lag to a draw with cagey NaMa 
Brown. It was not ganaratty known 
foal iha big blond tumod an ankle 
wMla hopping about to a draaMag 

wana-np- Ekeuaea don’t go 
la tha bhak M te g  ^  
be offered none.

the tiM do»

Bob Smith Allows 
Four Scattered Singles

(By
Hew York—Carte BoncMn, Brdhk- 

IjB, throw Axil Madoen, Denmark.
Waahtngton Jim Browning, Ver

ona, Mo., won over Haas Steteke, 
Ceraeaay, Statake dioqualiiled whan 
aaeond ontorod ring.

Hartford, Cbnn.— Ous Soanen- 
berg, Boaton, defeated Dynamite 

two otR of three folia.

Locals Gain First Shut-out in 
Seyeral Seasons; Score 
All Runs in First Three 
Frames as Qiocky Smith 
and Cy Comber Featnre; 
Face Trade Monday.

naanded of aU gladlatora when 
be bumped into King Levineky tbe 
last time out, or rather when tbe 
Kingfisb bumped him in the third 
period. Tbe Cbicegoan mey not be 
the most formidable fighter in tbe 
world, but bos a distreealng habit 
of stretching tbe opposition when 
be finds the range with bis right 
fist.

In tbe case of Neuset, tbe King 
g t bis sigbts adjusted ia the tMrd 
beat. Walter bit tbe caarae ker
plunk, but foe situation was as 
Strangs fo Mm as it was embarrase- 
ing, for be was up and te foe 
thick of things agate at 1 
of tbrse.

Damski contends Ms charge’s 
bead didn’t clear until foe seventn 
stanza, which perhaps wae just as 
well for Levinsky, for tbe erzt- 
while flabmooger must hava wished 
be were beck on that dear Max
well street as foe Pretsel Pounder, 
feirly roared down tbe stretch.

Neusel, fix fest two-aod-a-faalf 
and scaling Just under 200 
pounds, quit chemistry to cauil- 
flowsr cars. He Is In bis fifth year 
as a profeaslonai at foe age ot 
24, He le a large edition ot Ace 
Hudklne— a ”ehil̂ ’ fighter among 
beavyweigbte if ther': ever was 
one. A body belter of tbe old 
eebool, be never lets up.

Over Lougbren, Neusel naturally 
would bope fo land tb« winner ol 
the Camera-Baer carnival In Sep
tember, Steve Hamas bee as eya 
on the same assignment, for wMcb 
they foould be made to fight. 
Hemae would find Neusel 
He's funny that way.

BALDWINS TO OPPOSE 
CREENTHISSDNDAY

'The Baldwin A. C. will praetice 
at tbe Charter Oak lots tomorrow 
night at fiteO. This praeties ia ol 
importance an it ia in preparatfon 
for an exhlbitloo game with Man- 
cbeatar Grean, Btmday. TMa game 
will be a tune-up for foeae two last 
year rival teams, who intend to re
new their feud soon.

Last year, out of tha aerem gamaa 
played between these two tmuns, 
Bakhrta A. C  won five. Yet tbe 
Green won tbe series for the league 
champlonMiip, wMcb leaves things 
ratbsr evw. All te aD some good 
games are expected to be {flayed be
tween foe Umma, and Sunday*! 
gasM ahould itiw each team a 
riianea to tost tha ofoer'e strcogtli.

Hurling the first shutout tbat 
Manchester High has gained in 
several baseball seasons, Robert 
“Bam” Smith limited Middletown 
High to four well scattered blngles 
to g;ive tbe Red and White an im
pressive 7 to 0 triumph In Its first 
Centred Connecticut Interscbolastlc 
League encounter of 1934 at Mid
dletown yesterday afternoon.

In BrUBant Form
Smith, a right-hander with 

dazzling speed, is inclined to wild
ness but In his mound debut yester
day he had almost perfect control 
of the ball and issued <mly three 
passes, while he chalked up seven 
strikeouts. The four hits were all 
singles by DeNatela, Rowe, Pom- 
fret and Masselli and came in the 
third, sixth, seventh and ninth.

Manohesfor tallied all seven runs 
in the first three innings, three In 
the first and two each in the sec
ond and third. Captain Charies 
“Chucky” Smith featured in the 
slugging department with three hits 
In five trips to the plate, a double 
and two singles, but Comber 
connected for a triple and a single 
that drove In two runs, besides scor
ing himself.

Last Minute Threat
DeNatela. a southpaw, went the 

dlatanoe for Middletown and after 
the first three frames settled down 
and pitched effective baU. He issued 
five walks and gained eight strike
outs. Manchester threatened again 
in the fourth by filling the Mises 
and alao la the seventh but De
Natela pulled himself out of the hole 
in both instances, settteg the locals 
down with a single Mt in tbe last 
five Innings.

Middletown threw a scare into tbe 
Red and White nine in the last 
of the ninth, starting a sensational 
rally after two were down with foe 
assistance ot an error and a hit 
'The first two batters filed out then 
Smith waBtod Parmelaa, a {flneh 
bitter, Maaselli singled, Cahill 
grounded to tMxii and Hutchinson 
hobbled tbe baU, filling foa bases. 
Gates, another pinch bitter, filed 
out to end foe rally and asaurs a 
shutout On two other occasions, 
Middletown bad a run te light but 
(ailed to come forougb.

Meet 'Trade MeiMay
Manchester makes its first home 

appearance against foe local Stau 
Triule School at Mount Nebo next 
Monday afternoon and opposes 
Wsst Hartford High hma on Wad- 
nesday in another League contest 
It la pozsibis that Mika Haberem 
may be given foa flinging asrign- 
mant agaiaat foa Mactaanlca, wifo 
May and MqCraery te reaerve. 
Mmlfo win maka hla saeond start 
agaiaat West Hartford.

By v«»*wg
First — Maacbeeter — Judd filed 

out to second. C. Mmlfo siagled 
forougb foird, going to second on 
passed ball. Rauumbtrg walked. 
B. Mmlfo singled to flret fillteg tbe 
bases, Cobb filed out to center, C. 
Mmlfo scoring on throw in. Pom- 
fret threw wild to foird in attempt 
to get Rauteaberg, wbo scored as B. 
Mnnfo went around to foird. Comber 
singled to right, scoring Mmlfo, then 
stole second. Hutebtesoo faansd. 
Three runs, forse hits, one error, one 
left

Middletown- Plllarella filed out 
to short. Rowe fanned. Detoro walk
ed, stole second, dislocating bis 
knee in slide to beg. He wee replac
ed by Roche. Mbekoeky fanned No 
nmz, DO Mte, no errors, one left 

Meeend Iaaing
Maacbaeter—Badurfoa fanned. J. 

May faanad, Judd etegled forougb 
saoood, then stole second, c. Mmlfo 
grounded zbar^  to foe pitcher, tlte 
naH was too bard to handle and 
bounoed over back of tMrd, Judd 
•coring and Mmlfo going to saeond. 
Rautonbarg stegled over 
■coring MmltlL foeo went tc 
on throw in. B. Mnrifo filed out to 
oenter. Two runs, three bits, no 
enure, one left

Mtaekowies fouled out to Bedur- 
tba. MaaelU lined out to abort 
CaMll Mt to tMrd, HutebtaMm 
fumbled and foa ntener was aafa. 
Pemfret fanned. No rune, no Mta, 
one error, one left

TbM iHdag
Maaebeater—Cobb waOcad, stole 

eeeoito. Oomper tripled to deep 
oenter. eoor^  Oohh. Hutobtaaon 
Med out to left. Comber eeorteg es 
forowte. Bednrtba grounded out to 
DeNatMa. J. May walkad, was pot 
out at aeeeud ou imaiirrnaMiil Mt 
and nm play. Two rtma, eua Mt, 
no errors, noue left

Middletown — OaHatela siagled 
over short POareOa gruuadsd out 
to tMrd, advaacliv DeNatela to 
saeond. Rowe groiradad out to Mrat, 
DeNatela goteg to third, Royea 
gmondad eat to B. Maaltb. He rrma, 
one Mt, go enuw, one left

Jndd grouadod to 
SBBith doublad to eaator. 
_ bit to tMr4 pot eat at 

Mrat an Mmltb went to ttiM R. 
BmOth ne* Mt by pitehai boB an 
was Cobb, ffli^  tba ' 
greundadont. No maA 
enruvA tkrae W L

eseond.

Ift, ae

f  BOX scorT ^
Blaneheeter

AB. R.H. PO.A.B.
Judd, s s ............... 5 1 1 6 1 0
C. Smith, 2 b ___ 5 2 8 1 1 0
Rauteaberg, cf .. 3 2 1 0 0 6
R. Smith, p ...........4 1 1 0 1 0
Cobb, r f ............... 1 1 0 1 0 0
Comber, I f .......4 1 2 1 0  0
Hutchlxison, 3b . .4 0 1 2 1 2
Bedurtha, c ...... 2 0 0 8 1 0
J. May, lb  3 0 0 6 0 1
G. May, r f ............ 2 0 0 1 1 0
Fraher, c f ........ 1 0  0 1 0 0

Totals ........... 34 7 9 27 6 8
Middletown

AB. R. H. PO. A. B. 
Pillarella, 3b ... .4̂  0 0 1 2 0
Rowe, cf .........  4 0 1 2 0 0
xDe’Toro, rf  0 0 0 0 0 0
Shekosky, If .... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Stackowicz, ss .. 2 0 0 1 5 0
Masselli, lb .... 4 0 1 10 0 0
CahUl, 2b ..........3 0 0 4 1 1
Pomfret, c . ^ . . . . 3  0 1 8 1 2
DeNatela, p .. . .  3 0 1 0 8 0
Floyce, r f ..........^.1 0 0 0 0 0
Deming, r f ...........1  0 0 0 0 0
zSpinney,.............. 1 0 0 0 0 0
zzParmalee......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
zizGatee .........  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........  31 0 42713 8
Manchester ........ 328 000 000—t

xRebackua ran for DeToro te 1st 
zBatted for aiekosky In 9th. 
zzBatted for Stackowicz in 9th. 
zxzBatted for Pomfret te 9th.
Two base hits, C. Smith; three 

base hits. Comber; hits oft, R. Smifo 
4, DeNatela 9; stolen baseA Jud^ 
R. Smith, Oobb, Comber; IcA en 
bases, Manchester 7, Mid^etown 8; 
base on balls off, R. Smith 8, Dm 
Natela 6; hit by pitcher, by Natela 
(R. Smith, Oobb); struck out by 
R. Smith 7, DeNatela 8; tlmA 1 
hour, 45 minutes; umplTA Kranth.

Masselli fanned. No runs, no M ^. 
no errors, none left.

Fifth toaiag
Manchester—Hutchinson faaaeA 

Bedurtha walked. May fanned. Judd 
filed out to third. No runs, no MtA 
no errors, none left.

Middletown—Cahill grounded to 
short. Pomfret fonne^ DeNaUIn 
Med out to B. Smith. No nmA no 
hits, no errors, none left.

Sixth Inning
Manchester—C. Smith groundad 

to short Rautenberg grounded to 
pitcher. B. Smith fanniad. No nmA 
DO bits. DO errors, nono left 

Mi^etown—PUlarells flied to 
right. Jtowe singled to right Royeo 
grounded to second, C. Sndfo 
throwing to Judd to nip Rowe at 
second. May missed Judd': foruif 
to first and Royee went to aeeond 
on foa error, Shekosky filed out to 
short No runs, one Mt, om error, 
one left.

Seveatb Im tef
Manchester—G, May grounded to 

first. Comber walked. HutebiaaoB 
slDgied through second. Combar 
over-ran tbe bag and was'tagged 
out A wild throw by Pomfrat to 
first sent Hutchinson to second. 
Bedurtha flied out to center. No 
runs, one Mt ons srror, ono left 

Middletown— Mtaekowies walked. 
Massrili fannad. CaMll died to laft 
Pomfret singled to right and 
Mtaekowies was out at folnl on G. 
May's throw to Hutebtoaon. Ho 
runs, one bit no errors, ono laft

Eighth lantex
Maacbester—J. May Mt to saooad 

and was safe at first on an arror. 
Judd grounded to short and Map 
was caught at second but tbe try 
for a double play failed, O. Msfitb 
fanned. Fraber grounded out te 
aeeond. No runs, 00 bits, one error, 
one laft

Middletown — DeNatela died eat 
to short, Judd making a beaut^ 
running catch behind second. Pillar* 
ells flied out to foird. Rowe fil^  
out to right No rune, no Mto, no 
errona, none left.

Nlsfo lantef
Manchester— R. Mmlfo grounded 

out to short J. May fannad. Cdmbar 
filed out to eeeond. No noA fio Mto. 
no errors, none left 

Middletowii—Demtag filed out to 
drSt. Mpinney, bauiim foy MbakoMcy, 
filed out to ceotir. PanaaleA bat- 
t iu  for fitackowleA,walked. Mao> 
•elu riagled to loft, Fsmaloe golag 
to eeeond. Cahill bit to tMrd, Hntdi- 
ineeo bobMed foa bafl and foe baaco 
were loaded. GatoA batttag for
Pomfret filed ottt to right No ruDA 
one Mt one error, three left

ST. ANDREWS I M S  
KEYS DP AMERICANS

Mt Andrews. Mootlaad, May M. —  
(AP)—Tbe youMvr membarg ot 
tbe Amerteaa walkar 019 taam. 
wbo have vet to auflim Dram tha al- 
moat fabtiioaa terrors of tha old Mt 
Aadrewa OeU otob, appear at laaat 
to bava a eourae wUffi eaa baep 
them kayed to a keen yiteb day 
er day.

After a leaf and loiaea uwtmm 
tour of tha rates of 
eafo 
tha

tbelr.

I .> . i ,, -

L
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FORDS— 1931 coscb, 1980 eoacb, 
1930 coupe, 1929 coacb. Pootlac 
1927 sedan. Chevrolet 1929 coupe. 
Buick 1927 sedan. CStandler 1929 
sedan. Brown's Garage.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
SPECIAL 'THREE DAY sale. Ever- 
greens 25c and up. Hardy peren
nials and rock garden plants flXK) 
per dozen. Daphn^rs 15c and up. 
Potted plants 10c each and up. 
Large ornamental flowering sbrubs 
— 12 for fl.OO. McConville's Green- 
bouses and Nursery, 21 Wmdemere 
rtrcct. Manchester Te'. 5947.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Connt a u  avariMc* wurtfa M m Uaa. 
iBltlala nambara and abbrariatlons 
aaeb const aa a vord and compound 
words as two worda Minlmon) cost Is 
pries of Utrss Unea

Lins ratss per day (or iransisat
BCsetfTS Mascb M. 1«  

Cash
T eta

Cbares
$ eta

> etsi U cts 
It eta

S Conaseutlvs Days .
I ^nssentlTs Days .
1 Day ........................... I 11 eta

All orders (or IrreErnlar Insertions 
will be ebaraed at tbe one time rata.

Special ratss (or long tsrm every 
day advertlsins giver, open reqnest.

Ads ordsrsd (or thres or six days 
aad stopped before tbe tblrd oi fifth 
day will be ehargsd only for tbe ao- 
tnal number of times tbs appear
ed. charging at tbe rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds ean be mads 
on six time ads stopped after tbe 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” : display Unes not 
•old.

Tbs Hsrald will not be responsible 
for more than one Ineorreot Inaertloa 
o f any advertisement. ordered (or 
more than one tlm a

Tbe inadvertent omlaalon ol incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
reetlflel only by cancellation of tbe 
charge made tor tbe eerviee rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe publish
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
adit, rerise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable

CLOSING HOURS—Claaslfled ada to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 11 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
M;I0 M. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
ad the CHARGB RATE given above 
as a convenien e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
yULL PATHENT If paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility (or errors in telephoned ads 
will be sssnme.d and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE zn

PEKRBTT *  GLENNET INC local 
and loo f distfiscc motring. Daily 
express to Hartford. Ovenusbt 
•orvlcd to and from New Tora. 
Tel. 3U6o -8 8 6 0  Of 8869.

PUBI.IC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

IN AD U rnuN  r o  Sllaei Lane Bus 
Ltne, Oe L iae Bus foi iod|re. party 
or team tripe, we also ofldr 7 paa- 
eenger eed u  Uvery. Phone 806b 
8860. 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

PIANOS TUNUai. repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 3.*»

WANTE3D—WOMAN for all around 
bousewerk. Please state age, refer
ences. Box W, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36 A
MAN WANTED FOR Rawleigh 

route of 800 families. W rite imme
diately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU-S5- 
SA, Albany, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE

MIDDLR-AGETD SWEDISH woman 
desires housework positian. small 
family, or practicsJ hursiog. Best 
references. Address Box R, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

LAWNS MOWED, YARDS cleaned, 
gardens fpaded. Reasonable. Phone 
5404.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
ROAS'TING DUCKS 18c lb. Uve, 25c 

lb. dressed. B. T. Allen, 160 Ttdland 
Turnpike, telephone 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
h'OR SATjE—SECOND hand team 
harness, in good repair. Chas Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 53
FOR SALE—PRACTICALLY new 
gaa range with heat regulator. 
Ivory with green trim $15.00. Call 
before 5 or after 8. 47 Branford St.

ii.SED FURNITURE, steamer chair, 
$3.95: mission arm chair and rock
er, $1.00 each; chaise longue, $5 ; 8 
j.iece mahogany . dining room, 
$39.50; 48 inch round gateleg table 
and pad, $18.50. Watkins Brothers, 
935 Main streeL

TOR SALE—GAS RANGE, book 
case, gateleg and oblcaig table, 
besting stove, reasonable. 47 Main, 
telephone 6542.

AN E2.ECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
for the price o f an ordinary ice box, 
as low as $37.95. Buy now at these 
low prices on repossessed and re
built, like new, Frlgldaires, Kehri- 
nators, Copelands, 20 different 
models. Guaranteed for one year. 
Easy terms. 'Triangle Stores, 280 
Asylum street, TeL 6-6874, Hart
ford, Conn. Open evenings.

TWO WHITE ENAMEL beds with 
springs, one gray enamel bed 
couch, good condition. Telephone 
6553. 15 Cburcdi street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT —LARGE fumlahed 
room for one or two persons. Board 
optional. Telephone 4698- 24 Locaat 
a tre^

HOTELS—
RESTAURANTS 61

ROOM $4JM Pe r  WEEK. Running 
water. H otd Sheridan. Teleifliona 
8673.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

kOR RENT— 4 ROOM teaem nit 
with garfif «, au modem iniptoira' 
menta. 3 Ridgewood street. Tet#' 
phone 5623.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with aU improvementa. Apply 111 
HpU street or tdepiione 6806.

F<m RENT—FOUR ROOM ifft, Uve 
minutes  from tnfll, troOey station 
front o f boose. 888 Center street, 
tetopbone 6668.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, aS 
tnqHovmnents, $13JI0. Bmnfrs at 
MHitz'A 207 No, Main street, Man* 
Chester,

FOR RENT—^HRBB room teno' 
ment, centrally hieated, also store 
to rent at 129 Center etreet Telo> 
phono 7860.

F O R ' RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
oear B u t  Center etreet, sooth tene
ment, newty renovated, all in i' 
provements. Dial 8882.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM Sat, alao 
Mx room teBontoDt, with aO hH- 

Caonire at 167 B u t

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM Sat, all 
rtat rdapnnahla. at 

Osfe tiUtttiL iMRSm

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

iW O SMALL rents, with all mod
em improvementa. Appiy co C hu. 
Wade, 65 School street '

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment, adults only. Apply 109 Fos
ter StreeL

TOR RENT—TWO 5 ROOM flats 
and garage. 20-22 Summer street. 
J. J. Rohan.. Tel. 7433.

FARMS AND LAND  
FOR SALE 71

.FOR SAUB—2 ACRES rich, soiiy 
land, 8 room bouse, garage and ben 
bouse, $1600. 1016 East Middle 
'Turaftte. Cbas. Anderson.

FOR RENTg-FOUR room tenement 
with all impruvements, 161 Oak 
streeL U. Osano, telephone 8816.

LIVING ROOM, DINING -00m, bed
room, kitchen and natb, completely 
fumisbed. Steam beat; Jamtor ser
vice. Watkins Brotber«>, 985 Main 
Ltreet.

TOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenemenL all 
modem improvements. 6 Hudson 
StreeL Phone 5573.

FOR RE3NT—FOUR and 5 room 
flats, all improvements, garage if 
desired. Phone 5230' or 4545.

FOR RENT—FOUR r.-xim flaL in 
good condition, 42 Mapic street, 
rear. Telephone 6517.

f o r  RENT—t e n e m e n t  of five 
rooms, steam hesL all improve
ments. Step from Main streeL Ap
ply 31 Russell StreeL

TOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 
four room fumisned or unfurmshea 
apartments Mao cheater Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4859

FOR EtBarr—APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, ana store in 
Johnson Block. Telepbone 6070 or 
4040.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Roll. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOl^ flaL 
single house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead streeL 
garage if desired. Inquire Fraox 
Damato, 24 Homestead streeL Tel. 
7091.

FOR RENT—332 Summit, five room 
duplex bouse with garage, rent rea
sonable. Manchester Realty Com 
pany, telephone 4412.

FOR REINT—SINGLE HnTT.gtpT 7 
rooms, 33 Walker streeL aU im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

r o  RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; alao heated 
apartmenL Apply Edward J. Hod. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE • 70

l<OR SALE—TAVERN IN Man
chester. doing good busmess, good 
reason for selling. Address box S, 
care of Herald.

HAVE YOUR
RADIO
TUjtkES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL S191
OB

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t forget to receive 
a FREE C h^ce on an

A U -W A V E
P H n xo
TO BE DRAWN MAT 8L

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

MOmkhtmiBL Dial 5191

Anaonla, May 3 — (A P ) —Mrs. 
Caroline L. Drew, widow of former 
Postmaster Morris Drew and mother 

-o f caty Treasurer Frederick M. 
Drew and John W. Drew of this 
city today observed her 99tb birth
day. She h u  two gramlchildren, 
J u ^ e  Harold E. Drew o f Orange 
and Mrs. E3izabeth Baldwin o f An- 
fionla and five great grandchildren. 
She is enjoying excellent health and 
received many calleih, flowers and 
cards.

AUCTION!
ESTATE OF 

GEO. H. ANDREII’S
8a. Coveatry Bead (State m gs- 

way 92), WiWnamtfc, Coaa.
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1934 

At 1:30 P. M., D. S. T.
(Bata or 8Uae)

6  R oom s o f  F im ifa ire
KItehea Baage, Hoau 8Ue, BoO 
Top Desk, Beds, Chstn sad Roetc- 
era. Library Table, Dlafaig Set, 
Bags, Sewteg Maehiae, Dfafeoa, 
Etc. Qardea Impirawts, Cheat 
of Tooto,

•Baato Aadrows, Adau. 
ROBERT M. REID A SON 

Anctumeera
291 I b ia  street Fhoae 9199

GOVERNOR ELY ASKS 
CODE SUSPENSION

4t)oottaaed Page Oao)

REVENUE FROM WINE 
AND N E R  $631,992

Receipts During First Year 
Exceed Expectations — $30,- 
000 More in Taxes.

Hartford, May 3— (A P) —Repeal 
of the National prohibition law has 
brought to (Connecticut $631,992.33 
in revenues obtained through the 
medium of the state tax imposed on 
alcoholic beverages, in tbe first 
yeaf the State Liquor (Control Act 
has been in force in this state. To 
this will be added within the next 
few days approximately $25,000 or 
$30,000 in tax revenues, which will 
raise tbe total considerably more 
than the estimates made when tbe

SIquor (Control A ct was under con- 
deratlon.
'The receipts for the quarter end

ed April 30, and which was the 
fourth taxing period, amounted to 
$201,742.12, with taxes stiU being 
-received. It is believed the re
ceipts for this taxing period will 
easily reach $225,000. This is the 
first tax peHod in which taxes have 
been paid on the so-caUed hard 
liquors, and in comparison with the 
high total of $160,000 received by 
the state during the beer and wine 
era.

CLEANING BEER VAT 
RAISES m s THIRST

Bavarian Brewery Worker 
Has Capacity to Down Nine 
Gallons. Each Day.

New York, May 3— (A P) —Julius 
Rupp, a one keg man from Bavaria, 
is a man o f mighty thlrsL

Great is his fame, from the Augs
burg Horse Marines to the gusty 
locale o f Brooklyn’s Green Point 
diatricL

For thirty years—since he aban
doned the Horse Marines in Bavaria 
for the pleasant malty surroundingfs 
of a Brooklyn brewery—he has been 
quenching a man sized thirst with a 
keg o f g;ood brew each morning.

The keg is a quarter barrel by 
standard measure, and bolds eight 
gallons.

Rupp’s job is to climb into the 
steaming interior of the huge beer 
vat after a batch is run off and 
clean to polished perfection the hot 
copper lining. It’s a job on which 
a man can work up a satisfactory 
thlrsL

At fifty, he weighs 235 pounds 
and insists on only one thing—that 
the eight gallon keg o f beer stand 
ready fot him when he emerges 
from the big brewing kettle. He 
always knocks off at least one or 
two mugs 'When he arrives in the 
morning.

HER 99TH BIRTHDAY

flciently. He probably caaaot with
out an expansion o f  his market.’

Governor Ely said be was mind
ful of tbe extreme danger resting in 
tariff reform but that sooner or 
later these barriers against trade 
“must be materially eliminated. 
They are sapping the vitality of 
every nation of Europe and Amer
ica.”

The DiffleuKy
“The difficulty comes,”  Ely said, 

“in carrying it (tariff reform) out. 
Tbe President is asking that tbe 
power to arrange these changes be 
vested. in him. It is a dangerous 
power but it may be a necessary 
one. X X X  'The exercise of such 
authority, by its very magnitude, 
means the del^iation of it to his 
spokesmen.

“Were these commissioned leaven
ed by the pres^ ce of practical men, 
I should think that tbe welfare of 
the Nation demanded such action. 
But American business will place no 
confidence in a total professional 
commission.”

Turning to the Washington n d  
Hanover spreches o f Tugwell, Ely 
said:

“What Professor 'Tugwell pro
poses Is that we eliminate greed and 
corruption and the worship of 
wealth, which, be pointed out both 
at Washington and Hanover, N. H., 
as the real cau.se of our disaster. 
This is to be accomplished by gov
ernmental regulation.

. “In substance ne says that the 
NRA Is evolutionary and furnishes 
ti'at changa While I do not wish to 
deny, because It has some elements 
01 truth In iL that the methods of 
industry left to its own initiative 
embody to an extent at least the 
regimentation of the worker. It must 
be equally apparent that the pro
cesses of the NRA likewise regi
ment the worker and dictate to the 
employer the way in which business 
."l all be operated. It one is regimen
tation, then al.so the other is regi
mentation.

Bad For Americans
“And, ‘regimentation is bad for 

the American people and inconsis- 
ta it with their ideals’, says Profes
sor Tugwell.

“I do not believe that the desire 
for wordly advantage and the self
ishness and greed of the few  can be 
eliminated by any dictate expressed 
by governmental regulation through 
the will of the many by the regimen
tation o f all, any more than tem
perance could b3 accomplished oy 
prohibition. It Is a question of the 
improvement o f character and this 
cannot be accomjdlshed by any edict 
ot government,”

Turning to future suspension of 
t.he codes, E3y said that the codes 
furnished four distinct advantages 
which may be made simple and di
rect laws— “beacons if you will to 
gvdde modern business and the 
•enactment of which will keep the 
government abreast o f the times, 
wet us have uniform hours ot labor, 
a minimum wage law, tbe elimina
tion of child labor, and the tempor
ary suspension o f the anti-trust 
laws as to price agreements.

Wants a Promise
“The suspension of the codra, now, 

is not asked or expected—but the 
promise of their suspension and the 
substitution of concrete laws tq 
cover the four points mentioned 
would seem to me to give that as- 
simance which business needs. Not 
only tbaL but it would assure the 
course ot the nation according to 
th^ established ideals o f American 
governmenL

“Government in keeping abreast 
d  the rising tide ut social relations 
may establish new beacons to mark 
the course. Sucb % method is quite 
different from a comidete domina' 
tion o f business—the inevttoble re
sult pursuing the NRA. This sets up 
a bureaucracy in Washington so 
enormous, and by its size so elusive 
at to inevitably result in a maze of 
confusion, inefficiency, waste and 
political chicanery compared with 
which the prohibition experience 
pales into instgniflcance. 'This tech
nical bureau o f practical inexperi
ence will run the industry o f the 
United States.”

THE PABM PB(^JEM

Washington May 8.— (A P )—Ber
nard M. Baruch, financier and ad
viser to Presidents, saio today in 
one o f Ua rare- intenrfewa that ao- 
hitipn o f the' farm  proM en is the 
key to aeonemie roeortry.

Recently a  gueet 'a t  t ie  White 
House, tbe New Tcaker indicated 
Us belief that the farm  ptoMem 
win not be solved by cutting down 
production, but by ineraasinf coo- 
sunsptkm at borne aad abroad.

Stars In Comedy At The State

/A /: . /t .-.W.

6

W. C. Fields, Joan Marsh and Bust 
Ing Me” , coming to Uie State theale 
feature wlU be "Sisters Under the S

ei (jrabbe featured in “You’re Tell- 
r tomorrow and Saturday. 'The co
kin” , starring Elissa Land!.

A M U S B p r S
FIELDS LAUGHS ms WAY 

INTD ROLE IN THE FILMS
Starred in “You’re Telling Me” 

at the State Theater Tomoo- 
row and Saturday.

W. C. Fields, stage and screen 
comedian, who has been a featured 
player for many years, haa at last 
laughed himself into a starring 
position. His first starting picture, 
“You’re Telling Me,” is coming to 
the State Theater Friday and Sat
urday.

Featured with Fields in this 
Paramount film are Larry “Btis- 
ter” Cbrabbe, Joan Marsh and 
Adrienne Ames. Erie Kenton di
rected fr q ^  the screen play by 
Walter DeLeon aad Paul Jonea.

. He’s an Inventor
Aa a rattle-brained inventor 

whose greatest problem is trying 
to find a way to keep from work
ing, Fields doesn’t provide much 
p «ice  and happiness for hia 
family.

Living across the tracks, on the 
pheap side, his daughter and bis 
wife have hard times trying to 
make “ uptown” friends.

'They , almost land in society 
when. Larry “Buster”  Chabbe, the 
'banker’s son, falls in love with 
Joan. But while hi.q family is 
meeting the poor family. Fields 
comes in with his tiptsy pals and 
ruins everything.

Spoils His Chances
Always doing the wron® thing, 

Fields spoils his chances of selling 
hia one. good invention. Discour
a g e  and practically outcast, he ac
cidentally gets into a drinking 
bout with a regal princess.

She takes sides with him, and 
tbe manner in which she and 
Fields high-hat the town and 
bring the two lovers together fur
nishes an nmiiaing rlimax to a 
laugh-packed picture. .

'The co-feature is “Sisters Under 
the Skin”  starring F1i5«ff LandL

CURB QUOTATIONS

WAPPING
'The ftmeral service for Everett 

A. Buckland were largely attended 
at his late home 'Tuesday afternoon.. 
Rev. David Carter, pastor of tbe 
Federated (jhurch (delated . The 
bearers were: Charles Dart of Ver
non, FYed Buckltind, Buel C. Grant, 
Edward P. CoUins, Edgar J. Stough
ton and Walter Keeney. The bur
ial was in the family plot in the 
Wapping cemetery.

Mrs. (Jeorge O. (jase of Wapping 
has returned to her home in Wap
ping after spending several days 
with her cousins, Mrs. Marietta G. 
Horton and Miss Marion Gott of 
Hebron.

Alfred Stone and Edward P. 0>1- 
lins attended the Pioneers Past 
Masters’ meeting last Monday eve
ning at Vernon Grange HaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillette and family 
have moved from Hackett’s tene
ment house on the Buckland road 
to Pleasant Valley. They moved 
last Saturday.

The Federated Sunday School 
Botud will bold the next meeting at 
the home o f Miss Inez Burnham of 
Pleasant Valley at 7:30 o’clock this 
evening.

LINER RUNS AGROUND 
INNEWTORKBAItnM

Heavy Fog Also Qioses PJ» 
aenger Plane to Make Fin’cei 
Landing on Staten Island.

New York, May 8.— (A P )—Thi 
Hamburg-American liner Albert 
BaOip was stuck in the mud m Nev 
York harbor for seven ooura earlj 
today when she ran aground in i 
heavy. fog wbieh. forced an Anted- 
can Airways liner with eighteez 
people aboard to make a spectacu
lar forced landing on a Stateo Is
land beach last nigbL

The Albert Ballin, bound foi 
Hamburg, grounded some distanct 
outside of Quarantine at 1:30 a. m 
It was not until 9 a. m., that a 
number o f tugboats, aided by th< 
high tide, succeeded in floating her 
Uninjured by the mishap, she pro
ceed^  on her course.

The Chinarder Aquitania, whicli 
passed Quarantine eight minutet 
ahead of tbe Albert Ballin, reached 
the open sea without mishap.

None of tbe passengers of the 
plane, bound from Chicago to New
ark w u  injured, ^ e  pUbL unaole 
to find the New Jeney airport lx 
the fog, circled oveF the metropob- 
tM  area hoping it would lift until 
his gas ran dangerously low, waen 
be made for the beach and succeed
ed in landing on' a strip only iOO 
feet wide.

EDUCATOR HONORED
Waterbury, May 3 — (A P ) — 

Thomas J. Clondon, superintendent 
of schools here since 1932, was to
day notified that he has bera select
ed to receive the honorary d ^ je e  o l 
Doctor o f Laws at the 91st smimti 
commencement o f ViHanova college 
June 7th.

Mr. Condon received his B. A. de
gree from ViHanova in 1896 and 
his M. A. degfree from the same col
lege in 1898.

DIES SUDDENLY
Danbury, May 3.— (A P )—The 

lifeless body of August Strasser, 
84, was found by his daughter, Mrs. 
Theresa Bertram, when she went to 
her fathei*B room early thi« morn
ing. ' The man iqipareatly bad been 
stricken by a heart attack during 
the night and had fallen . to the 
floor. He came to Danbury from 
New York (3ty three years ago to 
reside with his daughter.
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New Londtm, May 3.— (A P )— 
Herbert d (  Parsons of Massachu
setts, chairman o f the Child Labor 
committee ot that state and for
merly coimniagloner ot probation 
tbeie, -ind .lOss Elizabeth Dexter, 
director o f social service for the 
Jewish Board of Guardians. New 
Yotk a t j ,  win be gpeakerm at the 
29th aonuai meeting o f the Connec
ticut 8oeie$y for M cnW  Hjrgtene.

wlD .qieak* 00 the chal- 
Wnge which ddinqiiency and crime 
p r a ^ t  to mental hygiene, and Mias 
Baxter will evalnate mental hy
giene in social case woiic.

Dr. C. G. Wifdman o f Hartford 
win preride.

"Oh, I love roast pig," Duncy 
j cried .. “Gee, 1 can’t wait unlil it’s 

tried. Tm going to make a sand
wich that will last a long, long 
while.”

Tbe woman who bad cooked the 
meal exclaimed “I know-Just bow 
you feel. I’ll serve this on a plate, 
though, so that you can eat in 
style.”

“That^s fmi enough,” said Duney. 
“Gee. piease serve the first big 
piece to me.'’ .’Then Scouty sn^>- 
ped, “Of all the manners, yours 
sure, are the worst!

“You'll get your share o f meat, 
all rlghL but you should try to 
be poUte. You ought to know by 
this time that tbe girts should be 
served flrsL”

H ie meal went <» for quite a 
while, and then wee Dotty, with a 
smile, exdaimed, *Tve eaten all I 
can. 'Twas good as it could be.

“OntdoOTs, for exercise. I’m 
bound. ’TwHi help me if 1 walk 
around until my food’s digeated.’’ 
<3oIdy snouted, “W ait'fdr me.”

And so the two girls left the 
bunch One said, ‘'This was a h^>py 
hunch. Let’s walk along cbe road a 
bit and spe what we can find.

“W e can return before it’s cigbL 
so Tm sure we’ll be aU rigbL No 
duubL 4ll o f the boys will fall 
asleep, so they won’t mind.”

Soon Goldy stopped and looked 
around. Said she. "W hat was the 
funny sound? Tw as Ul̂ e tbe ring
ing of some beDs. Someone is near, 
I know.”

“You're righL” said Dotty, “I 
can spe a girl who’s pretty as ean 
be. She’s riding on a tum ^ bon e 
that’s rnddng to and fr o ”

TlMqr ran up to Pie gizl. arbo 
cried, "HeJo, there. yoaagjiAenl 
Watciv me ride. Tve beOa'jtpon 
my fingen and tqion an o l my 
toes.”

And U)cn tq Qokty Dotty said. 
” About P te g iti I  know Pve n ad . 
She wears the bells and haa swoat 
mnafe everywhere riie goex*’

(The Tfaries mec 
in Pw aext story.)

OM King Oaie

ALLEY OOP Just ABiirPain! By UAMUN

i-fisi

ATTA 9KD« 
lRONTVe.1  

OL' m iA  f
YERCNM4CE

, VOUD Bfl lER 
SCRAT^.IOO- 
VMLE V0U>/E 

GOT TH'CHANCE* 
BEFORE THAT 

; -n«N6  GRABS VfS 
LOOSE «R0 b
,VER p «»rrsj 4
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IISENSE and NONSENSe H
On your atm iBay 

tame.

livary pcdltieiaB flada tbat If you 
Ijive the people what they want 
they won’t  want it.

depend yourf Hm h^piaat homes, saya a phll- 
osopher, are thoae In which 
husband wipes the dishes after dln> 
ner. Leas happy homes are those 
Ini which Uie husband washes and 
wipes, the dishes after dinner.

Dad— D̂ld you ever give our 
daogjitar that copy of ‘What B v ^  
GNM Should Know?’

Mother (despondently)—Tes, and 
dbs’s writing a lettw to the author 
suggesting a couple of dosen cor- 
rectioas and the addition of two 
•ew chapters.

tight

What To Do
V yoo*rs feelln' tired and blue,
4nd you don’t know what to do—

nothin’.
V your appetite’s hot right, 
had your waistband’s gettin'

<^top stuSln’.
If your plans are an awry, 
had you think you’re going to cry 

■»Go flshin’.
If you can’t  see far ahead, 
had you wish that you were dead— 

Stop wishin’.
V  you know you talk too much, 
And your aslgbbor’s feella’s touch

«4ltop tallda'.
It your nenrss art all askew,
Thare la one good thing to do—Go 

walkla’.
8  m  want to wla Ufe’i  race.
With a smile upon srour face—Stop 

shirkin’.
8  you have a task to do.
And would like to get it through— 

Keep workln’.
—Grenville Klelser.

A' housewife asks us qb a postal 
card; “What is the best way to 
ksep milk from souring?’’ The only 
sure way we know Is to leave it In 
the cow.

Howe/er. good your memory may 
be, it’s not a bad idea to forget
your own aelf-lmportanct.

Mrs. P.—I  heard that your m 
wha an undertaker. 1 thought y< 
■aid ha was a physician.

Mra. 8.—Not at all. I ]uat said ha 
followed the medical profession.

MAT FLOWBRS; A hustlsr has 
BO time for bad luck. . . . She Jesta 
at scars who never had an opera' 
tion. . . . The soft drink huuness 
thrives oa the thirst it oreatea. .
A church for men only would not 
last loaf enough to be named. . . 
The maa v^o works like a borae 
usually has a stable business. . . 
The maa who does not worry very 
much probably has some orators 
who do V . . Figures don’t lie, but 
oh you figures. . . .  A good way to 
klU time Is to work It to death. . . .  
Fame la something the famous are 
always too dead to enjoy. . . . Un* 
easy la the tooth t ^ t  wears a 
orown. . . . A job In the hand la 
worth two In the “want ads.’’ . . . 
Never say yea and no at the aame 
time. . . . Some live to ripe old 

other* remain green. . . .  All 
smo go up in the air don’t use an 
alrplue. . . .  No la the answer to 
most of our prayers.

Harold— hate to play cards with 
a bad loser, don’t you?

Trank—Oh! I don’t know. Td 
rather play with a Imd loser than 
any'kind of a wtnnerl ■ -

Liquor can make the smartest 
man look like a fool, act like a fool 
and really be a fool. Try It tf you 
don’t believe the statement.

it

’Tourist (la park, looking at boul> 
der—And just where did jrou say 
the rock came from?

Guide— Â glacier 
down.

Tourist—Where did 
go?

Guide—®h, it went 
another rock.

brought 

the glacier 

back after

Man—My wife Is very biisy. She's 
going to address a woman’s dub.

Nslghbor—She’s working on ths 
address I presxune.

Man—No; the dress.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The WON? Is divided into 73 na

tions, counting the entire British 
Empire as a unit.

Halifax is Canada’s chief port on 
the Atlantic seacosst.

South Carolina does not grant di
vorces.

In his youth, Georgs Washington 
made a trip to Barbados in the 
West Indies.

Great Salt Lske In Utah is more 
than four times as large as ths 
Dead Sea.

The Osaric mountains rise la Zlll- 
nois and cross the Mississippi river 
into Missouri and alao are in Arkan
sas.

A human body does not exceed 
118 miles an hour In falling hwm 
any height, according to U. S. Army 
statistics.

Below London is a natural under
ground reservoir of water stretch
ing about 30 miles north and aouth 
of the city and the same distance 
east and west

There is only one minual fire- 
engine to serve the rural district 
of WtlUton, in Somerset, England, 
which contains property worth 
more ^ an 110,000,000 and a popula
tion of 18,000 spread over 100,000 
acres.

The earliest known mechanical 
toy dates back to about 3000 B. C ,
and Is of Enrptian origin. I
/The Unltea States has won every 

Olympiad since the revival of the
Olympic games in 1896.

Says

A girl who throws a ball now
adays likes to show her curves.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s c r

CUSTOM SI5 
CAME IN,

b o u g h t  a  
d ia m o n d ,
AND TWIS 

IS t h e '
RESULT....

WELL, I  SOLD 
THAT MAN THE 
LARGEST D/AMOMD 
IN MY STOCK ! 
imagine IT..M 

t h r u  1HOU8ANDauacs//

AND ALL TOU GOT FOR 
rr WAS HIS SICNATURE 
I ON A CHECK.' SAY..« 

I  WOULDNT EVEN 
TAKE A CHECK FROM 

MY COUSIN,'

WELL, OF 
COURSE, TtU 
kNOW TtiUR 
RELATIVES 
better  than 

I  oo,»

StVO BETTErf FIND 
OUT IF THE CHECK 
IS GOOD FOR 
# 3 0 0 0 . . . .  I  
VMOULDNT TAkB 
AKfY CHANCES 

ft

PERSONALLY, 1
think 'KtoUR DIAMOND 
IS ABOUT AS SAFE 
AS A SACRIFICE 
HIT! HOWDOMXJ 

kWOW HE'S THE GUV 
HE SAID HE WAS ?

W B a ,l DONT -THINK ITB GOOD 
'BUSINESS, PARTING WITH A  SWELL 
DIAMOND AND GETTINO NOTHING 
BUT A CHECK FOR IT....VfaOR 
diamond is cone, and 1 BET 
THAT GUY WAS PLAYING
g la ssies  Rdr kSEPf /

* \  ' •* ..

Tooneiyflle F < ^ S y  F b A ta iT O .F o x
W H «M  H « w cp B C T s o f» p o » (T io N  tt^

HI# #AN<» INTO ACTtQN A ft#TCH gR%  M ITT.

?

O U B  B O A S ^ G u B O I ^  •

WMAT ABOUT MOUR GOLD 
MIW6,
HEARD NOU SPOURnT ABOUT, 
IT FOR A CbUPLA 
SONAE OF TH'BCNS UP AT 

TH' CLUB SAV YOU PUT TH'
IDEA OF V/ORK\N \J

TH'̂ RAG BA O  
SOM E OF'EM SAV T H ^ W

^  A A O R E 6 0 L D
iM a :r o c k
PILfe AT

INWBO / WBU., AMW3EW, i 
SWRHIWRMATVON, t  M/i 
<5011^6 CUTTO OPERATE W  -  

.  SOLD MINE AS SOON AS THE 
SNOW MELTS OFF THE PPOPBOYI 
' YOU CAN TELL THOSE S C O F F S  
AT THE CLUB.IALBEAOY HÂ/E 
SPENT a  7 5 -

TOOT. TINIWSR TUNNEL 
RUN INTO THE 

MINE^ E5AD }

T H 'V E N  f l»

ft
dlTTLE 
PHOEBE " 
.A6MN a

1-̂ SMn.u.a

-  IN S m i4  PILI, PUNf AfTVR PLANg DRoFS 
DOWN AND fULgASgS ITI fiOMiS ! TMOLD 

•ATOgSHIF u rn  AND 86SINS Tfe SINK /

-1 ♦ 
,1

e Rescue!

WASHINGTON TUBBS
*S .S .

By John C. Terry

SHOOTIN’ AT NUTHIN BUT 
EMPTY HATS,

r

____ By (Yane OUT OUR WAY
/§UICKl W H E tfG

6 0 ?  WHICH
-1 r -------'—

* 5 V ooh7 >
BE

(̂ ALARMED. 
SUH.

^qURALLY, THE DEPU TIES A N p  COWBOyS FEEL P R E TTY  CHEAP.

r  f o o p

j -
i

L l ^ J
HAVFOOT- S TR A W F O O T-"

h e p - h e p !

By Williams

nani

a MT. Off.

HR -THIKIKS A OETBCnuC, KITTy, AH' P’teBBe 
WSsV&A AMVltiAV, I 'M  30ST CURIOUS CMOUG4i. TO  S66 (F

Sam Gets Busy!
COMPETITORS. 0 IM4 tv NCA ser/i;̂  rc.

HE KtW TR ACK  DOMb) TH ' ROBBERS U>HO ST0L6  MY SAFCJ
tOELL, n o t h in ' s o

FARV
GEE, I’Ve MADB SWELL PQO<3«E9S^

jo b b e r s
l e f t  BY THIS OPEN IDlMDOVO AN*

th ey  w ere  a r m le ss < S y s  I

J t

GAS BUi3GIES

A R M L E S S ?  HOU)
TH' KECK DO YOU 

KHOIO?

1
1 H • < tlf

11 * '1
f T
1 1|l"

TH E Y  D ID N 'T  LEA VE A N Y 
FINGER p r i n t s '

0 ^  a  ^

w w r g p s r
^ P i .  T A L k lN ^ A sS u r 

£0WWT KNOW

TPHER TT^TM i ONE 
THATS IN TOWN 

NOW.

OKEY,| 
GUESe^ 
V E ’U. 
T A I«  

A  
V M Jf.

. - J .
I  J U ^  TH006HT T  

OF A HfW  t o  S
PLAY. EVERY *riME WE 

COMg TO  A BiaeOARO 
YOU ASk DADDY ALL, 

WHAT IT  < 
•AYS AND MB 

IP y o u  CAN 
T ia <  HWI.

within The Law
n

r

J T  *tAY5 
THE LADY 
NEVM TASTED 
•UCHSWELL 

COPPBE

, r.  ̂ : r. . ' , , • 'r": ' r - ■ . > , ‘ , . t •/'. X.' -
, -J-

By Frank Beck
T H A T ... ' L .

BR.?

GOOD SAOIVr,

r

ri- ' ■ '

-W;



h im  Oonnopolltaa «hib wlli sMet 
Jk tiM loo tli MethddlK dtareh FM- 

U a j 4, 2:S0 o*doek, wttb MIm  
““ —  B«Bton MM hoatMMM. A  Btararjr 

win IM fh m  with M n. 
8. Bow«r> In fShargh.

Younf TmopW m soetoty o f tho 
iMtboran Concordia church hao ar«> 
m f  od to have two fucat ^aakars 
81 Itfl monthly m aotinf tomorrow

___ at 8 o*doek. Dr. Paul
eh, ndMlon M crctary o f tho New 

Synod, win speak on that sub- 
and Louis Schenk, president of 

M  Connecticut State Lutheran 
fieafue, wlU also address the gatlier- 

Refreshments and a social time 
#n i foUow the meeting.

/
( George W. Potterton, youngest 

■pn of Mr. and Mrs. George Potter* 
ten of William street has been elect
ed president o f the Senate at Con
necticut State C o llie , the student 
governing body.

 ̂Old-fashioned and modem danc
ing win be the attraction tomorrow 
evening at the Wapplng school 
The Rhythm orchestra of this town 
Win play and Carl Wlganowskl win 
be prompter. Free btu transporta
tion win be furnished for those who 
go from  ManchMter. Refreshments 
Win be on sale and a nominal fee 
asked.

A  large number o f Manchester 
Grangers attended the East Central 
Pomona meeting held last night at 
Bolton Grange.

The Women’s Missionary society 
Of Emanuel Lutheran church wlU 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:80.

An Increase of 16 per cent In 
business done last month by the 
American Railway Shepress Agency 
a t . the Manchester office over t ^  
month o f April, 1988, Is shown by 
Sgures Just completed. April was 
one of the best months that the ex
press company had In 1988 and 
srben there Was an increase over 
this in the business last month the 
Sgures were taken as an Indication 
that there is an Improvement In 
business conditions In Manchester.

Town Clerk Samuel J, Turkington
lued 86 more Sshing and bunting 
enses during the month o f A p ^  
•84, than In the same month a year

Ko. The total money paid the
ite for 898 licenses issued during

1,  1M8,April was 81,816. Xn April 
Ibe revenue due the state for 
licenses was 11,217.

867

The Friendly Bridge club wrlll 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Artbtg Loomis o f Keeney street.

Cottage Street 
Package Store

O pen U ntil 7 P . BL 
P h on e 8844, F ree  E^U very, 
W in dsor C astle 
W h isk ey , A w
( f i f t h ) ...............  $  1  • Z U
C apt. K idd
W h isk ey , A w  Q
( q u a r t ) ............  9 1 e U O
M onogram  
W h isk ey , A w
( b l e n d ) ............  9  1  e d v r
O ld H erm it (S tra ig h t W h is
k ey , 1 0 0 p r o o f) . A w  Q f k
(q u a r t ) .............  $  1  • O U
W in e .......................... 75e b o ttle
C rem o B e e r .............$1,80 ease

(2 4  b o ttle s )
B e e r ........................ .. .3  fo r  25c

Mt
_________  Mi a T,
M n . OtaegM H . WtiUMiBM, tofMf 
SM nAen eo this committee smr to 
it that M ay bhskbta dBod with fm it, 
candy and ftowen, found their Wtw 
to ehuUne in this town.

Mrs. Anna Hennequia and Charles 
NavakonSka won t n t  prlsee at 
the setback o f the WMppttg momO~ 
la iy  laat night; Mrs. Raymond W . 
Belcher and James GigUo, second. 
The compHmsntery tiekete tor heat 
week’s social were won hy Mrc. 
Herbert Reinbold and Nathan Mar k-

and evarybody seemed to enjoy 
themselves. WedoiMday o f nest 
w eA  the Snal setback win be |^ay« 
ed, and grand prises awarded to the 
winners o f the serisB. Bridge and 
whist win also be added and refresh
ments served free.

The D augbten o f liberty  
conduct a rummage sale au 
Saturday in the etore at one 
occupied by the Home Bank 
Trust company.

wm
day

time
and

r -------------------------------- r  1 . ^  *•. * fcaamam w w  m vtmwm w w u n s
ham. BhcteA tA im  were in pMy the town court room to tî ire the

road testa. Inspector John Nash is 
now compelled to q>end the greater 
part o f each Thiursday fh Manchee- 
tar taking care o f the iq>plioants 
t l ^  ivpear here. It was the custom 
under form er methods o f inspection 
to have an inspector m Manoheeter 
In the morning and then he would 
transfer to eome other place In the 
aftem ooh. Ih is Is not now possible 
with the extra work that he is caU- 
ed upon to do In Manchester.

FANCY COSnMES
M H ^ P U T

Special Care Takes in Babo- 
rate Gowning of Dashing 
^ r a d o r a  Sexlet”

Thirty-three men Sled applica- 
tions yesterday in the Mumetpal 
building for entry into the state 
CCC campe. Nineteen applications 
were lent to Hartford yesterday af- 
te^ioon and the remainder were 
sent In this noon. Notice win be 
given when the men undergo 
physical examinations. Several ap
plied for skilled positions.

Rev. H. B. Olmstead, pastor o f 
St. John’s church at Rockville, Mrs. 
Olmstead and fourteen young men 
and women who are offieials o f the 
church, enjoyed a duck dinner at 
Allen’s Duck Farm oh ’̂ Uand 
Turnpike Thursday night. The ban
quet table and room were moet at
tractively decorated by the man
agement.

A public bridge party will be held 
at the home o f Frank Finney, 626 
East Center street, tonight at eight 
o’clock. 'The party is sponsored by 
the Grange degree team.

G. Schrelber A Sons, Inc., of Man
chester, contractors, submitted a 
bid to the Mansfield school building 
committee for the construction of a 
new school at Mansfield Hollow, ’The 
award of the contract wai; deferred 
until the bids bavs been submitted 
to the state headquarters o f tbs 
PWA. 'Tkers wers five other bidders.

Msmhers o f tbs second degrao 
team o f King David Lodge, L O., O. 
F., are requMted to moet at Odd 
Fellows ban this evening for re
hearsal at 8:46 o'clock. ’Ihe degree 
will be exemplified tomorrow eve
ning on a class o f candidates.

*111# newly organized dramatic 
club o f St. Bridget’s church b A l its 
monthly meeting ’Tuoeday evening 
and eight new members wers en
rolled. A fter the husinese sesiion.

was appointed for th$ next moefitaig 
which takes place the first Tuesday 
erenlng in June: M lie U mĥ  Boyla, 
W m  StMla K risA l, Mlse Bsmiee 
Ilifjkowrtri, OMTie McKeever and 
William Tunsky. ^

HOSPITAL NOTES

UCENSES
Mare Drfrsts TaUng Tests 

Here Thao Wrer M ere — 
lospeeter Here. Today.

The number o f Masebester real- 
dm ts applying for automobile driv
ing licenses is showing a U g in
crease this year. This morning there 
was such a gathering that at noon, 
when the tests are usually complet
ed. there was a large claas waiting

The elaborate costumes which 
will be used by the cast in the an
nual Kiwanls Club presentation, 
■ Gold In Them Thar Hills,” to be 
presented at the Hollister street 
school next Tuesday and Wednesday 
for ths benefit of the Hebron Kid
dles Camp, were * issued at the re
hearsal held at the school last night 
Special care was taken in gowning 
the Florodora Girls, a sextet o f 
"beauties” who will be impersonat
ed by six prominent local btisiness 
men.

The production, a burlesque melo
drama on the Gay Nineties, is giuur- 
anteed to prove mirth-provoking to 
modem atidiences; in fact, it is 
Heved that this show is the funniest 
ever presented by the club. The 
Kiwaaians will be aasisted by the 
Community Players, an amatsur 
jroup o f thsspians who has scored 
msny successes in ths past The first 
and second acts of tlis show are 
piayed by the Community Players, 
with One exception, and rehearsals 
m dlAte that the entire production 
will be presented smoothly snd effi
ciently from  start to 

Holders o f general admission 
tickets art again reminded to ex
change the same tor reserved seats 
at Watkins Brothers at no extra 
charge. The advance sale o f tickets 
indicates that a capacity audience 
win be on hand both evenings.

V A R IE n OF SETTINGS 
IN CHURCH PRODUCTION

“R o a in t  W I iM b - W in  B e P re - 
M n t ^  b y  J u n ior G roup a i 
C en ter C hnreh  S atu rd ay . .

Mrs. Leon Trebbe and infant 
dAwighter o f 60 West Center street 
and Mrs, Maty Behrend o f 136 Pine 
street were discharged yesterday.

A  daughter wae bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hampson o f 74 Birch 
street

W alter Lewis o f 112 
street was admitted and Mi— 
LaCbappelle of 72 Oakland street 
and Miss Agnes Waichowski o f 39 
Union street were discharged today.

"Sedi. SEA FOODS
P in eh u rst

B U C K  S H A D , 
lb ..........................

R O E  S H A D , 
lb ........................

We suggest Broiled F reA  MOAereL It is Just at this ttme tkat 
^  flavor o f this popular fish is at Iti best It has a ■wofitiwas and
delicacy w U di seems to go with this ttme o f year. Maadhester peo-
^  prefer it broiled, served wltti lemon, butter, cole slaw, green 
beans or sjdnach and potatoeo.

F r e s h  M A C K E R E L  lb.
(21/4 to 2i/i pounds). ,
You may have a Mackerel U yon w lA .

F R E S H  P E A S , 3 q ts . 29c. C H E R R IE S , 3 3 c  b ox .

S pecial On

Q U O H A U 6
C L A M S

S C A L L O P S , 
p i n t ........................... 3 3 c
O Y S T E R S , 
p i n t ........................... 3 !> r

in shelL Prettily dug cla m  
from govm m ient certified 
beds.

O pened Q n d ia iig a , 
p in t ........................... 3 5 c

2  qts. 2 5 *
E A S T E R N  

F R E S H  H A L IB U T

H A D D O C K  COD 
B O STO N  B L U E

F IL E T  O F  SO L E  
F IL E T  O F  H A D D O C K  

S A IM O N — S teak  m: n e e e

GREEN BEANS 
2  qts. 2 5 e

T om atoes .  .  . . . . . . . .
R a d is h e s .. . .
C n e o m b e rs ...............
N a tiv e  Spfaiaeh . . .  
D a n d d le e e . . . . . . .
ib r e s ip e i . . . . . . . . .

j

.Ih . 16c 
.b im eh  5c 
..e n c h  15e 
- . .  .Ih .' l i e  
. . .  .Ib . 5e 
.b o ttcb  4e

P in e a p p le s ................. .I 5 e
B a n a n a s .............4 Ibe. 25c

Last night’s rehearsal o f the pro
gram to be given Saturday after
noon in Center church parish hall 

the Junior department o f the 
lurdi school, Aow od  members o f 

the cast in "Rolling Wheels" per
fect in their parts, and all set to 
put on a splendid performance. The 
play, a dramatization o f the book 
by Katherine Grey, is one of un
usual interest. The lines are full 
o f action. 'The stage settings are 
cd o ifu l and varied, showing the 
peaceful home In Indiana, with its 
spinning wheel and churn; Fourth 
o f July around the campfire at Fort 
l iBramle, the dramatic passage o f 
the desert lands and the vision 
o f "C alifom y", the land o f orchards 
and rivers.

‘The costumes al<me pioneers, 
Indians, tnq>pers, Mexicans, are 
well worth coming to see. The 
specialty num bed including a 
pioneer song set to the time of 
Harry Lauder’s "She’s the Lass for 
Me.”  and a clever rendition o f "The 
Garden Where the Praties Grow,’’ 
will send one home humming gay 
tunes.

’The play is being coached by 
Mrs. W atfon W oodruff and Mrs 
Sidney Wheaton. Mias Margaret 
Russell, Mrs. Fred C!arpenter and 
Mrs. Frank Bickmore are assisting 
with the scenery and costumes; 
Miss Marian Montle, dancing; Mrs. 
Paul Mozley, nrasic; Mrs. T lh ^ ore  
Bldwell, tickets; Miss Helen Car
rier, tickets.

U N IT E D  T E X T IL E  
W O R K E R S  O F  A B IE R IC A  

L O C A L  2125

NOTICE
AU members who have not re- 

eeived the ehUgatton and paw- 
word m ost do eo before-the meet- 
lag Saturday, May 6th. The eb- 
Ugatten may be taken Thureday 
and Friday nights between 7 and 
9 N ĉhKh, Saturday twwrntny,

I f i x n ' a i i f K K

Gfre Fm EdUiM Mm 
350 Last N ^ —  55 P t-
pib M Prapan.

P l N E H i n R S T

U N IT E D  T E X T IL E  
W O R K E R S  O F  A M E R IC A  

L O C A L  2125

NOTICE
AH jBcmbers wIm huYe oot 

T s e c h ^  t k d r  . I ^ L b v  i i t f  
C s M t lta lla i Itsok s m g f  g s t  
m b  b r  CBSiiW a«

< 1 .

Lpst night at the School street 
Recreatian Center the girls
tap dandng recital waS held, and 
waa probaMy one o f the moat suo- 
ceasful red  tads that has ever been 
held at the Rec. More then 860 wit
nessed the mom than 20 numbers 
put on 56 pupils. One o f the fea
tures o f the evening was little Joyce 
W etherdl and Ruth Kenton in a 
"Farmer Sunbonnet and Overall Jim 
Tap." They not oidy were able to 
tap effidently, but their dnglng 
brought much iq^lause. a.nnther 
feature was Joyce Gustafeon In her 
"W a ^  C3og Tap."

All o f the cldldrcn were at ease 
with the audience. The gymnasium 
was equipped with a stage and cur
tain and this made the idlair more 
successful. Mudi credit was given 
Miss Fenerty and at the close o f the 
affair, the children presented her 
with a bouquet o f flowers in appre
ciation o f her kind help.

The complete program follows; 
Opening number: Rose Falcetta, 

Lom a Peterson, Mildred Simpson, 
Gloria Brown, Nina Pokutney. Vera 
Krajewska, Mary Fogllo, m usn 
Nanetto, Joyce Gustafson, Doris 
Punlop, Jemma Rota, Jean Pa
quette, Florence Anderson, Agnes 
Pasqualini, Norma 3ursack.

May Pole Dance: Anne Lasblnske, 
Ruth Kenton, Valeria Sweet, Florine 
W ri^ t, Frances Edmonds, Doris 
<31a«e, Jo3Tce Wetherell, Evelyn 
Carison, Betty Grimason, Dorothy 
Fregln. •

Skaters W altz Clog: Jean Clarke, 
Marjorie Mallon.

The Jade: Rose Falcetta, Loma 
Peterson, Jemma Rota, Vera Kra
jewska, Mary PogUo,

Scotch Tap Dance: Agnes Pas
qualini, Doris Dunlop, Nina Pokut- 
ney, Norma Burihek.

One, Two, 'Three, Four: Mildred 
Simpson, Jean Paquette, LUUan 
Naretto, Florence Anderson.

Novelty Tap Dance: Gloria 
Brown, Mora Louise WoOd.

W altz Clog Tap: Joyce Gustafson. 
Jockey Prance: Valeria Sweet, 

Doris Carlson, Mary Renn, Barbara 
Stevenson, Arlene McCau^hy.

Military Tap: Gertrude Nealey, 
Jean Holcomb.

Tap Sailora Hornpipe: Anne 
Lasblnske, Evelyn Culson, Dorothy 
England, Marlon Wilkie, Betty 
Grimason.

A fter Beat Stomp: Florins 
Wright, Lois Gustafson, Dorothy 
F r^ in , Jean Milikowski,
PalosL

Wings, Tap: Mae Pratt, Doris 
Clarke, Frances Edmonds.

Soft Shoe Tap: Jm Is Bristow, 
Dorothy Chapin, LUUan Blanchard, 
Gbarlotte Montie, Rosalie McDon- 
neU, Marlon White, Cynthia^Flsh. 
Moriofl Buck.

Spanish 'Tap: Rath Podrove, Vir
ginia Thornton, Florence Johnson, 
Jean CUarke, Marjorie Mallon.

F ««n er Tap: Jessie Bristow, 
Dorothy Ch^>in, Charlotte Mentis, 
Marion White, Marlon Buck, C!!yn- 
tUa Fish, Rosalie McDonnell, T.in««ii 
Blanchard.

Sunbonnet Sally, OveraU Jim: 
Joyce WethereU, Ruth Kenton.

China Town: Gertrude Nealey, 
Jean Efolcomb.

Closing Chorus: Jessie Bristow, 
Dorothy Chapin, LflUan Blanchard, 
Jean Clarke, Marjoeie MaUon, Ger-

M f o f o ;  Tirslttla 
Tbonffqn, Ibitk.K ttiton..
' GtrtrnSa R  Fittierty. inatmetor: 

Ifoa. CaroHns BrfttflB, blaalet;

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
SEE! PRICE ACCORD

I n p o t a n t  M eetin ir F rid a y  
N ig h t to  C lean U p D iffe r 
en ces in  In d u stry  H ere.

Local people and concerns engag
ed in the drying and mfag buai- 
ness are to hold a m eeting' Friday 
evening ndien an effort win be made 
to have the dlffwent firms concern
ed reach an agreement on the work 
tr^t Is, being (lone. There was .a 
price agreement at one time, but it 
waa fotmd that there had been a 
general breaking away from- the 
standards set and for thsit reason 
the meeting is to be held Friday 
evening. There w u  a meeting Tues
day night when nearly all in town 
engaged in this line of btisliiess were 
present, but no agreement was 
reached and the m eet^g was ad
journed imtil Friday ̂ v e n ^ .

Recreation ('enter 
Items of interest

Today’s Program
7 to 7:45, Women’s advanced 

irwimming class.
7:46 to 8:80, Private swimming 

class for .women.
The inter church Bowling League 

will bold its banquet tonight in 
Hartford.

Friday
Hal Cline and his Clevelanders 

will furnish the music for the dance 
Friday night Dancing is from 8 to 
12.

PUBUC RECORDS
Building Permit

A  building permit has been issued 
^  Building Inspector Eklward C. 
Elliott to WUlard E. Olcott of 16 
Alien Place, Hartford, for a s l^ le  
dwelling on ’Tolland turnpike. 
owner will oonstruet the oullding.

PANSIES AND 
FORGET-ME-NOTS 

Anderson 
Greenhouse

153 E ld rid g e  S t  TeL 8686

“IN-LAWS AND 
OUTLAWS”

8-Aet Oenaedy

Monday, May 7
8 P. M.

CJenter Qiurch Parish 
HaU

Glvex by
SUNSET BEBEKAH LODGE 

Sale Heme Made Candy. 
Adults, 26c. Chfidren to 14, 16c.

W e have b ra sh es fo r  aD 
ty p es  o f  p ow er m otors in stock  
and can  m ake rep a irs w ith ou t 
delay.

NORTON 
ELEITRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
P h on e 4060

H illiard  S t ,  M an ch ester

PRIZE W ALTZ
A t The

H O F  B R A U  
H A U 8

Village Street BockvUle

S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  5 

W E B 'M A X S O N
And His O rchestn 

From Sprlngaeld, Mass.
IN THE RATHSKEIXJCB

A K T &  D A N N Y
Witti Aeoordhm Banjo 

The meettng place i^iere old and 
enjoy themselves.young;

to BoOroom 40o.

The Manch t̂er Pubfic Market
Fine Fresh Seafood

F a n cy  F resh  S h rim ps • e • • a •-« •-• • • s * * * * • 2 9 c  H).
F resh  C h ow der d a m s ................................................. 2 q ts . 25c
F resh  Strtid O y s t e r s .........................................................3 ^  p in t
F rerii E astern  H a tiba t S t e a k ..........................................29c lb .
F resh  C od to  F ry  o r  to  B a k e  .............15c lb ., 2 lb s. 25c

. F resh  F ^ t  o f  H addock
F resh  H udson  R iv e r  B n d i S had F resh  R oe  S h ad

S P E C IA L  A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
' H m no B aked  B e a n s .......... .................................  .......... 15c q t

H om e M ade P o ta to  S a la d .............. .  .1 5 c  Ib^ 2 lb s . 15c
H om o M hde F re n d i G n tB ers-  .............19e doa.
H om e M ade A sso rte d  C op  C a k e s ................................ 19c doa.
W h ite  H o ose  C o ffeo  on  ss le  a t ............................. 2 5c Ib. p k s .
lO  P oan d a  G ram dated  S q m  ............................. ...  .SOe
W h its  B e sa s  fo r lB a k iiig r S p s d a l...............^ .8  lb s. fo r  I7e^
H oia o  Gmeod N a th r o % R  F M t  Iw n  o r  f a t ...............15e tU
S tiie U y  Ih fe A  t u g B  K k p l £ r m  C ov m itry . . . . .  .2 5 c  d o t  

C w e e  .«  . v V . : ; . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .2 S e  lb . e a s

dra Rm b  franied hj 
ReawTal of T«dt Ghrea 
Orer to PYoMcator.

Slight changes are to be made in 
the original plana for the use o f the 
extra room provided in the Town 
Court now that ttie alteratlona have' 
been completed, and the p<dlee court 
e ^ o n s  are a g ^  being held in the 
usual place.

The extra room provided by the 
removal o f the vault is now to be 
used by the prosecuting attorney in 
the preparation o f hia cases and for 
the examination o f witnesses prior 
to the <q>enlng o f the court. This 
will make it possible for him to be 
separated from  the other officials 
during the examinatl<m and prepara
tion of witnesses for the state’aslde.

a i the
urn

■ ■ ------------------ - c a re _ «  the
fhips and oDsfa tsapoasd. Tida-wfli 
prevent crowdittg around tlM court 
TCdm aftar ooart Is adJotMm 
give bettar fadPtleB for 
the bostnesB.

The room can a lw  be used as a 
waiting room for the court 
m viou a  to ttvB (̂ petting o f coses or 
i f  an adjeumment la taken during a 
long sessfbn. The room win also be 
large enough to hold hearings pri
vately.

hoans
u p  t o  9 3 0 0

“ “  Oarwir lo — yott
the •mberraumeat of ukiag 
frt«n4t for help wbaoerer yoa 
need money in an emergency.

Smell Monthly Payments to 
salt yoor income may be extend
ed orer any conrenient period...
S, 6,10 modths or longer.
COM! IN—WRtre-OR PHONe

P e r d w a a l  F lm a m e e  C o .
Room  3, State Th e ate r

E  B o n d in g , TBS M ain Street. 
Maneheeter— Phone S4S0 

Th e  o n ly  charge is Th re e  
Percent P e r M eath on U n 

paid A m ona t of Loan 
CO UPON TO D AY I

Oentlemeni I with to obtain a loon
of 8------------------------------------
Plooeo hoverewr reproeonlatlye coll.
Nomo.

City Of Town.„ 
Phono Na-

^  lOANi MAOS IN AU NiAMY TOWMt _

'  ( k m p b ^ a

TOMATO
SOW

3  C U M  2 3 *

Planning To 
Build This 

Spring?
O r P erhapa Y o a  H ave Som e 

R e m o d ^ n g  and R ep a irin g  
T o  B e D im e— See

E.L.G. Hdienthal
24 Roosevelt Street Maacheeier 

TeL 8269 or 8818 
Beal Estate Appraisals

From 8 to 6  ̂o ’clock Friday 
afternoon, we offer this tasty,- 
nourishing tomato soup at thta 
saving. p

Let us reminu you that all Sat
urday’s food specials In both the 
Self-Serve Grocery and Health 
Market go on sale nach Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Avoid the 
Saturday morning rush . . . shop' 
Friday aftwnoons!

Read Hie Herald Ad?s.

S O U T H  H R H C H C S T T R  ■ C O N M

Today's Low Pieces
For

Tlreefone tires
wm Soon Re 

History

DANCING
Modem and Old-Time 

WAFFING SCHOOL HALL 
FRIDAY, MAY 4, 8 P. M. 

Rhythm Orch. Carl W lgaaowsld, 
Pronqiter. Free Bos Traai^ortatton. 

Refreshments On Sale. 
AdmlMion only 26c.

Firestone tires are built wltf 
gum dipped high stretch 
cords which insures you 
g i^ te r  blowout proteetioo. 
We make Firestone tire buy- 
ing easy, economlcsl and con
venient It won’t he long 
before t£e prices are going 
up . . . check your tires t^  
day—then shop Hale’a

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
R o is te r e d  F rig id a ire  

S erv ice  D ept. M aintained

T trtH o m o
Courier Typo Tire#

A S
L O W
A S M S

' Use Your Hale CJharge Account. 
^Use Our Easy Pajmient Plan. 
^Free Mounting Service.

A t HALE’S Tire Section—^Basement

JOHN L. JENNEY
to Depot Square Phone 6850

Instirance
Life, Aeddeut and Health,

Fire Insuranoe, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto- 

raobiJe sod Other 
Gasoalty Uaeo.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now ou Display.

Come In aad try tt
K e m p V , Inc.

708 Main S t  Pboae 5880

U N IT E D  T E X T IL E  

W O R K E R S  O F  A M E R IC A  

L O C A L  2125

NOTICE
0

A  m eetin g  fo r  U ie o flk e rs  
and  th e E xeen tive  B oard  
w ffl b e  held  S atu rday m orn 
in g  a t  10 o ’clo ck . AH arO 
requ ested  to  be p resen t.

What To Do 
With That Dress?
W h y !  Send I t  T o  U s F or (Cleaning 

and w hen w e re tn m  it, it  wiH look  as 

fine as new . ^

!

The Dougan Dye Works
PH O N E  7155

Call For Everyone 
In Manchester!-

W ho H asn’t  B ou g h t T h e ir  K iw a a is 
T ick ets  F or

Kiwanis Annual Show
At

U N IT E D  T E X T IL E  ’ 

W O R K E R S  O F  A M E R IC A  

L O C A L  2125

NOTICE
A  gen era l m eetin ff w ill hv. 

l id d  f o r  aH B m aibars k i ^  , 

I W ^ F d lo w s  H bW  SktoidiiO ^ 

a t 2 V ^ s f k ;  ’
‘ •>

HOLLISTER im iEET SCSiOOL 
AUDITORI]UM  ̂ -

Tues. and Wed^ May 8 and % af^S 
BeiMifit Kiddi^ Camp.

I fe k e ts  m i sa le  h ow  by  a ll Kiwanfaum , 
l a y e r s  aad  G irl Seonta.

...........--Ns
' ' "  W ith  '
A D im S I O N : $ 1 ^

T k l v t s h h s ^

V *%v

7-' : i'


